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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. VII.

RE SWADDLER" NUISANCE.

inStT LETTER OF THE REV. JAMES 1iAHER

o' CARLOW, ON "fBIBLE-READING."

-ro cLAY'rosN nROWIE, ESQ.

Sir--Per'mit 0 meespcctfiihly to call your at
te!ntioi, and, throug>h you, the attention of th
Nlagistracy of Carlow, to an intolerable nui.sance
amuongst us which ought to be abated.

Last August, Sir Benjamin Hall, Chief Coin
iîssioier, suppressed Bible reading and preacli

ing in the royal parks of London. This practice
as it s nîow undersiood, consists in denouncing
with Bible in hand, soine or all the doctrines o
Christianity in sucli anguage as is most likely t
woind Ilme religious feehings of believers. Her
Majesty's Commnissioners deait ivith the otTence
in a summnîary way amnid the indignant reclana
tions of ail ie Biblicals. 'Fhe Press in% the in-
terest of tbat party' raised a great clanmor, bu
the work was donc. It wouild be cell, indeed
if the evil, whichl exists in this country to a fam
greater extent, wvas met. wit bthe saie cool de-
termined spirit.

Sir. it is not necessary to inforim youi of the
e'xistene of this monster evil amongst us.'te
lible-readers are in all our toivns and villages
they constitute a large body of igiorant, unedu-
cated, and characterless men. Who they are
or whmo sent them,cor hviere they corne fronm
what are their antecedents, what doctrines they

iold. what creed tiey profess, nobody know.s nor
carC. They are generally hired at very low
uî'ages--a shilling or two a day-and their busi.
ness i to go throughl their district, assaling, in
scasoil and ont Of season, Catholics and Catho-
licity. They set to work during the day princi-
pally in the outskirts and back lanes of towns
where poverty and distress press most lheavily on
tue people, and in the evemiîng they prepare the
reports of the progress tlhey have miade, which
tlhcy forward weekly or nmonthly to their payimas-
ters. They manage not unfreqently to get up a
Biblical riot; they irritate the people almr.ost be-
vond endurance ; they bore thein, designate therm
"idolators," aiid from angry words the parties
sometinies come to blows. The result is always
gr:atifyiig to the Bible-readers, as afiording in-
portanti matters for their report, proving also that
thlcy suier persecution for justice sake, and
lhcrefore highy leserve their pay.

In tis listy sketch, I think, Sir, you will ad-
mit that the character and motives of these men,
jiidgiig fromin heir public acts as tliey cone be-
fore us, are in no wise minrcpresented. They can-
not possibly do any good: they generald do great
harim ; they create bickerings, dissensions. and ail
iamnier of uncharitableness. They ought, there-
fore, to be discouintemnanced by the Magistracy, or
sumnmarjilypuit down as they have been in Lon-
doii. It is said, and. perhaps. belicved, that
<hey niake converts. No, Sir, not one ; and if
you permit me, I shall show you most satisfacto-
rily, in a plain uncontrovcrsial way, the impossi-
bility ai such a resuit. The subject i to me as
clear as that two and two tmake four; and 1 think
I cam, if you do me the honor to rend this letter,
rominunicate to your fair and unprejudiced mind
imy convictions. Bible-readers can make no con-
vets, sinply because Protestantism, when fairly
and fully exanmined, bas nothing in it, as a reli-
gion, to induce Catholics to accept it.

First-Protestantism, or the Protestant reli-
gion, has evidently suffered to fail into disuse al
tle sacrainents,. the fountains whence we draw
the waters of salvation. The grace of regene-
ration in Baptismn is denied by tie majority of the
clergy, or, at most, it is left an open question.
'L'lhe great sacrament of Confirmation, conferred
solely by episcopal hands, it considers as a vere-
rable ceremony-nothmng more. It has closed
lthe sacred tribunal of Penance, where sin, thro'
the blood of the Redeemer. is remitted. The
anointingi of the sick it lias long since laid aside
as usciess and dangerous, especially in infectious
diseases, notwithstanding the testinony of St.
Janes in its favor (chap. v., verse 14.)

Orders and Matrinony in the Protestant ritual,
are no longer sacraments. They confer no pe-
euhar grace. The former is siinply an appoint-
ment to a spiritual dignity, like the appointments
ta secular offices, by letters patent fromu the
Queen. The latter is a civil contract-nothing
moire,befire the Parish registrar. The presence
If Christ in the IIoly Euicharist, under the Sa-
cramental Veils, it ignores. His being in the

sidbt of ius, declared by himselfI to be his de-
it, was felt by Protestantisi to be simply anelColivenience. ITL cannot realize wh'at it is to

a1vi'e tle Bessed Sucramentrit, and to believe in
it ad love, as Catholics believe and hove. The
laily sacrifce -the renewal and commemoration
ut ht on Calvary-it hîas givenf up ;--hence the

hiuirch dimors are closedi from Strunday ta Sunday ;

a even then, hw fewv attendc, because they,'nread trible arid pray aI home, ani no-
U fi mare is done at Church. With angels or
~ants Protestantism holtis no commnunion, it has
nthing ai' Ioving reverence or affection fan thie
'V<r 21essed Virgin Msar'y. Although she is the
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woman clothedi vith the sun, with the moon be
neath ber feet, it fears ta do hier homage. I

, hesitates to 'ive lier lime glorious title of.Dcijzra
It is angry iwith is for making so much iof thiin
We do theum, in Protestant opinion, too muc)
honor. Even the Cross, the sign of the Son o

- Man, fds little favor in its eyes. In one word
e Protestantism having, in is n itial, left out what
e ever of holiness, of grace, of lieavenly gifts

what'ver unites us closely with God, and bring
- us nearer ta the Saviour ; having left al thesi
- things out, it cals what remains by the appro
, priate, but unsatisfactory namne of Protestantismn
, It croates a great void. The tabernacle is <de
if serted. 'ime Holy of ITolies is not there. Th
o Victim iof Calvary is gone. Some scraps o
r doctrine, it is true, from le Old Church, ar

stili retained; but lime great Mysteries, the Sa-
- cranents andi le Sacrifice are donc away vith
- The Chur'ci is reduced tof le condition of am
t assembly room ai' prayer hall-all its sanctity
, disappears-it is laid spiritually desolate, and thi
r very desolation in the holy places is properly

called Protestantism. These truths, although
stated iiiolensively, are disagrecable ta some
and the more disagreeable because thev are sim-
ply the truth, and cannot be denied. Is there
any sophistry, any rhetorical artifice and mnisre-
presentationi m this simple statement ? Protest
ontiam is, T freely admit, a respectable, gentie.
,mianly sort ofreligion, made and ordered by the
State for the comnfort and convenience ofeflic
highn erclasses. The head of the State-the
King or Queen, as the case nay be-being a-
ways, of course, head of the religion. It has
dispensed with fasting, mortification, clerical ce-
libacy, and al monastic and religious vows ; and
ta put matters on a stili more coifortable foot-

* ing, you are, Sir, at liberty to believe just as
much as you please, and nothing more. The
faitni of others, lie they Bishops or Archibishops
nowise influences vour belief. In a word, Sir, it
is a form iof vorship without Sacraments,without
Sacrifice, without Graces or a Priesthood; but
it has state-appointed Dignitaries, nobly endow-
cd with ricli benefices and enormous episcopal in-
comes. This is not, I trust, stating the cause un-
fairhy. Wlhat. then, I rcspectfully ask, has Pro-
testanitism, as a religion, ta offer, which Catholics
can accept. Ta profess Protestantism, as it ap-
pears ta us, would lie ta give up the religion we
have-rich in grace and spiritual power, and ta
live without any. Wc rannot consent ta do this.
If you ask us ta give up the Holy Sacraients
ani dread Sacrifice once offered on Calvary, and
nowy renewed daily on our altars--the great
pledge of God's eternal love for main, you ouglht
to od'er something heavenly in its place-some-
thing besides tlie mere negation or rejection of
Catholic doctrines, which is properly enouglh
signifled by the teri Protestantism. A Catholic
nay, for some temporal advantage, to improve,
for example, his chance of obtaining some of
those minar situations in the gift of the gentry,
go ta the Established Church on Sunday, or he
maay give up Christianity altogether ; but he ne-
ver can become a believer in Protestantisn, for
this simple reason that there is nothing in it, no
dogmas, no fixed creed, no Sacraments to believe
in. This opinions vas helid by Dr. Johnson, one
of the greatest schoolars that Protestantismn has
to boast of. Ie sys:-

" A man uho is converted from Protestantismi
to Popery nmay be sincere. le parts with no-
tliing ; he is only superaddimg to what he already
had. But, ta convert fron Popery to Protes-
tantism, a man gives up so amuch of what he has
beld as sacred as anything be retiins; there is
such a laceration of mind, in such a conversation,
that it can hardly be sincre or iasting."

'lie Doctor saw the matter, precisely in the
light in which we view it, and had the courage
and honesty ta state the truth openly. c

Protestantismn, sa far from having power to
gain over Catholics, cannot even retain those
who were brought up in its communion. It lias
no hiold, never had any, on the masses of the peo-
ple ; what is their condition in England, where
Protestantism lias bai things al its own way for
three centuries ? Every account, whether from
Parliament, or the Episcopate, concurs, in stat-
ing, that the anrtizan and working classes have
given up religion altogether, and live without a

iod in the worlcd. ler Majesty's Commissioners,
in their report on the last census, have made aw-
fui revelations on that subject ; they announce,
page 97, "l thait myriads af our labormng popula-
tion are really as ignorant of Christianity as vere
the IIeathen Saxons at Aungustine's landing." If'
a gentleman will go, says the Times, .January
185, ta his churcl lie will discover that fle
woi'king people are not there. " If he goes ta
the next parish church, and ti nearest chapel of
case, and the proprietary chapeis about him, anti
thue dissenting chapeîs, and to every place whee
G4od is worshipped iu any; manner whîatsoever,
he will stillfnid thc uwork4inag classesnfot there."
Ail thmis canes of P'rotestanitism. It evidiently
cannot retam, or win back the paoor, but the moist
striking evidenuce ai its insufl'iciency ta saitisfy the
ingsraing mid is t'ai great fart that it hias beca

. unable to retain ils mnost distinguisied scholars. P. S.-Next veek I shall invite your atten-
I who have lately left it: men of the first order of lion to the discreditable systemuil of proslytisnm ai-
. mind, of deep research, distingiisheid amongst tempted in Graigue, underI the auspices of flue
. their fellows in every walk of science, to whomn Rev. Dawson Massey. The arts emnployed for
lu the succession to the richest benefices in th e vorid that purpose w"ill, I think, surpriî, the public.
f was no distant prospect. They have been nursed-_
1, in the lap of 'rotestantismi-instructed in all ils ''lue .. a.uamnumber a .e Dir .

traditions-they bave studied its philosophy-
mastered its theology-and knew its history. contains a very interesting article on " he'i riish

s They walked vithin ils sanctuary: obtained di- in England," whiic is generally attributed to
e stinction in its pulpits and the halls of the univer- lis Emiminence. the Cardimnd Archbishop of West-
- sities. They vere second to none in the varions iinster. We think our readers, to vhomn the. departments of science and literatuîre ; they par- ' .vic is ieiiaps muaIgenomally accesible,'iii
- took of the gond taings which Protestantisim hadRn
e to bestow ; they were bound to it by a thousand thank us for transferring it, or th- greaer at'
)f ties, enjoyed its dignities, obtained position and tiereof, to our columms:--
e wvealth in ils higli places; whay did they not re- " Amimonug the difTierent races of' whic thi 'ast
- main ? Simiply because they knew, andi «'lo could population of England is coimposed, thereis one
. know better, that Protestantismn hlad nomme of the wh'iich presents to any ordinary observer the imiost
n aids, the licavenly gifts, the spiritual conasolationîs evident and indubitable marks of a imiplete iso-

w'hii the Cihristian souls feels its wanits. IL ais lation from the rest. Athougi legally unmited
s learning, renement, cultivated taste, wealth in under the aIsune forim of governnient, entitledIl t

abundance, elegance of manners, but it wants the the same privieges, and subjectedtO t the saine
a sacraients and sacrifice-the chiracteristies of political burdens, the frisu are still as truly

religion-hmich brings to the souls the merits of " aliens" in racein religion, and in feeling, from
- the Saviour,the al-saictifying blood of Cal vary. the cgreat mîass of the British nation, as they were
e Can it, then, be reasonably hoped that Catho- thiree iundred years ago. A settleîment of i'ish
- lies will take up Protestantism as a religion (they existed fromin time inimeiorial in London and
- may, one or other, embrace it has a means of elsewhere ; but the influx from Ireland bas ima-
- savint themselves and families fromn the pangs of mensely iincccased during the lhast lifty or sixty
e hunger) when they sec tbat ilue people, born and years. Long before thei famine ofi S-6, they

baplized in that communion,. have in mil/ions idatl dispersed tlhemnselves in large bodies over the
P abandoned it, and that the most learned and vir- country, searchin' for emplo-ment and the means
- tuous of ils Doctors and Divines, after much of subsistence. he misery, the poverty, and
s prayer and diligent search, iave renounced it., the wvant which they had to endure at lione; the
- and all ils advantages for ever. As well imiighit hope of bettering their condition on the more

you expect to sec the strange phenonmenon in na- favored soil of Britain ; the demiand for labor in
- ture of the sun wçithholding its light, or the streamn the large mercantile and manufacturing cities, the

flowing back to its source. Cathoimcs have rea- attraction of the harvest and the hop gathering,
son to know Protestantisr well. It never came the migratory spirit it.self of the people, all these
to our doors as a blessing ; it came to insuit, de- have been the causes of their surprising immiangra-
'claring us, on oath, who adore alone the one tion into England. At present they forum a large

È eternal livng God, to be " idolators." It never and an increasing portion of the lover population
brought us anything but. soirrow. and never left of the country. They are to be founmd almost
us without taking the fruits o our labor, for everywhere througbout the length and breadth of
whiclh it made nus no returu. It iniictedti upon us the land. We can tfori sone iidea of the vamst
the Penal Code, which Dr. Johnson describes as multitudes of Irish in Englaid, by bcaring in
exceeding in cruelty, intensity, and duration, the miud that of the Catholic population af the coun-
early persecitions of Christianily. It seized try, which is every day swelling its numbers, the
upon .and retains the provision of the ipaor, and overiwhelming majority are natives of Ireland.-
the revenues destined for those who ministered to It vas the complaint of the Roman satirist, that
them in religion, althougl Ithe people have ever go wh-lere he would1 b was sure to iee't wit ai.
rejected ils ninistrations. holding with fidelity hungry Greek.
to tle failli of their father's. Catholics know .u. .i.î ..
very well that every heresy, evry error in reli- .eculus usuricas in c11am, jusser, b
gion, is tolerated within ils bosomn by Protestant- ' And we can weh imagine a sturdy and phleg-
ismua. No form of opinion, save the ancient faith. matic Saxon giving wrathful utterance t a simmi-
cones aniss; it stands weili with Arianisn, Sa- Ian lamentation with respect to the u rish. You
bellianisi, -wilt those who deny the Divinity ofi mneet themn an the highways'tramping' the couin-
Christ-the Trinity of Persons. Even somie of try, iwith a patience and a diligence worthy of a
its Bislhops reject these dognas, and still retain more profitable occupation. In the streeLs of
high places ; but it never ceases to bate, to op- London you encouiter ligit-liearted and happy
jpose the ancient Church whose income it enjoys. looking Irish boys, and you cannot but wonder

For that it came into the world, for that it con- at the strange destiny whilichi lias tranhplanted
tinues to exist ; and whenever it succeeds in any theu froma the rural scenes, and the lioly wells,
country in trampling out Catholicity, it falis at and the green fields, and the purple umiountains oi
once into infidelity. Opposition to, and hatred their native land into the nidst of the busy Ba- i
of the Catholic religion, being the breath of its bylon of the world. The poor girls, who ekoe
nostrils. The Tims, May-, 1856, represents the out.a scanty subsistence by the sale of flowers,
friends of Protestantism, when its endowments are, many of them, natives of Ireland. The
came last under discussion, in the Ilouse of Com- stout hodder or bricklayer's laborer has probably
nions, on Mr. Mial's motion, as hanging back come from the county of Cork. The Irish bave
from is defence. " Nobody," says this journal, invaded the ancient trade of the Englislh coster-
" could speak an affectionate or enthusiastic word monger, usurped bis rights, and carried off a por-U
for it. There vas nothing in iLs lhistory to ap- tion of bis profits. They are in the arsenal atf
peal to-no great vork to point to. Nobody Woaolwich, in the factories of Nor wich and Kent,
could say that it iad diminuished Romanism, or in (ho farm houses of Essex and Sussex, in 'the
donceany remarkable service of any kind. Every- market gardens near London, mi lime police and
body felt, in short, that the Irish Establishment the army, and among those valiant sailors ho
was a anomay i theor, esenting so guard our coasts fromi smuggers and the Frencl.va a aomlyinthoras nemresn*no - b
small a part of the population. and had been a It is soine destitute and friendless Irish girl, aged
feeble and ineffective, and a corruipt institution from ixteen to twrenty J-cars, who is nuaid of ai a
in practice." wiork l to the humblest class ofLondon shopkeep-

If Protestants can remain vith a safe con- ers, as well as to that lov grade of Jewuish house-
science in this institution, be it so. Itis their holders who inhabit the unaristocratic neiglhbor-t
own affair, but to ask Catholics to join it, is in- hood of Spitalfields. In a aord. the lower class
fatuation. We cannot unless we give up ail idea of Irish are to the rest of the population of Eng-
of religion. laving, I trust, convinced you ofland what the lebrews were to the Egyptians;t
this important truth, have 1 not a nghit to call with this material difference, that whereas thei
upon you, and the magistrales of Carlow, to dis- latter inhabited the most fairored part of Egypt,i
countenance the fraternity of Proselytizers, who and ate the fatness of the land, the Irislh are
disturb our peace, and tease and insult in a thou- coIgregated together in Le poorest, thei
sand ways our people? The religion of Sir Tho- most squalid, the most neglected, and the niostU
mas More, a Fenclon, a St. Francis Xavier, a destitute corners of our cities, «'hile their food is
St. Vincent de Paul, in a wiord,of all the Saints very often lthe crumbis which fail from the rich i
in the calendar, and of one hundred thousand liv- rnan's table.- Or more properly, they arc to the
ing Sisters of Mercy and Charity besides, as de- English what the Gabaonites uvere to the Isracl-
voted to the duties of relieving suffering hOmani- ites in Canaan ; tbait s ta say, they have become,
ty, an Miss Florence Nightingale-so culogised by cruel misfortune, and by bard necessity, ' hew-
and celebrnated solely because she shines alrost ers of wood and drawers of water' to the proud
alone (purely and brightly . admit), in the firma- Anglo-Saxon race.
ment of Protestantismn ; such a religion, I say, --------- -- - ----

oughlt to be sparei the vulgar gibes and coanse ' The Irish strect-sellers, I am inaformed, boy two-L
abuses a' hired ignorance anI unscrupulous slan- thirds of ali the refuse, the other third being par-I
der. The employment ai sach agency is infinitely -"tm tegiiuîe"- ttc re ebtd Vte muai
dtiscreditable.to the Protestant ministry. Wiei not consimder the sale of the damîraged fruit so gretat
may friendîs denîounce it " as a corrupt instituion ani ei-il ais it wuld, ait the 6rat bluash, u.ppeoar, l'or it
in priactice." constitUtes pcnhaps the sote tinrury of' pooir chilhdren:,

Wishing you, Sir, imanîy happy retunrns ofi (bis as well ais of thu pour themselve's, whoa, wsere it unot

hmoly season, I hiavc thue horior to lie, your's truly, frte bairf- anmy ant atarth-ug hais af te rt
Carlhow, Dcc. 31, 1856. Jans Ma i siuchnp th i d bts or o i 118, io
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It is this people, thus scattered throughout

the land, and increasing every day in numbrs
and in importance, although occupying at present
the lowest position in the scale of national esti-
mation, which constitute the imediate and press-
ing charge of the Church. They arc her chil-
dren. and whatever be their fatults or their short-
coinifgs in other rcspects. at ail events they can-
not be acrused of unfaithfulness to hie profession
of thre Catholic faith. To le Church they have
been steadfast, ihrough good report and through
evil report ; and she bas now to take them lby
the hand. to draw out, and to cultivate tie good
seed whbichi her sacraiimnts have plaite i in thecir
souils ; to educate theim as weil socially as religi-
ously, and byl means of them, and througli the,
to iinmress herself gradually, and favorably, iupon
tlie nation a. large. It is. therefor', ofthre G rst
inomnt, that aili wh1o are interested in tii ex(t!%ei-
sion of tle CaLtiolic Churicl in lEngîdîi, shulnid
devote tiheir very best. eforts toward., bringing
into shalpe, and order, and discipiie, tihat vast
body of Catholics whic bNi comniprised iwithin the
[rish poor. But, in order to do thlis vith profit,
and with efl'ect. weiiiiist iundcrstand those who
wve would vish to inluenriîce and to train. The
Irish por formin a study by theimlvs. 'They
have their own îmiiodes of thought, tieir own na.
tiorial character, their own ways of giviig ex-
pression to their religios felin, their owi
habits i andl their onvii pre ju<idicrs. To dcal with
them to any purpose, we uîist be able both to
i ndersiand their national character and ticir na-
tional peculiarities, and ta soiie exteint at least,
be pre-disposed to sympathize with tlieir feclings.
We confess that wlienever we discover in those

whol have had opportunities of becoming acqiuaint-
eid witl themn, an inaptitude to ubndemstand tc
Irisli por, and an inrapability of appreciating
them, we ire aways temnjted to attribuite it te
One or otlier of theî cau.4. It muayi proceed'
fromi the absence of that Citholic inîstainct which
io mere education rai bestow. Or it mray be
the result of a certain stidhess and scverity cf
tone, which is to some extent common to tbe
Catholics. no les thain to the Prtestants, of
Englandl ; or it nay the efect of a renfiierment
whbich1 aimnost ama muints tu a disea se, whichb i, fas-
tidiousiy intolerant of ail thbat does not corres-
pond ivth its ow«'n pecuîliar tyîe of' rligious pro-
priety, and whiich is as littlc at its case in the
churches of Rtome or Naples, as ii deaing wi ith
the pour of Ireland. Ii addition tu ilir oher
difdiculties, the Irish: inthiir coumtr-y, as ini A mae-
rica, liave to cotnicid wiiti a prejudice unirersai
agaiist thiemi. It isuless to deny the exist-
ence of suichi a prejuimdice, and it wsould be uinfair
and untrue to assert t hat it is fi:nded umpon ithe
iiiferelnc e of religion alon'. The Catholicity of
the riili, nro doubt, magmihie's andl inicreases thi
national prejudicie against themu ; but the pi reju-
dire ilelf existed when the two eople were
Catlholic. [t is a prejudice of race, not of re-
ligioi, and it bas its foundation in a natumral dif-
ference of tempnieramenît, character, and disposi-
tion. But its effect .witl tiose wlio rine in con-
tact with the Irish i too freqiently to render
them incapable of producing any useful hapres-
sion upon that people, because, incapable of prit-
ting tiemsclves into the position of so different à
race, uravelling their modes of thotght, and
secimg things from thicir own point of view.-
Thus they become to each other liki men who
are speaking in unknown tongumes. Each party
fails in his attempts to muake the other comipre-
hiend his nieaning, and cach deparLs mure and
more strengthened and confirmed in his heredi-
tary prejudices-the Irish longing for those who
vil, ie able to understand him, and the Englisb

more strongly convinced than ever that aillIrish-
men are impracticable--are in fact nothiig bet-
ter than rogues, vag abonds, and liars.

I We shall not, we tru.it, be coisidered pre-
sumptuous, if we confess tiat it is our desire in
the present article to set the character of the
Irish poor in its true ligt before our reader.-
We have no object to serve except the cause of
truth, and justice, and charity. We acknow-
iedge to entertain t genuine appreciation and ad-
miration of the real Irish poor, especially as they
are to be seen in their own country ; but we are
not going to be carried away by any mcre senti-
ment of a natural liking. We shall state, with
fairness and with candor, al that we honestly be-
lieve is to be said for, and ail that is to be said
against, the Irish in England. We shall not
hide tie good, nor shali we disown the bad. We
shall endeavor to describe them to the best of oxE
power, as they reaHy are. And whatever con-
clusios we shall draw with respect to their
clairms uîpon our sympathy, and to their capabili-
tics of improvement, shai lb founded upon the
atctuial character and condition of thme people,
ulch as wve coniscientously believe, and shmall

show ii. ta bie.
"IL Ahoaugh the large masses of Irishm which

are to lie muet wih im the great towns of Eng-
landi, are considered even by the ilower classes cf
the Eniglish population ta occupy a still lower
grade in the social system than thmemselves, yet
tcan be shownî by the most indisputable testi-
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tIiat she ias any better than bis mother or ier ttrrupted hiM lthus-' The case is simply Ihis-I be-
own to which the Irish woman replied, 'Well spokle of my opporent, lie carpet miaker, a carpet
at all events, if tere be no difference between iwiLli figures, which were to be as handsome as my
tie motliers, tlhere's a wonderful difference bc- lord the judge, and le w'ants now' ta force me to take

IrDluC- ee îitii Iharrible caricatures, igier trou itan bis
tween te clildren.' Another zealous Irishta- ntt''. Yas Iot riglut li 1raaking ail' the con-
tholic, being very anxiotis to secure the baptismx tract ? The Qourt laughled aft the conparison, the
of a little puny infant just bon, its Protestant attorney wvas stupilied. and the woaun won ber suit.
mother made no other objection to her wishx, ex- Master, your dog lia' 1hin a bitin' oie. lins lie ?
cept that it was not iorth whltile to take any ien bite un agini boy.

inony. tla thërTis tà4 arkùblèIiiffeténcé.:.bi- troub leâbout# sucha, poorlittle premature crea-w7 .-o a a n ;a âJ ý ihih the ik %edexteen te tiwo classes; se fàr asreon àand:as ture.to ich t e ui and: ready answer, ex-
anorals are concerned. The £aith cf -the Irish is hibiting. tr once the natural wit and instinctive

*proverbial, and it is really marvellous. Ind'- theology cf hd e Trish people-was, 'that littie
land, on mofothèrnst ancient Catholic countries creature as yu cail it, bas a sowl as big asyours

E'l" ýýràý't theth e,'f the mtterin con-
in E&gpe it ap pear at the present day, in ail or mine.? s t e sane, i maer
the f'e sand ousness of a first fervor, troversy be the udity of the Church, the Blessed
blendel viwüthe deep and tranquil convictions of Eucharist, oi the Invocation of Saint. The
a long hereditary.; Cailiolicism ; and when the Irish Catholic sees the doctrine with the' clear-
tis por migrate into this mre prosperous coun- ness of aimarvellous faith, and however lie nay
try, they crry witb temi this one .treasure, reply to the. objections of bis: opponent, bis an-
'nmoreV precious thanrubies,'hioh, as a body, swers are sure tobe lictheoldically sound, anld to

they never, part ith. It is:tbce bond of union the point. -We have no doubt that the priests,
wbichkeeps èi tegethe, ani which supports both in Englnnd ami Ireland, who are En constant
thein undersa theusanid trials and temptations.- comnmiinication with the people, could give innu-
It is neither a barre.nnor a dead faith, but _the merable illustrations in proof of what we have
key lwich unlocks the doors of thieir Iearts, and here asserted.
the spring which, in a certain sense, controls " One of the most favorite objects of attack,
their thouglts and their actions. O' the Irish in the daily controversies between Protestant and
in England, as at home, it may lie asserted ivith Catholic is the priest. He bears in lis person
perfect truth, that they f' he by faith.' They the reproach i Christ. Every eye is directed
are in a peculiar and a striking way a superxîa- towards hin with an unfriendly or, an in.quisitive
tural people. They never lose siglit of the un- glance, as lie passes along the streets, and every
seein world. God ami IHis Moter, and flic tongue is ild with bis reproaci. In England,
Saiitsynre-eer present-with thein. - The invisi- more than in any other partof the civilised world,
ble is inseparately mixed up with their modes of the Catholie priest lias reason to feel the force
speech as well as with their habits of thouglits. and the consolation of our Saviour's words, 1 If
Were an angel froin eaven in human forin to the world bate you, ye know that it hateth Me
enter'on»o e cordly palaces of London, when before you.' Now' there is nothing which more

Slite town is crowded vith thec great and noble of readily excites the fiery zeal and anger of the

thle land, what reception would lie encounter Catholie poor, (and at the best of tEunes they are
from those who know no superiors in the reflue- very 'near 'their passion') than this incessant,
mat f ianiners, and in material civilization ?- never ending abuse of the priest. The Irish re-
There can lie no doubt that lie would fud hini- tain the mnost profound veneration for the Sacer-
self very auch out of place in the costly man- dotal office and character. This veneration is in
sions of Beligrave and Grosvenor squares. Here no way the effect of superstition, nor is it a mere
and there, indeed, hie miglit fall in with a stray personal feeling of attachment. It is strictly
convert lately reconciled to the Church, or lie theological. They see in the priest a man clothed

ighjit meet with the scions of sone ancient fa- with the greatest, thei nost awful, and withal the
niily, which hlai never abandoned the Catholie most benign power which God ever committed

fuiti ; but these encounters would be too few and to iman. They sec in liEnt one on w'hose soul is
ir between to remove the uncomfortable strange- stamped the seal and character of that eternal
ness of his position. For lie would find himself Priesthood whicli, according to the order of
in thei midst of a class. riclh in everything that Melclisedeclh. and they regard him as sucli. To
this life can bestow, but miserably poor in ail that them the priest is the ' inan of God,' as the pro-
relates to the liie to coie He would findi him- phets were to the devout Israelites of old. Asi
self anong a peeople wholly given up to the ido- ' te eman of Got' lie is received vith ail the nvel-
latry of the world; and lie w'ould discourse to coine of an Irish heart. His blessing is eagerly
thein En an unknown tongue, and offend their and devoutly coveted ; and n case of accident anti
taste, were ho to begin and speak concering tthe sickness his benediction is more eagerly souglht
objective lry of God, to tell them of the rays than the renedies of the doctor, antid is often
r ineffable briglhtness whicli encircle the brows more effectua]in work-ing a cure. Qne niight ai-
of the Madonna, of the happiness of the saints, nost fancy that those early Christians, wi laid
? ihe holv souls continually passing from their the beds of their sick in the streets, in order that

temporary .state of purgation inte the eternal the shadow of Peter passing by, might oversha-
P frce of God, and ot aothers yet detained in dow ithen, or who brouglit aprons and lantdker-

: red prison liuse, andi out of the deptts' chiefs fron touching St. Pauls body to lay upon
eryixg to their brethren upon the earth, to aid them the sick that they iiight recover, w'ere natives of
b; their almis and their prayers. But let hiii leave the Enerald Isle : so identical is thieir Cathohe
beind hii all that grandeur and that inagnili- j instinct, tteir utual neglect of ail the lawrs of
<eec0, on whiic lite world sets so lhigh a value, 1 respectability, and their coiplete carelessnetss of
and frino the aristocratic halls of Belgraia let what iwas due to theinselves and to sociecy-dis-
himn ass to the crowdedl idens of the ' ere played, as it w'as, iy such acts of bad taste. as
i riAh,' and here-strige as it inay appear- draggiiig afiieted people in their beds into t e
ite angel and coipaniion i t:t1eMost HEigli llE publie streets, and strippg themselves in their

tfo hinself et hointe. t is true tht he will very churches and "upper roo s' of neckcloths
e to pit up with tIeniiteniveness of the and aprons

Cor the Connaiight brogue, with no sinal I " I is natural, indeed, tlat sometO peisonal feel-
(i.tf dirt, and with a total absence ai ' re- ing shetl lie ngled witl itis tiieclogical pet-

* ectability ;' [tut angels being inlilke men, can ception of the Sacerdotal character. The priest
<j!tter tolerate tiheso lttle vulgaraties. The is the father and the friend to iwlhom they lnatu-

!*i o God ivil fel at lome, not vith the rally turnl in all their cares and sorrovs. He is
' est. ut witi the lowe'st oi our vast poptula- a friend long tried and never foundi wanting. HeH

toi. Li the Jrish courts lie will be uînderstood huas been for centuries alinost the only person
ainl appreciated, if e, collet te poor people above their iwn condition n lie upon whose dis-

hround hin, and telI theni of God, ofi Mary, and interestedness they could place the inost perfect
tce Saints. Their CathohlE instinct tiiil detect reliance. For their sakes he lias not jesitated
it a iomient the true menssenger fromt heaven. to brave sickness or death, and what is often
Everr ear wrill bie ager to liar the tidings ofi nuei harder to be borne-tlie scorn, contenpt,1
the world inseen, amdlas his narrative increascs and hatred of the iworld. lie tas protected tImi
'<In interest, îaay an e will be iioisteed with froin assaults upon their religion, and le has dared
a half-repressed lear nf joy, ani nany a breast to vimdicate their social and their civil rigîits.-
will tlîrob withl real emotin, and fervent vill e He lias stood between then and their oppressors.i
Tiv: utrayers Ior lis blessing, and lntou ttc accla- and lie lias brought doin the malice of the poiw-
mations of ' Glorr be to God,' Praised be His erful npon lis own head, i iiorder to screen froua
holy Naine? anti 'tf e heavens ie your ied.' injustice his hapless -- ock. Nawonder, tere-

Any ane 'io is practically acquaniited with fore, tha thlie hearts of the poor should beat with
i irish poor knows howl iitintimately religion and joy as the priest's footstep is leard to approaci

t fiith foris the great idea of tieir lives. their lowly abodes i no wonder int thîey shouldt
ti é arc: es ypsentialiy a religious people, and their showver down a thousand blessings upon his head t

reiigion is the faithli of the Holy Catholic Churirc. in return for his Sacerdotal benediction ; and no
it rould be impossible for then as a body, unless wonder that their countenances siould light upt
they become radically changed and corrupted, with joy as lue gives thein a kind and a friendly'
t.,.r to beconme Protestants. Tiiey possess that recognition. As in other countries, the little
qu:ility of mind, whîtichi is a characteristic of al chîmdren run up to kiss the priest's band as lue
Catholic countries, but viichx perhaps in its high- passes by tieir dwelling, so aven im the .iidst of
est developient distinguisles fthe Spaniard and Protestant London, the priest is instantly recog-
lte Italian-nanelv. a theological cast of mind, nisied by the Catlîolie children of Irelantd, iwho

whih penetrates ta blIe Vont of Catiolie doguma, vie witl each other wsho shaIl lie the first to give8
arnd sees clearl'y the iiiipossibility of the truth of a glad and learty salutation to 'lhis rivirince.'-
any otier religion than the Catholic. The poor But w]hatever thouglhts of hione, or suxiden eio-
un this country, even more than at home, live in tions of joy at encountcnag a real and genuîne
flic inidst of controversy. Wlerever Englisi friend in the midst of the colti atmosphere of a
ad Jrish wrk tegether, wbether Enmte fiels, great Protestant city, ma>' indeed lc mixeti up
the gardens, te dockyairds or the factories, Uic itiu thte habituai veneraition et' Irish Cathmohies
Catholic religiont Es sure te he te subject aof eau- for their priest, thase more lhtuaelings are
;'ersaitin, anti the priest anti the blessed VirgEn net sufliciont te acceunt for thme respect univer-
flic favorite abjects ai attack. Yet whoa ever salI>' shown Le themn. Its root lies deeper. They'
hueardi af an Irishmnan giving an mnappropiriate an- sec in the priest the anoaintedi ai the Lord ; anti
swrr? Whoe over heard ai huis dcfending thte Et Es not for an>' personal roason, but un aiccount
worsxop ai the ly Virgin upon insufliciont ai liEs spiritual consecration anti character thîat
groeunds ? Tue often lic Es illiterate, anti tee te occupios sa elievatedl a place En thteir relEgious
nften lie Es ignorant eof mnany thxings whuich lhe mntis. Anti Et Es perfeetly' consistent writh thEs
tughît lu kun' ; but te fathters ai Ephesus had v'iew ai the rev'erence whtich an Irishmavn feels

noat a more clear peeption ai te relation ho- for bis priest, Oint lie shouldi often exhibit a pre-
twrcen te Mothter anti te Son, than flic ver> ference fer the priests ai liEs aown country ever
lîumblest andt levist mnstructeothe fr ish poor. thiose o au>' otlher. Te>' naturailly unîderstanud
What gooti, says thme Protestant, cati your' VEr- bis habits af thoeughît, anti modes ai expression in-
gu Mary do bar yen, thtat you are continumally a iwa>' En whiich ne forecigner' caa un derstand thtei

pyigte lier ? yen know itat sIte Es not our andît they thtus comunanti an amnount af persanal
Pi.oeoiner. Truc, is the short anti the accu.. confidence an iîs part, wicih is ai legitinate adt-
rate reply of the poor Cathoheo, but thenu she Es ditioni Le the reveretnce felt f'or lumn En his Sacer-

is Motter: andi tue prof'ounîdest theologian ceuldi datai charaicter."
nioL give a tetter, nor marc conclusive answecr. (To be continuel.)
A loose sort ni Presbytcrian, disputing ithl an --

nid Ir'ish woîmanu about our Beusset Lay, ah- Usormtsrie.vrEr> ELOQL'iscr.-A coutlrywomiant
serv'ed Eu ait irresercat nmauner, tiat lue n'as sur- w'as car'rying on ta very' simple procesa against a
prisedi at Ohe honor whiichx Cathoelics pay' te the neigihor ln (ne of the smaîll courts lu Germany',

Virin ar heeuseafer ll eid not Ie whein te attorney of the apponet pcstered lier w'ith\gu Mr, .eas le i xd so mne cinneryi, tiat she lest ail patience andin-
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uibactd lIte rankzirshie;it'11oineut>'ociflitesur- ta slîii in la ocu'fe t nce a ut ite iasaiataunt-hba r ais' il.iynoollî tua Osauuda'iVtIxe nonit attiaumos
roundixg i disîriel. The list ai ranî and fasionti e-ter or (hue cint Atrnlias so jiusti' stigma1 isatîompire ara wsiImitntm. Dr. Cîllen; is working irigltly
ing iuly chronlicled, the accouInt concludes by stat- as' avery disgraceful confederaocy.' low long, wretas, tor ite establislhment of the Cahloie tnniversit>y, ui1
ing that "te preparations for the occasion wemoe stirlt Orangeism b permilLed to rear its liad amoing prospect of it parliamentary grantbeig witrliflwt
niagnificent, and the decorations displayed the grent- us in defiance of the law ? Hoi nIuug iwill it becper- om Maynooth ; uand increasedi iisteril supportie

est taste anl elgan." if the foregoing be not a mitted to corrxpt the youth of ti country b ai-mi tlic oni, la lita pulpit, iiuth i Csn, ati et;
lions ounth apera, andthte lard efthie fanal w-as Mr îniiîtsering mu mîxeax îînlasniuml enths, auxtiiustilIing mtpiîiruuxa u Pcb'oin îi ia t >
Nicitlas Sadcpir,biuter af lia Eiltusticus John an t t lir minda ta niost deauy hia and mialice congregations are adding to te Listipeuil what u w on

James, the publi'e wilt no doubt duly appreciate imit towards Leir fellows-countrymen ? IL is melancholy be an euivaleint for the bouity, and this wil soonte
good taste ihticlh suggested ithe publication of this to rend the admission of onue of the witncses in fis genmeral; ai] flic ministers will hve manFes aieite
jaragraph hi a leading Dublin newspapar. Craigbilly case, thar, wien only 17 years old, lie bargm.

.
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-i.RfiS-Hii-N T'E L U-1- In'pi:e-oftheprdviiiali conferéùde tT.ènaut wyas sorn inkberba1g
i. -aeague, agatopen-ir meùgetih : éresideits:oi still pari eîl id ;iesgit
- - -. .he' unty M ayo, n r t n n tri gl , ash ed fa s disclosed in

CÂrueoLl U nEiSITY.-The toadies of Dublin are dn-Thursday, n Castlebar; About threthôusapd he answirtliathGdid nd' knoîvuthe umbsrlasedi 5
in a puzzle--oq the one band it is supposed that the pcprons were pi·esent. The meeting i'aè addroèàéd 1odgclèIf-it liad net been for the indifferenc an,
Ontholie University is.in disfavour at the Castle, on by Mr. Tristram Kennedy, M.P. the Veneiable Arch- convenience af the Irish executise. r and
the other hand. it is an unquestionable fact, that there dencon Coglan, the Rev. Mr. Browne, P.. Mr.- could long since have been as effectuauly grbedind
are in the RIiecior's bouse alone tiro Princes, tlree George Henry Moore, M.P. i and Mr. Sixift, M.P., cx- made ta feel the strength of the lai usheibonind
Counts, one Viscount, ane .Baronet, and one Honor- pressive of the adhesion of the lctrs of Mayo ta What' difference is there betieei tlieun niaRb Sl,
able, te whom, it need hardly bie said, all the highest tenant right, and of their conidence in Mr. Moore, should Inot lie subjected ta tIme saine treatmnent? They
instincts of their nature prompt them ta pay homage. M.P., wrem proposed, seconded, and adopted. . The are-both illegal in their constitution, beth vicionsNo ionder the poor creatures are!ili eal embarrass- meeting was leld shortlyafter thrce o'clock,. and the their objects, oth the Cenemies of public tranquiyment:; wlat are they t de? .proccedings did not terminate W11 past four. In the and eîimc and bloodshed have traékcd te StepsA. site for thc new Oatolic chapel about te e evening a banquet ta G. H. Moore, Esq., M.P., took eaie. We will go se far as tu saf that a t e

eeted at Olonroche wras granted hy Lord Carr a few' place in the bail roon of Amstrong's Hotel, ivIicht Orangeism is the more dangrous te he peece e t
days aga, teowards which ho lias promîised te sub- was handsomely and appropriated decorated for the country, and for many reasons, mare lmpereemly ea
scribe £150: and mowoards the new chapelu course occasion. Several speeches wera delivered, and the for thevindication af the laur. Ribbolism in ma
of erection at Davidsown lie lias subscribed very li- cmpanyj sepaated t a late hour.-Freeman istances, 'ias nothigmore: ntha a defonsive assa
berally aiso.-Wtl"exford Independent. TE eQun tOLLnss-I 1 soti t thmteo ciation against tioioier, and ihere itnom exists .s

;'ernnnent ils about te issuc a camiasian, RI;the b ond suih its extinction wvould falloir, asute imtuma liO-
TnE AicnJsnop orP CASHEL.-His Grace the Most of w'hich Mr. Tomple is te bc placed, for the puîrpose sequences o the suppression of the cnfouisti fo

Rer. Dm. Slattery, as our readers are awarc, tas heen of inquiry into the internai econom, crticula ai whi called iato being. Besides patronisedoree
very unwell, ie deeply regret t state, for saoe days educatian, and attendance of the several professors Orangeism is, by Protestant noblemen and gentlena s
past, et the Palace, Thurles. On Sunday rumours and prosidents of the Queen's Colleges, and the se- of course for purely selfish purposes, it oses Inailprevailed that the truly good, holy, and patriotic veral rules and rogulation which gavera each, 'ith a Cyes of many of' its supporters, lis guilty characten.archbishop iras li a dying state. Tier have been view ta their modification and improvement. and on this accounît especially, it is incumbtefer nimorenlightened, bonsistcnt, aneicellintpro- , .r . .X . those entrusted ith the vindicaiton of the
ltes ae ie Iri sChur ulthan theo Most-èv. Sla 'ira-y will heopened la Jane next. The deopest cuttin, convince the more ignorant duies that nO me heb generallyre- nwoever high their rank, an protect them from t ohe -n
gremei. on mielino is sitnnted close ta ]tescnem, u'ieililis acSqauces afi as violation. Ifthein la, uas it uri~

gccerding te the local papers, the parish -priestsof together nvironed in hills - 2sent tands ecaiiatbo . Iade ta rnch teOranget a -
tte dioceseo u' loynte praocded toect a successar "a.oPi BANs, SATcHED FnOuBsa."- sociation, let suclh analterationu bhmade n ias
tu mite lameDr. Murphy, and, atera sdrtih" orte Tt Rer. Mm. Maher, ivriting to the Hon. Secretary accomnplish that abject. It will be candai to
voting had been taken, theD ame of the Right Rev. of The Irisl Reformation Societyî under the prosi- present governient te allow the nCext session te paDr.t None,t present Bishopaf ]foss, ira t'end tedc>of he Eai aifRoden,lias some amusing details wittut gising sane eidenco e tem rSincere dhsinibc te fist;Very'Rer Dr Rusell.Dea of.loy etofthe conversions freated t>' theoagentsfmlic abere La cmusix ceuxpletol> 'tils mislieus eonîoaler
and Vicar Capitular. second·; named Society:-" The only convrts ofi wlm we The Orangemen of Ireland, as politic a ey.
Morgan O Brien. P.P., V.G., Michelstown, third. Of have heard were Catherine Tomlminson, Mary M'Evoy, not worth courting. They bave degeîeratod luto
course the direc'appointmentrests with the Holy Se, John Maran, Pat Byrne, and Jom White. Their his- the class which Sir Robert Pel, with se muach ternt
who niay chose one of the three dignitaries abovet' is 'ritten an tia aui ai ox tbridells e- Bss ad trt ,kdesrir de mu o e liehc t
naîncd. teaiarios, anti gais ai thc count>'. The fOlloîngigItm off aLS braoen, dcgradcd, andti 'irtillîs tuais.'record is found on the Carlow prison calender:-

DEATHr OF THE REV. G. 1RENERioAsT. P.P., Aur- Catherine Tomlinson, tried for stealing a shirt the The Dublin Tablet lias some very appropriate re.
n-t Rer • Prendergast, PP rdn , property of Wm. Foster, July 25, 1851.-Acquitted. marks upo ithe Il, not ta cali it by a Worse liante,died on the 4th inst. HigsxMassand Office w'ere Ttc san lCathrine, triei for stealing the clotîhes O f those whoN would attempt tomake a distinction l-oelmo oui the 7tt for ttc repose et bis seul, Mis Mfary M'Eray, Oct. 13, '51.-Soctonce 5 u'ceks liardtîi c]Caaiacdrcncnos heiî

denth was much regretted by all who knew him, and labour 2 weeks of solitary. Mary MEevoy, tried and twi t old Cathohs, and recent converts tu theFaith.
aise t>' tte poor, ta hom te wras always a kind convicted of tiieft,iarcli8th, '51.-Senteince 3àmonths The absurd practice of heralding the namie of vrv
friend. May lie rest la peace! ]lard labour. Moran suffered 12 mxonths in Marybo- titled convert, as if the Churchx cared for the worldu,

DEAT Or THE REV. JoaN HALLY, C.C.-The Rev. -rough giol for sheep stealing. Wite i monts'im nk e! her cilren, is aise jusly odcned -
John Hally, the chaplain of our local workhouse for prisonement. Byrne was committed and confined for They iere the most aggravated speciiensf'iseveral years, departed this life on Sunday morning petty larceny. These precious converts are the only p rvalent smobbisness antiolunkeisfiixe da thei a
in the thirty-fifth year of his age and the eigth of is fruits Of the pions labours of aill the prosolytising preva rta ihnes anTlue isr fta tat
sacred-ministry-two of which were spent in the dia- societies in this district iithin the last twenty years. a cain recafeto m d. Thei were fti rak ehn i
cese of Down and Connor. The cause of deatih u'as The above-namxed party, after their conversion, were c atusie re arence to tre ior de ra n dwealth of
an attack of typhus fover, and it is unneccessary te gathearedi into this village and placedi a the bouse of wthe ist and eatesnideration
sav that lue bore bis illness with th meek resignation refuge to attract others, under the spiritual superin-. as ttc firsadigroatosm cansidoratian. The labors
so -well befitting bis trily Christian character, In tendence of the most ignorant and officious of Bible- Of Our Clergy, fructified by the grace of God, were
every sense of the phrase, Father Hally was a niodel mandera and preslytising Parsons. In this mansion en>' year briging hundreds and thousands ai ti.
of a true Irish priest-the pastor of the poor and the it was, that the reformed girls at the hcad of the fi p o fChrist into the one fold ; the sacrifices miadt
comforter of the afflicted. The remains of the late above list, after iaving robbed their neigihbours, rab- C thour tnd thetgofteaotheir conversion
Father lialily iere on Tuesday renoved for interment bed cacih other. The rumeur of thir misdeeds being lnatxarlicitiulre ftin eorth e mo sraI g cid à-
ta Conaby amidst a concourse of citizens and others noisei abroaid, the infant Protestant colony, mised indgantl'imtecaeirandi attended b>' a number of clergymen of the dia'. iith such pious care and t se groat expense t c te r eson nt tpeIloss bai c ts orof society.
cese.-Kilkenany Jounal. Reformation Society, was forthwith dispersed, ta the Cautel etromp bn' oica for teritmet ;yet the

DEAH O TH Rv. JAMES Lv;NcHi.-Died on Sunday "*xpres .gifo l eiu yocrts h Caltl olic trumnlet blew only fThethe richi, the well edii-
DEArE OF THE RuF' ns u-a-ida a> nep sible grief af al roligiotns hypacrites. Ttc C-'id -anti te respectable. Ttc discieas nom ilucu-j

night the ilth inst., the Rev. James Lynch, Catholie party left ts district, taowhici they were attracted Iv subuiied, but its virulence lias abasei. s e notuho-
Curate ofai Akoi, in the 3th year ofi lis age. bes, an snc lu e ai' onvri remnmbr the tinme wien sonie cpoo gentleman, n-t.

At a meeting held on Monday at Cork it was re- hlilf a ozon timesa l Protestantism -in other local - yilding o te gace ai Godi, tad hecomea Cathoi.
solvedi tît a monumental statue of fle late Pallier tias. where the demand for sncb conversion brought anti for xo gratification iof ls on, uit by the esire
Math-w should lie erected i that cit' 'the highest price. How far the Irish Refonnamtion a h ai] p isied sane little tract 'lto hittc tglieî i~'~t- Pratsîtît ircuxcs ;"or, "tctoux, nu'mireRaorîwit

The Cathlic inhabitants of Castleblayney have Socicties may e considered as participating l tese Reass wv i bacaillea c taiie,' : u u
resolved ta arect a monument couniemorative of their truly disgusting and denoralizing sceoles of rtliglos oli s fi-eux to to 1 ow'. ioud d
lare andi rspect for tfii'late lamientati enraItc eprofanations t shah Rrevit te officiais andi digttitar-biritstcattr'leeaniuri';kniaC-
ev. Mr. M'Kenna, C.C., and already £40l iavelcn es 1o decide. 1 have thehliour te be, hi iispo co Int seeîng nû t lia ia.
subscribed for the purpose.-Dunidalk Demoat. Jan. 15. 1857. JMS MAme,.P hodisa', n ew er rothcetoter toe hisiiorrorand

THE NEW PROTEsTANT llsio- or Com:.-ThT Ve- ORANGEls u TIEt orTH-The irthcrNi ihas author of the ' Grounds ofi i Conveilo," sic
nerable W. Fitzgerald, D... Rector of Monkstown an able article denouncing Orangeism in the North the cntiigt bere. It w-as IigihtIme ta sttop. 1esidth-
andii Arclideucon iof Kildare, lias been appointed te of Treland, and calling utpon ithe govermnaent to put being coistatly suld by indignant Protestait
lte vacant sec of Cork. down this iliegal and miscievouxs confdecracy, so ion falsely ainouncing the conversion of theiselver.

Isu P<EPR:EsTATiE iEEs.--Tue tigit lian. agerous tothe ceaco aifthose dirmes l ricioi iiivs, or thair i iltcidr, i-sbesides ruiig j
Thomas Viseount De Vesci lias been chosen by a il exists. Ttc article bas lic allod fbrth bv-thi îsis Iv the adoption a irematuri :nd ut
inajorit of votes te Le the peer ta sit in the Houseof procoedings, at the flallynena quarter sessions oi tthorisei reports of disgusting, or icresing th di
Lords of the United Kigdoa, in the room of the Friday the 2nd st., lu reference ta Orange riots ficulties o hose who were on the tresold i til.
late Cornwallis, 'Viscouit Hawarden, deceased. The wicl took pIce at lth fair of Ot-aigbill, county Curch, we wer enraging igntu Catholicsian!
Rightt Honv. Saomerset Richard Earl o? Belmoara ihas AntrIni, last sunimer. Harig exprosd ita gratifi- ani vulgar Protestants in the ida tht i w- an u-
bcec cioiset i b-a t tajerît;of' i otes o abe fi e nat ttrasce a ma L t c si o - ito tecCiiofGtiliApt
sUL iii the (oAs c d'ats oethmie United]Kiucdonî BiLLon socictiseu,ýoir coulcuenpral r;' peee ts a fI-0f ' csiîectal)litvy sitetill cîtcctit u jein ii. Tuer

io d .ows:t-" On the other h tandi toi stands hei casa wates a mttie wheunwe aliost expected Ito se publish-
iesdmite meu o? lin ame iaisu.m ai >fith rangeism. An association, sanguinary, ed, in addition to the i ai ' c-onvert; s tew'UIiui'agezMîI? U itlist

vengefui, and inaligantt ns nfibbomisn-its bistoryL cit w-h anme kept gig, lists of Cathtolics t
'T: Iti u R-asitr :.Buos-Th- Protts- a series of massacres, louse burings and iay-lay- coisrquence whn ti latel' ieglected ilim i

tant represntatis Prelate i frelantil in the forth- ings-ifs nai amiostl a synonyme for renmorseless Why should Ithe w-hola corld iinfotreut I-
coming parliamientary session are, it ijisliopo Dubi- ta te and defliant crime-inits very essence blood- tholic, whose piety, devoioni, anid ztaliEs nioftun ian
lia anti the Bishopa of Down, Connor, and Dronora, thirsty, unchristian, and ertinl-denxounced fron the ai lile to ail mn, was a iProtestnt t rbfre
Osor. Ferans, and Leigh i, ant Cork, Gloync, and thron as illegal, upwards of twenty years ago-- last? Wity sltholdue le always reiuindei of wl
Ras0. Acco:-ditngl' w n lr ne m ayb, Ite sueces- deotnced b- ithe tu-o huases of pariameniit-elearly (ecep when he thanks God foi -his resaie) he ovl
sur to Dr. Wilsou iof'ln orwhose deatu wie have se as unlawfutias ils antitype Riblionisin, boutndtoguther most deire to fanget-that le ece is a Protsa
recently r ecoeiiî ini iiurcaliunmt7 will taku his seat us is confedaîrates are by secret signs ind passwords ait all? Christion charity n utl goo breeding lot;
in the Hous tf Lordss soi as he can x t conse- -it still hold, graound. Against it the ltw lias suggests thai te keep onprinting C ::ago i Ctit
cratl ta the vicat Se. Thretre ten Irish Bish- never yet been attipt me to bc set in motion.T- T h tat le was once a heretic is nieither kind nor ouri«
cps in alu lui i, f' Archbishops) who sit Oranguaain makes lia secret o is crime te openly teous. 'l'The orst of it is, Iat lte itention ls a
in the House o f'L is l rotation. tixrce every year iproclaimns is connection rwith ithe society-rects itvs liattering These lists and rifn i
but as eu utfe tr.i the Bishop of Tuami. as a seant Orange halls to luet in, holds festie metetings in wty meatît as compreiimeLts eas a eonv:
in the hauts: luiivirue iof is English Barony O Plun- presence of, an in company with. the magistrates Catholicity is no more proud of' his lia Protesuu
ket, his e 1 ' 1> te be represented in it ds ordinary of Ite lan], nuibers of whom n are lis sworn tbre- t3ra ithan a returcdi conlviet or pardouted fLlui.t
turn, andi th nt i L Itshopi rotain, wto happens thren, atIears l npublic wCaring the insignia and flhperio] aihis transportation or imrisoment
Ibis L tu ni i Cork, tavkealpis lace. There- emblems of is order, ansd te law s ever once in- if ia convert, s aun individual, required rebute -
sult of this :r:gementis, thai, is long as lord Plun- terferes. Governmant afier government lins puierat- dfscouragerat, ve could inagine sonie reaso li
kt lives, the samne Tih ishois il always continue ted this sta of things t go oui unchecke. Nay, refierence o bispast error ; but Ithe fil is, thtat ithe
to ait ui pamitanuet together, their turn recurring government itseli, sworn te metîlaain the law impar- vast majorit o the couverts of iteit yents hav, by
once every thir yea.r, the Arcibislhols sittinIg mena- tially against ail violaters, lias not nieraly connived coinion consenlt, ben recogniseul as inong Ithe is
tinte alernaty frm sesson t sssion. vt Oraigenist ; tutausome of ils notorious ringleades fervent aild exemplary memnbers of' our bhod. T-hse

Nr Watr t Dtw- ie'-The Spauker of the raeondappuited tL tue conmission f tItluvce Considerations, hoveoer de no a o iothe retl erot f
Hiea of xîslias givon notice. tiatei .maan;', y or saffi'eatcetain iltlabeau ruaede liorifis ai titi' vii. Plie great fauut la;'i iiiautîing Ilita 'is-id
luthli lust tIntliclias ilsacî a«ir"arraît tae aClomk their countties, and had other higi honors conferred status of the individuals their title to admission i
of the CrowninuCbhace. Treland.leoimakcout a on then. The example of this hadlnoti been without the lists of coverts. Itis quiteI tlr ta record once
new w'ric for- el.ing a be r ta 'serre En e pre- its effect on te feincrior officers of the law.; and if for a 1the Conversion of a peer or nenuber of pliriiu-
sent parinament for the boFongli oi' ownpatick vit the we required proof of the fact, we have more than ment, of a distingmisietd Protestant Clergyman, er
euti cul iIrtýeithasfroua th(.-s-id l otIf Jannar;. einiumite longltencut neoet, wiuot silliha feuni]ofa vii>ofle iii publio station ; but lista cfboys uxu;dln ou y murcoihrs ta diat;',oe trial aJate Ballymona girls, ss'ue tuanes are inseruetfor nu earntll' rason

The o ar:rtaus f Cork, Limierick, Clounel, and Quarter Sessions on last Friday. It appears that a except the iandles prefixedtam tioemn, ara iudefiensilev,
of the Ie-7r twiis litat have detîrred ta the pay- party riot-or, rather two riots-too iplace at the because the conversion of the Lady This and the i oin.
ment of Mittister mnritey uiner the aut of last ses- fair ai Craigbilly, in the county of Antrimn, in the Adolphus Tha. iwhile in their teen, is not an e-Ix
sien, taxe rt-crted notiee front te cran-n solicitors mouth of Jane anti Auàgust lest, IRomnan Cathollea of ublic inuterest
that stringent. steps salal immtediaitely' ha takean te -wheother Ribbomen or unot does not apptear-
eniarce paymenaut. iware engagedi on ane aide, axîd Orangemen on te W'o regret to sate ltai a wuidown utamedi Mrs. Catn-

AParagr'apîit wirich appeared' i tftis wieeks sinîce, alther. Ttc Orangemen, it la adimitted], swere thc e> lving oni a etîe ner tt Tiiuttdalk atdi niil-
lias lied fie affect cf obtaimiag a. sumall appeintmnent mare cutmerous, Loti; ef tte notera. Ta aipportuuon wa illed;- bt'cnnin Castrinne'ani overl her>'
fer ptoar Mr. I'. P. Disyen, fontrm>'rly rvate secretary' to mthe degree ai biame be]onging to aile set am tht. onModa'askie t .aix a muaan tat thecrssig ororned
to tte lata Daniel O Coeue. The salar>' Es, mdccid, allier is no0 liant ai aur purpose. Bath wreaequaluluennmt rs halnasty ri rsapuoig
triiing, bautteicnt La sas-a him froua lthe'iisgrace engagedi in ou'eating a brea ofte peace, anti batlhenotocosb nasherinwspracn.
anti miser>' of spending tte remnnt ai huis life as an should], as fan as passible, tare teen eqartlly nuado anti ns he w-as pushing ber tack on drawving huer off'
itînate ai aile of tte Dulin workhtouses. amnena.ble te te laiw. Well,7 w-bat do e afindt? Pleia tce nsixer n-a sre t rtetb ttcnie a i]sut

It ia statedi that the reterain tar] Gought had pur- li0ce scc vood hai restxnng saea a tr ua Reouxan k-nle-d Hmbo;k ia .D ond.ihtdlix hteeugtl,
chaed romthereresntaive ofth lae M. V ao themn sentenedt ta imprisonument for participation A corresponxdent ai thc N. Y. Oltscur, wr-iitung

ne- fin 'u-ihal of lthe properi>y baughît b>' them un lante rnot; but fromi thec first ta last, ntot a sitngle front Dubiltu, gires a sketch aof the presant postître of

cotienbered Eaites tourtu aio Lr art hitelat nîan ai te Orange riors wrne taken lanto ustodiy, affairs lu Ireland] :-Theore seces n kin] ofinstiunctire
compreiies lmos-t he townir of Gort aiteln or had informauftion laodgaed against him b>' policemen forebodinxg nfia nxighty change lin lthe rolations of ltem
coetmgi .t teetnr edmneo Lough-i 'unie wd uc vigilance i seuring the riotous state to the cherchas, ta havîe soei] upoau ,rlthe re-

cte.Paipists. No wiondier that tte assistant barrister -iiu bodies; n ail ara mauking proavisionu fui
Co::r-r i Lsu:cur Miru -Oit Saturday' mte banti conitentedi in tua strong t-ina lic titi ona tii me- arrivai.,- Ttc prevalcnt action ni 'tain ail, indiicntes

tînt asMîI of tte Ceunt;- Limîeic Militia paradeti markabla fact. Hois is it to e acountedi fer? Is n conviction tat th hour is cnarîhenltha State wil
throîugii iihe city- fon racruits, andt theught the craowds il not as plain as te suc ait non that ttc police te comnpelled ta leave thmem te itantaelves ;utti tthey
icooking un wetre largo, 'ie tolera "mixe fine hearty, aoctd oun te cu given 1itemt b>' theoir auperiers aof are preparmîg ta nmeet lthe emnergency'. Plie agitationi
iree tînt aile y-otng lads" tIld net arimee much dis- punishxicg mixe Roman Cathlîaie offenders, and] cairo- for thxe disendowrment ai Mayncooth wui g-ire lthe key>
positioto tak ut ihe shilintg." Theme ls goodi em- ing lthe equally' guilty Orîanemn te escape ? WIhile nota, anti thxis is likel;- ta te tmore stronug amnd genecral
ploymntt in tue contry' andt the 'uwias giron b>' suoch a ana sitict partial modate ai atiinistering the thanx tafore ; atlI denomiîntions ai Preostants eaun-
farmiers anti oters req1 uiring agricîultural work to e aw isl allowedt to prevail, it la vain to boîpe thxat il demtning il as nnx uinwrranutable undt es-an ipîiaons
doue ave iretmnerative. wvil comandît the reapeot cuandoedienca of the peao- appropritution ai mIxa nationîal fundxts, thant ai speitii

Titi tinetuni.-4uopas of te Tipperanry P>nîk, pic. It ia sa oun the nature ef thtings tuai iL abouti; the mlc l lraiuing mtuan te propntgate te rehigiant. ' ii
aria of the Dublin papers records bte agreeaible atn- nd, for oui' aown liant, ire are altothter ait a loss ait Protestantsa caondemn ils id]oiatruas apostasy'. Juit
nnucncmet thai "a grand! bail andi suppuen 'ir- for luttguage whlich wi adiequatel;' exprecss ourinsense lthe Englisht ni Scottishu nnestabishedt churches coun-
giron b;' Nicholes Sadileir, Esq. Nelson-street Tiju- ai te culpatle mntner inwhtich te iii'renat goverti- necct weith its abllition thlai ofthe Presbyterau irriii
neaan' on Thuuristar evenliting Pal iTe attendanca numints fan the lat fesr y-ears, tare calowed thie law doumt, andl the Irish Chuirch establshntt, anid i
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aeal oftse ainer- hrebe oinedorkPth wome.I"Noensfîe S! ynof were stanote ers. Shadleir. wihofthersim oiarolHealdsaysu:-"Iunestandethat four overneti adtohn ihigwihtefo-
peo whom it ihsoe ntb ot, caid athe amtr az ed petat r inee, ten , fi- cases, isuch daro e oataonsof the Echquran desnt ppoe fohecuseprsueb or itt y-n-b i teoraistono V l .
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rs fo rwh e o d hab t st Ounishre nt oncrie wea payoun t tof the funs fademin a ieeing a s yonvtended ir nmthfiel lasteek, for tiiihe murderedsentitand of extt ea erly al n- eh upcso h tt.D rn h er
rose Mrhistantg- IlYst d y he C ancelloir oth Exhequer m dore tan thpeprpods teofcomncetn me are torke er uch nctd wit him. u rea delirs would no iln s 188 t, 5,5, 5,w kp eteaigth *a
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s,ý crying fro~m cold ormous, so rested, and so highly favoured an iterest. injunctions of 9 Romishi authority,' was commzended ,ethler," and "l comparing theo signature to this chieck - man's Journal.
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Thiursdayi last, by William 1POllo,
coroners for this countyv, on theic
Pa.trick Dalton, ia RaiwyCor
crossin,whlo was found dead ir
appeared from thelaevidence tha

nàamed MWCormlick, seeinig the bo
ldmn, who was insitde, anda recei,
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MONTREAL, FRIDAY, FEB. 13, 1857.

gY Up to the titme of going to press no

tidings of the Steamer had been received.

THE CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL.

Pursuant to notice, a meeting of the Catholics

of this City was beld on Sunday evensing last in

-tie chapel attaclhed to the Bishoprie. The at-

tendance, considering tise state of the wveather,

was large, and but one spirit pervaded the entire

assemubly. The business ofi tie eveninîg was

opened lu French, by His Lordship the Bishop

of Mentreal, it the following speech; whih eiras

also read in the English language by lis Lord-

ship the Bishop Coadjutor of the Diocese, for

te benefit of the members of our St. Patrick's

casigregatietns
Gentlemen-As we are here ail citizens, ail ani-

mated hy the samie religious and patriotie sentiment,
this Meeting sbouild be presided over by the irst Ma-

giatrate of the City. I have tiheefore miuc ipleasuîre,
in conveying to Ilis Ilonor the Mayor the general

feeling of thu assembly, and begging him to ta ke

a.à Chair."
BisbaIenor the Mtv-or lhaving been voted into tie

Chair by acclamation, ha proceeded te address the

mnecting, in both languages. uion the importance of
-the object for which they were assembled-an abject
important, as fis ls or îruiy rsauarked, ta ail classes

of the commnnit. -I iras a truly patriotic, as .-

as Ia religious and Catholie undertaking, lie ob-

sarv-d, for which theyr ,were gathered together. As

CatholicC, it was Our duty ta replace the Oathedral1
destroyedl in 1852, by an edifice worthy of this City
-which bas been justly styled he "Rama ai Naorths
Âeric'-& %-Oliof tse causine-cisl cpital et Ca
n d the important Dcese cf elontreal-,

As citiizsi, we were ail interested in the sueces of
an undertaking which, when completed, would be

an orainaent to our City, and an attraction ta
.strangers and whici, in the course of construction,1
would cultivate a taste for the arts, and give abuu-
ilant employment to our native arizans, of whon, se
muny unfortunately, weret annually obliged ta expa-
triate themselves fer want of suflicient encourage-
mut in Canada. Having ably and eloquently siown
the advntages, spiritual and material, which would

sesuit ta the Diocese in general, and the City of
lontreat la partienlar, from the carrying out of our

-ored Bishop's project, 1i Llonor rsumed1 his

-seat anidst loua appd ise.

l1s Lrdsip ai Montral tsen chtinud
GantIemOî-WýialistIse permission o e iaisirs-uss,

1 will explain- te you, in a few words, the object of

this meeting. We iavre met ta consideriwhat are the

best means toadopt for the rebuilding of the Cathe-
drai church of this Diocese. I have two plans te lay
before you-c libera.! subscriplion, an-i a Joan wthoudl

iterest.

As t.e the subacripiun, it L aiready opened by the
appeail made to the Diocsse, inviting cvery family
to tx itself to the amiount of One Pound, one with
onother; the rich -making up for the deficienCies of
the poor. I racoive personally the subscriptions of
esidents of the City ; calling every Tueaday ipon

those who have infoned me tht ithey are prepared
to iay le above-named su=it and the revee-nd Pas-
tors of the country pnarishes have taken upon them-
oelves ta collect, in like manner, the contributions of
-heir respective pasrîshioners.

Upon this head therefore, only one thing, as it
aeems to me, can engage the attention of thisA Mcet-
iag-that is ta say, ioi to extend more generaiy, in
the city and in the rural districts, the system of sub-
scription. Por my part, I should tell yon that seve-
ral of our citizes, whose contributions I bave ai-
-ready received, have found tius mode so easy, se
littk burdensome, that they bave expressed to me
teiri dsire te invite me ta repeat annually this, net
uaninterested, visit, for se long a Lime as the work
shall be ln progreds. If theu, as I hope, God bes
pleased ta spara me health and life, it iill be ny
bappiness to repeat my annual visita; but only upon
request. For I must assure you, thit it Li my earnost
diesire to be burdensome tan one. ;

Andi now with respect ta the loan; hera, in a few
Word, is my view Of the mater, sud hre s ahow I
would express my thouglit.

Those of the citizens Who are willing to lend, for
tha purpose of the Cathedral building. a certain sum
0f money withot interest, wil themsseres state the
sMount; so that I May know on what sums I May
:raiy ; b-ut thsey' have Tan ears giron them iwherein
to pay it. Thus, hea irisl willinsg te leund Oua hsun-
dred pounds, will bai-e te pay Tisa posundsa ixyear, for
toc years. Fer it is te be sapposedi thast Lise building
cf tise chsur-chs wilt take ton years.

Upan tihis hy>pothesis, if tises-e ai-e five handr-ed citi-
sens, wiliing, eachs, ta lendi tIse sumn ut ne hundirod
pausnis, we- shsouid liai-oat once a sumn cf £50,000.--
TIs asimple exposition wili sufficiently' explain toe
yeou tisa nature et tise lon thatt I prepose. It ila
scar-ce necessary ta resmark that, ani' eue, if se dis-
posedi, may' go beyond tise sumn af Que bunds-ed
pounds ; er, if lie likes it, filx his lan at n laor
figure. Thus, if disposed to lend tho sain ai Twventy-
ire poeunds, lue wi only' bave au annual pay-ment oft
Tan dallaste makte. Wbat is et essentiel importance,
-how-eveor, le, tisat tise Bishoepric many bes enabled toa
reckan its confidence upon tise annual paxymnts,
se tisat it :nay' ho sbie faitshlly ta dischar-ge its eb-
ligatiens tawards its labo-es-s. -

And now Gentlemen, t ho question tisat prs-saoL
:ltsalf tn your conidersation, la-h-w sIsall tise ber-
:red capital ho replacedi floire is whlat I bave to
auggesst te you ou this subject.
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sonsthef- - athedra shall bae been th de4oad, reppse tihe bodiesoftsegnobe, olists,

opènéd for Divine Servic, its revenues shall bo set -sour ancestors, whowol-countiig-thecost, laft home,
Sapart and distributed¯ amongst the creditors, ifs ps-- and countt:ros'sin tesesas fer the àÝ ofGod

portion te -tie amoint tLoftheir respective loans- and-their unappy bretire-l-knowi to thom:oni by
-bcaus the 'Bishoprie by submitting to some sacri- thcirai sufferings ad bbariss. Their ashs are lu-

-fices, will bu able to meet the expences of worship, sensible I knoi; nor eau these b aware of what ve
without encroaching ipon the fands accruing fron are sayinguddoing here. But thé noblest portion

. the Cathedral. If, for the good worki, te which in ' -their being stili survives; and nowt, fros on Iigh,
the iiterTal it may be calied upon ta contribute, .the their uinmortal souls look down upon us la this so-
Bishopric should b obliged to look for assistance, it lemn assembly. Oh, valiant mn,, generous Chris-
ia teoexpected that the chartty of the public will tians, we trust that, in the present circumstanceyou
not be wanting. son.ia-y have no ocasion te blssh for your children.

I have yet one word to say upon the hntrest of the That crois which you firn-ly planted on the soil of
loan, wbich interest, as I have already tlad you, it is Canada, by your courage and with many a sacrifice,
not MY intention to pay, but which, usat Mssu-ediy your sens and dauighters, under the guidauce o rtheir
will b repaid to you by others. For, in the first Bishopi, intend to fix upon the summit of a temple,
place, you will here, on earth, receive from Goad, the which shall b alike a credit ta the fine arts, and ou
interest of your oney a s. undred fold, since it is fr holy religion.
the glory of Ilis Divine Majesty, and the hoor of Let us also consider thi ithis flourishing city,
religion, that you advance this loin ; and in the the hand of induistry is execntiing aniay noble work
worid ta come, you wili receive that reward of life upon iwhich .the stranger gazes with admiration.
everlastisg whilh He has proinised ta ali who serve Shial the arm of religion then, net b as potwerfuI s
Ilims faithfully upon earth. that of industry? and is it not met that, froit Ithis

i cannot, itis true, reckon up the manifold modes sacred eminence, a glorios Catiedral should look
which are attthe disposal of Divine Providence fur down upon the prond Victoria bridge?
repaying you on e-arth that hundred fold whieI is Yes, it shall b co. It is the ardent desire of
promised ta you. But therc is one thing that is every ane o us; for it is for the glory of God and
patent ta the eyes of the whole world--and that i-s, our holy religion that it should be so. It shall be so,
that cvery city enrichedi ith handsoe monuisenta, for the credit of our city, and for the love of ous-
and in wbich, during the course of the year, the pious BLishop, whose days and night are devoted ta

splendid ceremonica0of religion are celebrated with the best.interests u rhis numerous flock.
due pomp, necessarily attracta croewds of stransgers; Yes. Thus with the blessing of Godsiall it ba- I
who naturaiy lave behindi tiem a groat deil of if tviti one lienrt we wish it, if we desire it iwith a
money, from which, as you know bett-r than i do, strong and hearty will. For nnion is strength. nud
every body profits. n lperseverance is sscces.

Such then Gentlemen, ar-e the mcaru Ue mot 'he Reverend gentleman resumîxed ihis seat
effectual and at the saumte nie the least burdesnsome, amnidst loud and long continued marks of appro-
as it se-es to ue, to adapted ta atttam tshe ct hbation ; and was followed by the Rev. .Mr. Con-

popsedi-the bulding ef ut Cathedral church, woth noly, whe in a few pitiy sentences appealed to the

I propose titas te you lu ail confidence; as I kuow well known, oft tried, and never failing generosity -

your good will, of which your attendance sat this of the Irish congregation.
Meeting is an ample roof, even if you hliadi not pre- Gentien-ss-The Bishop of our Dioceseik iswithout
viously shown your zeal for tbi good work when- a. Cathedral-ie bas been witiout one since the 8tht
ever it ias been brougit before yon. Therefore I of July 1852-a day net ta be forgotten, when one-
have no reasros ta lay befor you, te re-comuend third of our City Was sVept uray before a devastat-
this plan to v-n. ing clementi and the Cathedral church and the splen-

I will ter y sutte my iumpressioni; which is, that did Episcopal Palace were reduced ta a pile of smoul-
I am firmly convinced that by tserie means, or by dering ruins-to a heap of slies.
others whib nay be adopted, there wll arise i The ascsembly I have now the lionor of addressing
Montreal another splendid church. Many reasons has been convened for an object of great moment.-
imduce mte t rely pon an entire success, but this h We have met ta devise the mseans of carrying out the
ueitier the time, no- yet the place, ta insist upon noble project of our beloved and venerated P irelate-
then. I may however be permitted to mention to to devise the means of recting a Cathedral iorthy
yon that ona of these reasons, and one which Sas of our city, whichis deservedly styled the n" Rme of -

deeply ii-pressed me, is the zeal for this great work America"-wortiy of thiis vast Diacess and of Our2
which has seizled upon yousr little children. The entire Province.
touching scenies which, on Sunday last occurred st Withii nour city we ci alrendy boat of several
the Bishopri, and on Thursday of last week at the fine monuments, of several splendid churches, of
Congregationai N iury, n which ach ravisbing several excellent institutions. We have Our college,
things werc said and done by little children, bave our boarding-schools, our asylum3u, for tie poor and
inspired me tvith renewed confidence ; since experi- suffering members of Jeans Christ: these the stranger
once has often revealed t me the promptings of the and the visitor are wont te admire and to laud ; but
iioly Spirit, i the inspirations ai those pure and inno- vhen they ask, for the Cathedral, naturally the me-
cent souls. ther and mistres of all the churches of the Diocese

The meeting was then addresseda in French -when they sek for the church of that first Pastor,

and English, by the Reverend the Superior ofi te nhauttie S a reig u PetiT, tisaVicar et Josasu
-S a n t en Christ has confided a large portion of bis flock-tve

risc Semioary and b>' tise R-ev. Ms-. Connalihav none to point to,
pastor of the St. Patrick's congregation. The Tis Gentlemen, is a real want-a want that can
following is a briel sketch of the Rev. Mr. no longer be tolerated in our midet. We must have
Granet's cloquent discourse :- a Cathedral ; the time is now cOme to have one, and

A acble tisngit bai this day cuite-i sssila risit must do us bonor ;--itmust crown all our otber re-

Assembly ta haseSese tarespaui ta tise appeai ligious institutions ;-it must be worthy of the fairS

rademl y Weib>' a-revered oand belo nd P osthe. a e and far-famed City of Mary ;- it must b a new or-

Lordship having deasired to gather a-ound him the naient asdded te those with which it is already em- c
fnithful et bis episcopal city cf Mas-y, to enable them bellished ;-it must be a public, an authentic, a lait-
faifla Or hi. cousel t Cgt y sofpecaiugtasengre-at an ing monument of the faith, piety, seal and liberalityto takze counisel together respecting the great and o hs owoenbegnrst twl w tsc f tisEsea vo nhoue noble gceosit>'IL wili a-e ci
glorions tas ck of building a Cathedral, worthy of
lhis great city, jou have csme forward with a bearty rhe tork is great, T may be taoL ; it will demandgood will. many a sacrifice ;,but should this detas-r us from the aUnion la strength ; iL perseverance lasaucocas. To m>aacice n S"
cement the union of all classes, and ta maintain the undetaking? 1ve -e not learned already mres
persev-erance necesary lto the scces of the gra than once how to make a sacrifice? What are we- i

work for vhich we have met together, let us consider C hoic a-posesed of for which we h t had no a-

what important motives haire led to its undertaking, drai is, sud aught taho>b tise te-k cf the antire
and should encourage us to bring it ta a happy issue. Dioaces. Let eve' dicesan then coe orae d ani

It is proposed t erect a Cathedra, and a band- do bis.ps-, su die sacrifce iril e end
some Catiedral. Mauy and weighty reaions should do bipart, and the required sacrifice will not besos

encourage the faithful of this city and Diocese to great aa to alarm us; and em many years a newv and a
contribute generoutly, each nocording tohissmeans, ssy monument wil s-a ruajtically iL front ta-

cou tribu-e gesse-ansi>',ta-ch aaardingtte bimon,'u-stseassens, &na atteet, Gentlemon, yens- faitil
for Lise acempliaiment oai t-s bah> task.fortheaccmplshmntof hishol wok.in IHim to whom all honor, and glory, and adoration t

The chief pastor of every Diocose should havn for ll
bis especial use, a church wberein to perfonn th ara due. Itwiin speak ta futur- generationseot your
functions of bis pastoral office ; this requires no ar- ttaement- Layens- bal>'rligion-or yens-devod- c
gument to prove. -Amongst Catholics ilt is a firetnes ta Its cause-of your zeal for its propagation.-

gaientta s-c-e.- AsenatCatsoies l l a is-tAund uan>'haro ps-oent te-night nwil liv-e, I hope, te tj
sud incontestable principle; and thus, throughout my
Chritendom, every Bihopasis Catedral church. te day hon tey assemble an rship

- Onitenor, oesy labp ai ieCatsM-s chuc Logethe- la tise future Cathedra], and odoes- Jess
The Cathedral church, la, under the discipline oftc

tise Roman Chus-ch, lhe chiot and mothe r obu-ch a n i mila c.
all tise other churchos ln the Dioea. IL la moe Thse applause tiths whiich this addrs-s tas r--

thseu, thbat iL shsould bo ns distingumishead above ail eived havinsg subsided, and M. Le Blanc, andi
t-hase orbe- ciscschas fer ils grandeur, as IL is by' i M. Rtyan, Esqrs., hsaving been recquested ta act .
chief dignity'. as Socr-etaives, thea following " EResolution" tast

-Truo--tse samne God ls weorshippod in ail a-ns tems- proposed-in French by' C- Cherrie-, E.sq., lu s
pies ; ansi fer Ibis s-talon reliîgion requs-os thsat ci-ery- Egisli> G. Cek Eq-adts ecnS a
aise-e ahI tiLgs sould ho dans in good es-des-; but Enlab lrEq-n a eoddt
ahave ail, in tise chief ands met-her chus-ch et thse by' tise Han. Louis Renaud, andi by' A. William-
Diocese, la iL propos- that tise sacrecd odfices of rail- »so", • :a
gion ho per-formed in sall thirs magnificence, and "' Thsat tisa Bishop aof Muet-eal baving been deprived
its civery aid that te ats eau uafford; se thbat all cf his Cathsedral Churchs b>' thdisase- et 1852 whbicS <

say eoudtttegeae>loyo Him, wh iss cubeu upn ah tis Cat lce et tis Diaces, ans
tise Soi-es-aigu Lord ai' thse unises-se, for tise intes-est of religion, La fur-nish fis Lordîship n
Gar glors-an atnceotor-s fs-cm tise Old Wor-ld, bave sig- tits tise mens et const-ructing a suitable building ta

unaliseS their passage upon eas-th b>' mny> noble ruants- replace that whsich Se bai lest." Ca-ried ananimouly'.
usent-s; but especially' in thso sacs-d ediflces whsero- Tise second Resolution, whsich iras proposed 10

lis their- descendants meay stilh behold t-ho gratcees an cloquent speech b>' the Tien. Mr-. Chauvoan, m
cf t-heir seuls, and tise srengths et their- faiths. Supes-intendent af Education fer Lower- Canada, <

Thsese prend tam-ily' reminiscences shouldi aw-akan ands tas secandetd b>' O. Ber-tihoet Esq., in tise t
ho aur eown sanusa plous emulastioc; lest hap>y ire Fs-cet Langsgead b> Dr. oarP-l-
shcuds ha fnund t-o ho hbut the degeneraste childiren cf rn gae a oad rs-

suchs glerious forefathers. Let us then proeserve th dent ef thse St. Patr-ick's Society', secondedi byi
traditions et t-hels- glory>, as ur most precious hserit. Mr. Jobs> Kelly, le Englsi-ias ta tise follointig
age. -efect :-- t

Citizons of the I" City of tMary," Catholics of the I "Tiat in order that the new Cathedral mas' boa mo-
Diocese of Montreal, we shonld baur in mind that to nument worthy o the size and wealth of this exten- g
this city, te this colony, belonga the singular glory of sive Diocese, it should be built so as to muet net oulythe actual ivants of the Diocese, but those whici iay
hav-ing been founded chiefyin a feeling cf deotion arise In the future, from the rapid and constant in-
te the interests of humanity, civilisation, and the crease of the population, both in the city and in theC
Catholic faith. This bas been amply demonstrated Irural districts."
by one who, though a stranger, is a warm friend of The third Resoiiton was proposed, in French, 0
Canada, and whose writings deserve to bh popular by A. A. Dorien, Esq., seconded by L. Pare,
amongst us. Esq. ; and i Englist, by John Colkins, -q., se-
. And Lese even where we stand, fa this vast field of conded by 'W. Coffn, Esq.,-

-. * r - - I7Y- - - -

"That a Cammttes af nimo persans, with authorityT yh
to add to their numbers such-persons as they may
dîevin fit, bo nasnod,- for tiapurpoae et taking siepa
ta raisehy subseriptions and by tlaan, the funds re-
.quired-.-and. to assist Hia Lordship of Montreal to
.carry ont the designs embodied in tihe previous Re-
solutions."

The above iResolutions having been carried
unanimously, a Corntiittee was naned composed
in about equal numbers of the French and Eng-
lisl> speaking portions of our community. It was
then moved by J. L. Beaudry, Esq., seconded by
V. ludon, Esq.:- .

" That a subscription list be opened on the spot, so
as to enable persons present to put down their names,
if so disposed."

This having been carried, it vas moved, and
agrced to, upon the motion of A. Laframboise,
Esq., seconded by D. Pelletier, Esq.:-

" That the proceedings of this Meeting he publisi-
cd the oCity papers."

A vote of thanks to is losor tihe Mayor
was then passed, upon the aotion of O. Fre-
chette, Esq., seconded by A. Laberge, Esq.
after which the Meeting broke up.

The gentlemen named upon the Committee, in
accordance with the Third of the above Resolu-
tions, wiIl receive a circular iaforming thein of
the fact, and appointing the place and hour for
their first meeting.

Hlagan who vas tried last week at Quebec as
accessory to the murder of Corrigan at the St.
Sylvester cattle show, lias, after a long trial been
acquitted ; the Jury apparendy fnot believing the
vvitnesses for the prosecution, se gross and palpa-
ble were the discrepancies amongst them. This
is, we suppose, tise last of several cases growing
out of a very disgraceful and brutal row-the
chief actors in whicb have, weý regret ta say, hi-
therto escaped the punishnent due to their of-
fences.

Withont attempting however ta justify the
verdict of the Jury, which-after making every
allowance for the discrepancies above alluded to
-was not, in our humble opinion, a verdict of
which any honest ian can conscientiously ap-
prove, we would renark that the accused owes
his acquittal te the over anxiety of several of the
witnesses for the Crown ta make out a case
against him. They were toc willing witnesses;
and they had, in several instances, very ashort
nemories." This, no doubt, had some effect an
the mnds of the jury ; though we are cfar froin
admittg that it justifies their verdict of Not
Guilty"-a verdict, in our eyes, alnost as bad as
that rendered mu the celebrated case of Adrilli
v. Nemnan, tried in a Protestant Court of
Queen's Bench, before a Protestant Jury ; and
which verdict, though approved of by a Protest-
ant Judge, even the London Times was obliged
te condemn. Wc look upon all such verdicts as
public cainiities.

TWhat lstili worse, if possible, is, that by
saine of our cotemporaries, the occasion has been
seized upon te stimulate the religious animosities
already but too prevalent ii our midst. This
conduct is, ive say, worse even, and more brutal
than that of the assailants of the deceased Cor-
rigan-more injurious to society than the verdict
which iwe condenin.

The facts of the case, as elicited on the triul
are these. Corrign vas one of the judges of
fat sheep at the St. Sylvester cattle show; and
n the execution of his office of awarding the
prizes to the different stock--exlhibitors, secens to
have given offence. A row occurred ; Corrigan
was set upon and beaten ; v-hen on the ground,
sone cowardly hound-for no one but a brute and
a coward would strike a man weitn be was down
-kicked him and staiped upoi him ; and from
he effect of these injuries, lie shortly afterwards
died. The deceased was a Non-Catholic ; his
ssailants are supposed to have been professedly
Catiolics-though their practice was decidedly
ha of Protestants and Orangemen ;-and tak-
ng advantage of this suspicion, some of our
otemporaries are doing their hest to raise a
No-Popery" cry in the Lower Province.
There is this, howevecr ta be noticed inathe

Corrigan case-that by- ne Cathsolic journal bas
lhc brutality ai the assailants ai tho unfortunate
nan been denied or excused ; and that Judges
.nd Magistrates have ail dune their best ta bring
he guilty ta justice. If bitherto they have been
.nsuccessful, ne anc can pretend tihat they are ta
lame. But how dillerent was lt-as the Quebec
Colonist remarks--in thse case af Tierney, a
Ctholic brutally murdered by a body ai Orange-
men near ]Bytown Iast spring ; and wihere as the
Coonist as._

" The Coaunty Magistrateas-efused te grant war-
ants fer tise apprehensian cf these against whom
afildavits we-rei made ; and still marc inamentable, thec
Grand Jury, wha ceuld only take cagnizance af thse

vitci testimony wa traon eragl teensur a con-
loction bfere any imnpartial Petty Jury, ignored tise

311ls. The failure aof justice as regarda Tierncy wus
nfinitely mare glaring than as respects Carriganu.
Vo trust, tiserefare, that tise murder ubt Ticrny at n

he proper quarter; and tiat the persons who sat as
Grand Jurors in Tierncy's case, as well as the Ma-
gistrates wie refused to act, will nev-r get another
opportunity of violating their oaths in the saine way."

One of the most important ivitnesses for the
Crown, a Frencli Canadian of the name of J. B.
Nopper, acknowledged iinself to be a liar, and that,
n a previens eafmnation, ho lad wilfully auppres-

ed tise truth fremInl"tieur;" addiug tlssdho le wauid
ather do so than risk his life." The Jury were right
n rejecting the evidenco cf such a contemptible
wretch.

Donc into plain English, this means that thie

iter, assuing-1st-that tise ire iasIle
work of an incendiary ; 2nd-thsat the pcpe-

trator, or perpetrators tiereof iere Catlics

would recommend tIse Orangemen of his district

to proceed to acts of violence ngainst Papists9,

or the property of Papists. It is tus that Orange-

mon show their respect for logic, the peace of the

country, and the laws of the land.

Oe " o Ver, two blacks do not inakem a Wite
and La evèsy god'citizen,of uaatever denomin
tien, IL will ho a matter o deep regret that the
death of Corrigan has .gone unavenged. \e
trust, liowever, that the angry feelings whiei
have grown out of this disgraceful cireumstane,
may soon subside ; and. that our Protestant fel-
lau citizens rili da us tie justice to believe that
the cowardly outrage upon Corrigan s as abhor.
rent to every honest Catholic, as it an ilpossîb¡
he to the most zealous Protestant. Ther0er<.
amongst those who cal] themselves Cathoi,
many, Of course, who do not conform their liv-es
to the teachings Of the Romisi Church-.whe
Protest by their daily actions, if not by thei.
words, against ler-and Who, thougi they are
ever ready to drink and fight for their religi's,
are always loath to follow its dictates. It is Uv
Catholics of this stamp-Catholics ivlsm
îvould be difficult, if not impossible, to distingui,
from Protestants-tiat outrages such as that
whsics we have to deplore, are conuisitted ; but i
would be iard indeed if the Church wmere to be
lield responsible for the acts of ier disedfî,,
children ; or if Catholhes generally were te le
suspected of synpathy wit iruffians who disgrace
the sacred naine of religion.

The Toronto limcs of the 3rd ut., 1a j
able notice of a recent work by ans Aiericanls
Protestant Clergyman, entitled-" Does ths
Common School System iof the United 1States
Prevent Crime ?" " We must confess ou-selvees"
-says our Toronto cotemporary-- to have bec-a
much struck by this remarkable little book ; nt
only of course as regards the Inited States, bu
because of the force and directness of its appli-
cation ta aor own colouy." And le tisais pro-
ceeds to dilate upon the actual effects of State
Schoolisnm, as displayed in Upper Canada in gen,.
raI, Lut in 'oronto in particular:-

pre T systeni of Comon Sehool Eduscation wsiv c
prevîxila fisre is, tve balieve, modelled upoi, sLnd ta is
great degree identicail with that which prevails spon
the other side of the llae-it is at all events, iher
ever it orgmated, the saine i prciple-unu if w
may judge of wiat it will ultima.tely elfectherisse tvhere
i is stili au exieriitieut, from lwhat it bm alsesdy
elfe cted tisen rc re iL hans for yeasshen bsing'iug
forth its legitimsate fruits, we imust acnowedge t
prospect to be truly dishleartening.

We Mrhave ever been anxiouîs to give whatieasur.
of influence we possess, towards thie adrnnscemîsent of
the peuple in everythsing likely to raise chiem msorally
and intellectually ; but the writer of this papnhlt
shows by stubboru facts the folly of hoinsg te attai
this end by tse aulti-ationofte nuiud, apr- efs-ua
tise caireful training cf tise conscienice ant i ite liens t.

"If the present school system las been triei and
found wanting, let sus not waste tinte that is smost pre-
clous in trying il again. Let us notbe frightened by
the cry oft Sectariaism" froi daiog our duty ta the
risiug generation. Tiat something sh<imid lbe donc
for them without delay, cannot be doubted by nuyonm
iwisa knows anything of the youth of this iost mora!
and wrell condceted city. Yos can hardiy wlk ealng
one of our pig-teemiiig streesa withouit seet-ntg witL
aas eot fcy ria h, cv-en if txbey -1 cassi gi ra ein, a
ta hs- ne greater predi tioc n for frtisas, tise tit-
mentioned occupants ot our sidewtaliks ; and viose
outwiard filth is eniblematiecof theiri iward pollution.
whici flows froi tiir lips in profane anri obscen:
lainiguage. There is a grwing diregard of Irentai
authority--a forgetfiuneas or contemîspt of the res;-
pect dise te age and station-a swaggering insu spe-
dence that dwould muake one smsila, if it were not se
disgsisting as te male on sick--a prccocihsness c'
vice that makes one tremble for the future, unle2,
somuethng can b c done to stei the tide of evil which
tiîs-ctens'toerrlcî-11..Tise us pamphetw hicili:
accasicncd these rensarks sea tn 3 >,bproelias li
lire-sent cornmon school sy ns i di paowerless to do
this ; nay v-orse, thsat il is a disastroius failur." IL
becomes us te consider wletier so slarting an as-
sortion i; truc ; and if we are canvinced thit ehli hi
icied flic case,l e''ad better seek 1e change thn
systesîs îçisoautdci>.

With these facts-facts asserted by Pirotest-

ants themselves-staring him in tlie face, aven
the Rev. Mr. Ryerson must admit that the ob-

jections of Papist tol " Commuon Schol-s" are

werl founded.

CZY We beg to ca the attention cf ourrend-
ers to the advertisenent of Mr. Murphy's Lec-

ture before the St. Patrick's Saciety on Mon-

day evening next. The subject-" The Micros-

cope and ils Revelations"-is One Of a very inter-

esting sature ; and we feel assurei that Mr. Mur-

phy wi do justice te it. Hie wili illustrate itis

Lecture iths an extensive collection of original
andi unique preparations ai interesting objecta
frein Natural History by mecans ai tise Lucenal1

Microscope ; and he ill close witht an exbsbition
ai saine beautiiul dissolving views ai scenery' in
Ireland, Engiand, Itaiy, the HIoly Land andi Ca-
nada.

A flaaan IHtrr.-We learn from the Otusttt
Railay Times ai the 30th uit., that a buildin
at Buckingham used as tise Or ange Hall as

burned anc day lately ; and tIhere being no
cause assigned for the fire, the writer logically

anti chavitably concludes thsat it iras tise teork ai
aninen «sy "Alclppr" -eacfus-thser

iuancend ary.sts that a procession in osnor of

tse 'maGloius Pions and Inmnorta Memory"

mighit not Le an ineffectivo preventative af stih

occurrence, in future."



:THE TRUE WITNESS ÀND CATHOLIC 'ORONICE.-FEBRUtR S 1857.

ODIATIONSay-Oîn Friday of1 last week His

Lordsbip th Bishop of Tio conferred the Order

fpiesthood uon b M. M. Thomas E. Beau-

lieu, ad J. Baptiste Blouin, i the paris oÇ St.

Jean de lI.5k D'Orleans.

A NOLE SuscRIPTioN-..The lion. Louis

Renaud bas generously given the suin of Five

Hundred Pounds for the building of the Catholic

Cathedral.

On the afternoon of Thursday of last wvek,

the young ladies, pupils of the Congregational

Nuncer> laithis ity, gave a concert of vocal andi

instrumental music, in aid of the funds for restor-

iogthe Cathedral of Montreal. Tlie proficiency

of the juvenile performers esxeited general ad-

mu-ation, and was a satisfactory testimonial ta the

care taken of their educatioti hy aur good Sis-
ters. lis Lordship the Bishop of Montreal was1

present, and addressed the pupils in a few touching
words, expressive of his gratification. His Hon-1

or the Mayor, and many of our leadin gci izens
also assisted] at this interesting ceremony ; ta

wbich our Bishop feelingly allude in bis openimg
discourse at the mneeting iofSunday last.

Hle» our respected notemporary the 3in4rral

.raid borne" in mind the provisions of the

" Old Law," accordinig, to which every woian

iwas obliged, forty days after the birth cf a male

child, ta presett ierself wh ithlier babe. before

the Lord, and ta offer a sacrifice cf purgation or

purification-LEv. xii-he would bave hesitated

before citing the Toronto ?ldw as an authority
for the heatiin rig'nî of" Candlemas Day," or

the Feast commemorative of te Purification of

the Blessed Virgin, andoft e Presentatiotsof

ber Dine Son in the Tetmple chelebrated forty
days after the Nativity of Christ, or Christmnas

:Day, not oni by the Roian Catholic Ciurch,
but by the Protestant Churci of Engiand.

That this festival is of ancient origiin, and
obtained universally throughout Cliristendom, is
endent from this-d.halit w-as, and is, cbserved in

al ie Oriental or Greck schisnatic communi-

ties ; whuose jealousy of the Latin Church would

hai-e effectually prevented them froin adopting

anytbing frein ber after the separation- and

amongst whom, before that separation, it could

ot have or'ginated in an> peculiar idolatrous

practices of the citizrens of Rome.

Nor is it difficult-without being obliged to

admit that the Christian Church borrowed the

practice from an ancient beathen ceremony in

honor of the goddess Fd>rna-to account for

the blessing and bearing of candles on the Feast
of the Purification-from whence its naie of

Candlemas Day. We rend how, when Mary

presented herself in the Temple witli the Infant
Jesus in ber arns, the aged Sinieon, ta whom it

had been revealed by thbe Spirit that he should

not sec deatli before b had seen the Christ, took

the Divine Chud in his arn, and blessing Cod

said:--
"Now dot Thou dismiss Thy servant 0 Lord in

peace ; bctause my eyes have seen thy salvation,
which Thou hast prepared before tie face of all peo-
pIC • PALight tO tho revelation of the Gentilos, and
the Glory of Thy people Israel."-r. Luit, ii.

The blessing, therefore, and liglhting of candles

on this day-the Feast of the Purification of the

Mother, and the Presentation of the Son in the

Temple, forty days after Ilis blirth-is intended
by the Church as an outward and visible profes-
sion of faith in Christ, as that "l truc light whic i

enlighteneth every man that coneth into this

world"-Sr. Jo N, I., 9.I "Ltien otad r¢vea-
tOineî Gentium, et glorcumnpd tis ua Israd.»"
Tis explanation of the origin of the custom, is
at !east as probable as that whichl attributes it to
a beathen devotion i0 honor of the mother of
Mars; ansd which the Toronto Globe bas but
copied from that very rare! and curious w-ork,
"Brand's Popular Afiquitis"--Vol. i., p.
44-publisbed by the Messrs. Bohn of London,
and which may be purchased of all the booksel-

rts in the United] Kingdoms.

Thse following are the Offiec-Bearers of the
St. Patrick's Total Abstinence Societ, electedi
at the Annual Meeting held an tiie 25th Jan.,

PRuemxpN--Reverend P . Dowd.
AsstarAmT PasiDrs-Thc lUrih Olergy aof St.

Patrick'îs ahuirch. -
Is-r Vice-PREtSIDintii-Edwaîrd Mturiphty, <Jacoquest

aJrtier Square.)>
2,cD VtoîH-IPRasznrr-Eldwani Skiddy-
TnuAsamau-Paîtrick Duîrick.
Sbxtrat-Edwvard Murphy, St. Paul Stretet. .
ExIXOUmIT CoMnrrrEn-Chmristopheor MtCormack,

James Lent-ban, P. Lynch, Johin Cusack, Marti
rice, Mtichatel Bergan, Willham Kiernan, Dorms
Dwnvy, John Cox, Daniel Marte, Michael Mar]ey,

and P atrick Maher. . -
Vtasaàscn Coaurrs-Dennis Buron, Contre

Ward ; Jolie Ryanu, West WVard ; Michael Hlarrison,
Etat Ward ; Char-les Moffaît, St. .Ann's Ward ; Dan]. ;
Danis, St. Actoine Ward ; Thtomas Brennan, St. .

Lawrence WVard ; Johîn Touxhic, Sit. Jamos's Ward ;"
Danjo] MtMainmy, St. Louis Ward ; John M'Cannn
St. Mary's Ward. -

We bave to acknowledge the receipt of the
first number of the Journal of Publ Instruc-
tion, published iv the French language under the
auspices of the Honorable Superintendent of
Education for Lower Canada. This .Tour7nl
Wili appear once a month ; and proinises to be a
valuable addition to our periodical literature, and
a powerful auxiliary to to the cause of general
education.

-- Lt Cou ît- nu;' CÂ&NÂa.À--We havel
received 'te lrst nuinbrs of tis new journal,
which makes avery landsome appearance.i
Faiti, h ope, and Charity is. the moitto at the
lead of iis columns,; and mi iLs prospectus it
professes to have for its hoject the advocacy of
the interests of the Ciurcht, and of French Cana-
dian nationality. We sincerely wish the Cour-

rier a long and happy career ; and trust that by
its fidelity to its professions, it inay fll the gaip
caused by the shaneful tergiversation of the
Journal dC Qudbec, attd suppiy the cI'yiung want
ef a truly Cathohie and truly independent journal
in the French language. The Courrier as we

expec ted, proclainms hinseIf stronglyi m favor of

Ci Freedomi of Education" as against "State-
Schtoohsu. Y

Inisu CÂTuOLIC UJvi:sry.---laving
commnented pretty fretly upon an an article whieh
appeared a few weeks ago in the Boston Pilot
uPoi hlie management of the a bove named insti-
tution. justice requires that we should give our
coteiporary"s explanationi of the mtannesr itn which
the article found adnittance itnto his column4s
the more so, as lie openly condemnis itstone, and
frankly expresses his recgret for its appearance in

the Boston Pilot :--
" Our attention lats beeni caled to sioe violent.i

absurd, and injurious remiarks i relation te thtc
management of the nuev Dublin Catholic University,i
cotaineid in C. M. O'Keetfe's Dublin letter, which
was given in the Pilot of the 3d uIt. 'hli eletter was1
received the uvening previous to publication, and, j
havting full cinfidence in the judgtient, :nitegrity,t
and rig;ht-feeliiig of the writer, we pissed it over toe
the prinier without resading iL through'. To the ha-(
bituil readers of lthe Pilo, it can hardly be necesary1
ta say, that we entirely disapprove of the remarks,z
simce they breathe a spinit directly at variance withi
the observations whici we recently had occasion to
inake in our notice of the vatluabll ' Suggestions' of1
Arch!bishop Hughes. We know not what privatei
griufs, real or imaginary, our correspondent niayl1
have to complain of, but wc cannot regard as othe-r-1
wise than reprelhensible i teli highest degree his
offort ta increase the emabarrissmenits inecessarily at-
tendant uipon Ithe vast and benictcont itndortaking of1
establishitg a new Catliolhc University in Ireland,i
independent of the influence of the lritislh crown.
Even if ctic institution had beti started with rich1
endownients je advauce, the difficulties to be cen-
couitered for many years wouldu have been neiter
few nor eniall, but in the case of the pre-sent praii-
worthy attenptsucli dilficulties atre greuatly aggraîvat-

ed by the fact that theU xens acr not adequiate to it,
and can aniy eli b augnientid by securing the confi-i
lenîce of the C atholicbody thrlioughout the world.

ep arc therefore deeply gried that suih anu assault
should have beenr ndei upon tah u niersity, and
have vritten to our correspondent to that effect. To
a grent extent we have bLen in the practice of allow-
ing our correspondents ta speak for thlenselves, on
matters of public concern, and have not supposed
that in doing so we wer endorsing their fiiets or
opinons, but the reniarks obout the University were
so obviously unwise and abusive, that woe should
liav expunged the, had tbey not escaped our io-
tice. Not to have donc se would have laid us open
ta the charge of gross inconsistency; for we believe.
mme may say, without fear of contradiction, that no
paper in the country lias more zalously seconded
the effort3 made to raise funds fer the Univeristy
than las the Pilot, and wc have no doulit that the
Rev. Dr. Donelly, whobse mission for that purposa we
aided, will confirm our stat-inent. What we did in
its bchalf was ati once a pIe.suire and a duty, and -we
still cherish thîc wriest wishes for the wclfire of
the institution. Wi hope and expect that our cor-
respondent will avail himuself of the earliest oppor-
tunity to make ail the reparationlie can, througlh the
Pilot, for the great wrong which he doue the iinstitu-
tien.

I We woid dismiss this painful matter for lte pre-
sent, with a respectful rcquet that throe cf Our co-
temporarios who have comcmntcd upon the letter,
i-ill copy tis article in relation ta it.1

An esteened correspondent frm Guelph writes
to us concerning an itinerant Protestant lectutrer.
a Mr. Waldeck-by birth a H1ungarian, and hold-
ing the situation of a Professor iii the Queen's
College, Toronto" or sone such institute." This
learned gentleman lias been taking upon himself
to enilgiten bis brother Protestants of Upper
Canada with a newi and comic version of Euro-
pean history ; w-hereupon a writer in the Guelph
Advcrtise: (Protestant) of the 29th ult., takes
hlm to task as fallcwsz-

"A lecture was deliverod on the 23rd uit., in the
Court House of (Guelph, by Mr. Waldeck-, a Hunga-
rian, te the course of which he amnused his audience
with a narrative of Turkish life and Turkisrt manners.
ie stated that the Turks adranced ta Vienna the
capital of the Austrian dominions, laid siege te that
city,-and that the Hungarians came to the assis-
tance of the besieged,--and freced not only Austria
but ail Europe from ithe Turkish yoke. Havingniade

•thtis atssrrtion the le-cturotr exclaimed, t 11ow ill arec
tic IHungarians roquited now for their signal services,
renderedl ta the Austrian Empire, and to lthe w-hoat
cf urope 1"

I beg les-ie te correct this false statement, and
historical untruth. The Huangarians did not liberateo
Vienna-b.lut, on the c.antrar-y, they invitecd the Turks
to came, saughtl their alliance, and htrought tieir
treaacbory, tte Tur-ks, after havingccupied Hungary-,
1w-ieg laid sioe la Vicennut

" It is truc Ltat in 143 7, 1440, andî 145G,î John Ce-
vin and John IHuny'ady,.îKing ladislas and his son
MaUtits, w-rate n br-illiant chapter in thre hiistory of!
tite Hfuugaian w-at-fat-e with tho Turks,--but w-boxa
Uhese hecraes died, 'thore wats na man eft ta uphold
lthe ancient ma-Liai glories cf Hungry" observes a
Ilungaiacn writer, Pulszky> p. 132 [Memoirs of a liun-
gutrian Laîdy, biy Thteresa IPuiszky, withî un historical
introduotion by Pulszky>. Philadelphia: Lea & Bflau-
chard], 1850, pp. 375].-

Thse Turks hacrassed the ceuntry' fer many years.
On August 2 9, 1520, tite Ottomans defeateds thc liun- -
gar-ian King Louis Il, ah Mohacs whlen theo King, 000
mnagnates, andl 22,000 soldions lost Iteir lires. Theo
resualt w-as, as ta American Rteviewer, Dr, Birownason,
obsterves, [No. XVIII Aip-il 1851 p 187, Boston, Art. :
"On the- Lalo Hungarian Recbellion,"J the oxtinction

cf Hungarytsna an independetic nation. Hungar>' lay
prostr-ate at the foot ai' Solyxman, wholi penîetr-ated it
the ver>' hcart cf Jlungary-, sacked Buda, anti return-
ed ta Constntinople, carry-ing w-lth lum 70,000 pri-
soneris.

In their greatest distres the magnates elected
Ferdinand I of Austria, Aing, and intimated to the
Austrian Prince, that "if h chose te accept thea
crown, he might have it, to prevent the enemy from1
entering Europe by Hungarian gateways." Ferdi-1
nand acceited the invitation, and was crowned Kingu
on 3rd November.

But the untitled nobility, who wore always quarrel-b
ing sith the magnates, down t eour own days,-a

elected the Hungarian Count Zapolya, w-h, says
Pulszky, "tapilied for .aid tathe Sltn."-to tLe
Turk who iad just dragged 70,000 persons into
slavery,. le doing se, says Pulsz.ky,II ho sacrificed
the hcnor of his country, declarieg his wialingness to
receive lie lungarian crov in licf froim the Sultan
Solyman came, placed Zapolya en te throne, and
meched at once towatrds Vienîa, holding a great
part of Hungary in humble subjection,--ie besieged]
that capital. Tweity thoausand brave solîdiers coi-
posed the garrison of Vienna Inder the comnmand o f
thc Sari of Salin, and Count Palatine, iill of whoin
displayed such undauted courage, as finally ta coni-
pel lie Turks Le retire aLfter tirenty fruitless assaults,
and svitiu tie clos of 80,0000 warriOrs. The first siege
lasted front 22nud September tilt ith October, 1529.

i ask, therefore, did the Iungaiirians raise the first
seige of Vienna ?

The above-mentioned IIungiariani, Zapolynti, invitedl
the Turks three tinmea into Hungary,

I l was plai enough thut tiis course, whici had
alrendy tore fromt the nation the priicipality of Tran-
sylvania (and nade it a Turlkli proviinc), brouglt
upon it upwards of twentyTiurkih evasons, secured
the Sultan nearly a thiril of Hungary, and kept Mag-
yarland in a cont.inued furment-vould end in lite
seiziire of the wliole of Ilingary by the Turký, and
thes open a road ta Vienna, Reme, and Paris,-a road
which the Sultan lhad sworn ta travel. The Magyairs
were nearly as langerous ta Europe us he aTurks. It
was, therefore, necessary for the sarety cf Europe, to
deprive thent of tle imeans of ruining Hunegary, antl
the adjacent naticss-àand it w-as don', their trait-
orous conduct threatened tc bring upon Europe ne-
other barbarian delage. (lBrownson's QuarteriRe-
view, April 1851p p 104: Bosten.] From th tirst
siege in 1520 unttil te secosdl siege of Vienna im
1683, the Turks held a great part of the land. Tt I
second siege of Vicnna steid froim 1h Jy u ntiiiiil h
12th Septenlber, 1683.

Th Turks invested Vienna on titih duly, fIlis-
tory of Modern Europe, Vol. IV., London : 'Iobinso.i
1789 p140] and they had niotouly destroyed tih sub-
urbs, but made a ibreaci in the body of the place by
the first cf Septmber--the Duke cf Lorrainl d iti
blen sa fortuntate as o prevent the 1/uugarias from
joining fte Turks (Mark you, Mr.Waldeck !) blut w-as
unable ta lend the garrison uany relief; ;tand an assalt,
was every momentexpected, whe: deiverer apeatrt-
ed; Jahn Sobiesky, Kingof Poland, liaving joineid his
troops ta those of'a Sxony, Bavana, and the Circles,
raised the siege, aided by the Duke of Lornîn, and
an in incredible nurmIer- of Geruian Princes.

Four years after this even, tthe Emperor leopoîluld
took utuda frot the Turks, after an obstinate resist-
ance. After the Turks hait occupied lungary-or
good slices thereof-for tlue space of 160 yeaurs, the
were driven outby Leopold I, who reigned half a
ceitury.

If i wcre not for te louse cf Iapsburg, ixn-
gary would have sunk into the degraded condition of
a Turkish province, and be precisely la ithe sanme i
wretched position s Moldavia and Wallarhit- the
Danubian Principalities, wvhich, as the lecturer said,

werce not worthy the attention of a passing ren:trk.
" Hungary nas fiially delivered by Austria, and

lie victorious generals were nft Magyars. liungary
is therefore a country rescued froin the common ene-
ny by Austriau arm, uwiea ithe Miagyrrn r neit-er rould,
nor wouil deliver themselces! 'The right of Austria Ltu
rule Htingary, lproreeds fron; these tities, is mmwel lS
from the freetelection of the Hlunga-ircn Diet, ani iL ii
clear tit Austrian rule in Hungary is not oily jus-
tifiable, but thtt hlie good f ilugary- uersef, cf
Austria and af all Europe required thiLe ntinec.Xuaut cf
Magyar-landl ta the ernpire.ti [Birowr-son.j Let th-se'
facts be compared with the lecturers ttiatemnit.

I do not wish xc the leat degret, to spoil tle M
yar fun, which thu select audiecc sceied te pnjoy
so weil-but if IHistorical science bc worth anything,
let that statement bt corrected.

The writer of the foregeing remrarks was, for thr-
years, tutor ta the tirece Hungarian Cuit, Kalinan,
Gabor, and Guyla Szechenyi,--cephews af Prince
Metternic.i,ais] sons of the oun:'tess Zichy. Szech-
enyi and Zicliy are names well known in th-; huistory
of the late Hlungarian rebellion. Ie alludes ta this
fact for the psurpose of showing, that lie is more
familitar with the history of the illustrio:us, but unde-
servedly abusel House of lapsbutrg, and thi history
of "lfanatically aristocratic 11agyardonu," than ie
lect--r gave aiiy of his audience credit for.

Let not fr. Waldeck, therefore, endeavor t-o wrest
froin the gallant Pales, in the face of all hietorical
proof, and transfer ta the ]Hungairin ls the glory cf
having repulsed, in conjunction with Austria, the
Mussulman, and thereby of laving savel Europe,
tite Itberty of which, as Mi.W. asserted, 'ai ira-
Muent jeopardy.-

(tNcet orti AtUDiuasî'

TO the EdiI a-tof 1Cr frai' twae.

City of Ottawa, Feb. 2nad, 15.

Data uS-The Sparate Schools of ths city ht--
juet- utouîic a geldca us iiiiimîi-a trinapi uai--
qual e iapii an- atitr i-llaibtthe Prvince-
The torrent ef opposition whichl at the close of tlhe
hiast air appoareil about un bon>' tic-ni iii tlie ab>-st
cf Uicpuat, lis boa nh>o' h tesited, raes] ure-i ita
a tarrent of enthusiasmî for thcm. The Cattolic pa-
pclation, vithoiut distinction et nationality, baive
rianfaully core forward, and declared themsclves sup-
porters of a systemi of edicaitioi ivhich, in ils anxiety
ta convey secular instruction, dloes not forget to
place in the bands of its pupils the compas. of Chris-
tianity;to guide thexo safely througi the hidden shoals
of immoralit- and infidelity, ithicli threLaten thens,
at every moment, with wreck and destruction in
thoir passage to the port of eternity. A ftw persons
indeed, and only a few, have stood aloof, and rctef d
to rank themselvs beneith te popular btneo.-
But this i not to be wondered Ut; as in every com-
munity we mst expect ta meet with iudividuals,
whose extraordinry passion, love-or whatevor cisec
you like ta call it-for the ' AIlmigihty Dollar" blinda
themn te teO public good] ; ans] places titem n eautagon-
ismn te any cause, hîoweuver noblie, mwhich daes ntt
promise taoi-epay' them fift>' pc-r cent.in hardu caa-';
alithough [t may bie, ln every othier respect, ptroduc-
tv cf the most beneficiatl resulte, Truly, suich menc

nicre o pities] i Theoy cali thiemselvcs Cathhalics ;
tut they a-e a disgr'ace ta thei en, ans] on-
woarthy te be enralled] bieneath lier banner-s.

Thse hteavy schtool rate ouf iast year may bie rîrged ine
extenuatiOn ; but titis excseis [sa paoor anc. 'Ple in-
exporience cf a cînmbler cf the Jesices, theo constant
clamai- cf the peuple for fi-cc schtools, antd a supe-.

1abundatncceof teaciters, as the>' are perfectly sw-cil
aware, w-as lthe cause cf so lhigh a rate, la] tue '
remcnstrances of tie mai-c intelligent ans] pt-tdont
been listened] to aI Lte time, ne cause cf complaintI
would hava existes], îBut ne the cax populi carrie].
tho day ; ans], as muighit ho expectedi, thse pocket- '
ptopusl had, faerwards, pi-etty' denrly' ta pay' for it--
Titese grievances, howtever, arc past, and the slighl-
est prospect af their renewal daoes not exist. Theo
preoscat Board ls unquestionab]y compoed ai' men ofi'
intellect ans] foresighît; andi of men w-ho wi, wilh-
otut doubtt, satisfactoriiy fuilfi the important ties
devoliving uspon them, and] st-cie every- nerve la sur-
mount the difficulties swhich an unjust antd iniquiitous
lnw-thte creation cf an anti-Caholic Methoadist--
may' place betore theom. These gentlemen anc-lthe
Rot. Messrs. Dcauand, Dawson, and] O'Connor ;
Moers. Fr-ici, Bocubien, C'Mara, Smuith, Bou-gais,
Roaynane, Berichon, Enrighut, Turgeon, Travers>', La-
porte and Champagne.i

The new Board met on the 20th ult.; whiten H. J.i
Priei, Esq., vas unaninously re-elected Chairman ;
and Mr. W. Ring re--lected Secretary and Treasurer.
This mark of appreciation by the Board, of 3fr.
Friel's indefaîtigable exertions in bebalf of the popu-
1ar cause, has givcen the utmost satisfaction to lthe
Catholic community. Two thier meetings have alsoE
been beld, at which mattera of local importance were
satisfactorily,settled.f

.5

Mr.( C. . Mnlyre hs kindly cnseted to
act as our agent for Windsor ; aitl Mir. Arch i-
bald MDoJald for St. Pphaci.

!IKMlT l'A NCES itfCE:vluîD

Sndvicht, Re., . t'oint, ls ld ; - . paiu J.
A. Kennody', 1.3 &d, D. P. MDonald, loi-; St. Bruno,
Pur. Mfr. Meloy, £1 ; Chelsea, Rov. Mr. Huigie, l2s
Gd ; Ayainxer, D. Mooney, 12 6d; Kingaton, M. M'-
Namai-, Os; Picton, Il. Cain, Gs 3d; Toledo, D.<)'-
Cotor, 15s ; Ottawut City, J. hi' Mahon, 5à; J. Shan-
non, l'ointe Claire, 12s 6d; Durham, M. Brady, ls
- d; Portage du Fori, J. Juliate £1 17. cd ; St. Mair-
the, J. Madden. £1 ils 3d ; St. Catierinîes, Rev. Mr.
Grattn, £1 ; G. A. Ebrard, St. Andre Avelin, Lit;
St. liyacinthie, F. A. Larocque, 12 Gd; Mallorytown,
G, Kcvanugh, ISs ; Becancsr, IRv. . S. Mao

Per M. O'Leary, Quebec-O. McKenna, Ss; T.
Codd, £1 ; W. Johnston, 7s rd ; G. Kincelin, 73 Gd ;
R. G. lic-tt, 153 ; J. Petitclere, 155s ; J. Cremazie,
i8s 9j]-; W. M/cKty1, i153; M. Battl 7à Ged; Mrs. 1).
McGlIory, 1 Li; E. B. Lindeay, £1 3a 8d ; W. Quinn,
St. Roch, 7s Cd ; Thos. Roche, LI'isIt, 2 end.

Per C. A. Rochon-Cariion, J. Kelly, 123& G1
Pointe CIaire, J. Monaghac, c> 3d.

Per A. Donelly, Richmond-Pcter O'Reiy, 1oi.
Per M. O'Dempsey, ell-ville--D. McCormack, 10s.
Per Rev. Mr. Daly, Compteu-Self, Gs 3d; E. La-

roche, Eaton Corners, s 63d.
pr Rev. J. J. Chisholm, Alexandria-Self, 12 Gd ;

J. Pync, Lindmy, 121 Cd ; M. McCabi, 12 6d ; J.
Kelly, 10.

Per Rev. C. Wardy, Niagara--iH. McNally, lO ;
Mrs. A. Hall. Stamford lOs.

lr D. Chisholm, Ottawa City-A. Chishohn, Ri-
ver Dinnie N. S. 15e.

Per M. McKenny, Caeiourg-Self, lie; IF'. McKenry,
53; J. Coogan, Peterlioro, 63 ; T. Wiseman, 10.

per J. Mclonall, Williatstown-J. McPherscn,
Senr. 159; J. McPherson, Jr., 12 ;6d.

l'r J. Doran, Perth-J. McEachen, 63 3d ; A. Mc-
Donald, s 3d ; W. Mackay, LanarkS, S id.

])undee-A. Moitce, 12s 21 , and not 10a as previ-
ousiy acknowledged.

VainIkIughnt tis ihat tryIi gti ter-i-arc to
le, s' u tl. !ii t e et- i g ui li t îîxmî' - r. IL n.-il gi-i l>t
rc]iiic <ha J piW4 i-ttt-si, buit ;lîtî-i btln eiiilt-
lit or notremins to bit iI.-M/ iVrec

Die.
Ia thi., city, u the. 30thI til., Aice Fini, wifte or

'homa iCleur. ag i :i years1 a nttii-r- oft tive
coniel, county Limî-erick, i-uIreland.

In this city, on he lth insant.Mr. Joup Al rr.
aged sixty one ta native of l'ortugal.

ST. PATRTCK'S SOCIETY'S

COURSE OF LECTURES.

MR, EDWAPRD MURPHY

WILL DELIVIIR the Fourth LE CTURE of tiht
Course in ST. PATRICK'S HALL, ou

MONDAY, THE 16th INSTANT.

S Il B J E C T:
lTHE f fICROSCOPE 4- ITS RER LTiOEV.

This Lecture wili bc illuistlated by mn extonsive
Collection of curious and ineresting oljects from
Naturtal Hiistory, ty mîeais of a poierful Lucernal
Microscope ; and will h closed with an cxiibition of

DISSOLVING VIJIS.

Doors open at SEV'EN, Lecture to commencen t
EIG HT o'clock.

TICKETS, la 3d; to be ha from Members of the
Coinmittec, and from the Librarinn of St. Patrick's
Hall; also n t Sadlier's Bookstore ans]d at the door

Tour.AT ST. GAnuIrL LocE.-We understand thebevening of tie Lecture.
that much distress exists in the neighborhood of St. N.ll.-Front Scats reserved for the Ladies.
Gabriel Lock, in consequence of a breakinthe canal, Montreal, 5th Feb., 1857.
said ta have occurred [n consequence of negligence;
and it is further stated that due diligence has not betei W A T S Q N 'Susèd in repairing the sane. In accidents of this kind,
at this inclement scason, when so many persons ar TEN DOLLAR FAMILY SEWING MACAINE,
deprived of the means of a livelihood, much suffer- FOR SALE,icg must b the consequence, unless more active mci-
sures are taken to repair the same. We icarn that AT the MONTRAL TOOL STORE, 'No 2'15 ST.
accidents of this nature have occurred in previous PAUL STREET, Sign of the «I Hamner." · .
seasons; we, therefore, hope that the Board of Works Ample printed directions for using thes.
will now take prompt measresa to guard against ALEX. BRYSON.
such occurtonces for the future.-Herald. Feb. 5, 1857.

So..far everything betokens a. bright future for AOcarrNe W NW PaMI rAT QUEBEc.-Wc har re-
Sopdrte:Sciools in thtis city; muchita th amoy- ceived from Mr. ramoureux, if Quebec uthe pro-
ancte ad disgbUst of ur Protstnit pres. 0e of spectus of a new Weckly paper, to bc styled the
these augu'st luminaries fhadL is tender thIites Quebec ilcrat), about to be pîiublished by hin.-Ib.so dreadftilly shocked by the siglt of the ailniîdbilis,
giving notice of the election for. Separte hool Ciix or Muîa.-Jolhtn Germain Weatherwtx
Trustees, thatt lis escape froin annihilation w-as trulyI was lodged in the Commioion Jail of this District yes-
miraculous. Writhing uindr the torturons grasp otf terday bty Mr. I1igli Coistalie Detisle on a charge of
disappointment, i his piaper of 21 st it., ihe gave muîîrder. The prisoner was dclivered overtit Platis-
vent to bis feelings i tmost pitiful strains, iaid bîîrg, State uf New York oii a reqisqition n der th
vehemenîtly exclaiacd againist Ie continuice of Asliurtoni Treaty-Iru if Thursday.
Separate Schools ini this City.

Truly, Mr.. Editor, this is a worid of ittonsiîen- £ktdcU'T-aî S tix ST. M.u:alcE.-One of tc
cies and absurdities, Men boast of iheir liberality ; genemen uimlbering sme ity miles fback on the
and their very action is tyrnnieal.Thrie, is grwnlast fl 2,100 busels f os.

liberty of couscience" initvriaLbly greetS ouIr cars i If isjust sentai reshing machine to hisfarm.
every Protestant assembly ; but Jet any (thîolic as s so ng likeapretty fair proofof the itness
raiso lils voice lu behualf of a systemi of education, in f t'le soi ' t heil g iii St. ,Iaundcei and its tributaries
accordance with his own religionus principles, hl is furagricultural purpos.- Three River. Inquirr.
inmmediaîtely eried dowin b' the Protestantlpress.m i p\Is Mi. Dl>,nv.o AI(î, __ .a diseonteited, ever-grunibling iienmber of society, regret-t have.to cenoni i t.u UtheQueber VolonUt
whoM s satisfied wji othIthîng ihlat is prejttl fi t of Tuasnmay nîîrnhîg, ti ysltidn deithtori c.l¿avid
lis failit, and who is, conseque'ntly, uinworthy of thr Gilmotur, at naîitluid. ot Friday I t. lf Me r DavtsonIlis
consideration of enitlightcne iProteautis ; iiieli was-ata g Iils fera vitiik liL on his
extends te hand of fritendshiî ta ail, even le inti- his fiteresidce hIlite slîle tokepre fr
del or Atheist..whlo IrawIs ith swOrl cf oppress:in imour was one cf our abb-t mefnt a i
against ti benighted followers of l'opery. Cntho- death in the prime of mialtoodil wiill le'aviilvnîd lilice, however, niu not obelsealrtened. Let tiiei o"ommetrcialcniuiv.
act determinedily and in concert, ind victory awaits
then. Let every Separatc Schooli otrt pour peti- Racesaic ELC-riO.-The nination of a it-ii-
tions into Parliamnent, t iLs niext session--praintg o represent hlie Cunty of liiinînuski insietd of Afr.
for the repeal of the udios :ititi unjust Claia i [ Tache, resigned, took place on the tl intt aJ thu
Our Scholci Att; and that iwe be plarcede n ni tqual Courrier staLtes that the leturning Oier decliarc
footing with the Protestants of Lower niad. i tue majority of the electors presen t were in favor of
iii ll we ask, and t bis we MUST have. Mr. l. W. a iy, tie liopular candidate, who isi op-

I am, Dtar Sir,. posed by Mr. Garon, a floug-. Fridayand Sanirdy.
otr humle' ndnil otb'llie n t st-ervant. hlie 13th and 14t- ints t., lia vtii eil as t]he .p .

r t ing dis. 'Theret i little doiu tît Mr-. bibLy will
-h re 'orthi o

nicle.
To tthe J tor rf i& Tr u îsTtti.LOuîtiî i l trial.lue g ii iiii

lawdon , ith Feb., ,7. ciicîtidet, i -a i-Put, liiili. ail il-
Sni--Pruit mi, lhrîugi your nnuimiis, to oi,e a -.ik tht c-rniisioe pi i tte

fiw remarks on i leadiing article iii thei Montreîthal e itumî ceil teemmli ioiiit the pirurIst.Lnt
JIerauk Of the 2ncd inastan t, written n liIa let te r wi ch e f t licCorrigintti toui-ir. mielniliti e l' tiecfîilliru-
he says was receitved frornI a gentlemai wel knO I et jutier' in the catsi iuuiîgh ilit-ir,- tfe COturt et
in Rawdon, ulion the disgraceful discîlosue res mad i t'ai tu î,-l en'skr ncih. T te tnu xii o r bi- litA ilbcir -
the last Court of Quarter Sessions- in Montreii, n fin i th Ille Cu1rt i ;nsth' J (f' oirse ith rî-the state of socieî Iln ibis place. No duIbt butc hec-diîtgti M iii biit lic malt 1 iii*1iî liiir i iepu
writer of that lettr points at existiig e tpreti- ti u vi-ontir Gt-ren I iI Ice 1 i i1 h-t;tri-
cal etVils wich ou gît t LitbC reeded, as wvIl îIaSre- Jnent. lThey hv noit tet -nmni the iinu-
fers to some Of the paiiOt circnaS tLlne'S w-bhIic hLVP' tioni of witiee.-1nd
lei to the prûseit "l sitae of society in Rluni -- i
The candid reiarks, itndmianifest itiiio o f #tthie in.iINrut ( sv.-,lA t A ti·. Cty or
Editor of the Heratld lu deal i -rtiilvl with ic the ut utnrk. nt tlit- niglit. of ili :31i Jatr, ti
subjecti, os ftr as IXe is Awaore o- thlic fts. r-ittIr barn btloging to M. Jiiury Nihai, til ir en-
smu'îîe further explantion lecesSaty. tire ctitntet-, cattleî :lop ait vehicls, were to l-

The Hrald (no doubt by w cy of com aarisoa) i- i ]d'troyed bl tiir. 'Thi PJ'lti:i Chuc îitmtl ire-
lades to the words Catholircand Protevtnt ; froimhytery were st-ed titwh diti-l. the timlis being
which a wrong lurerence might be drawi. Ami as tlriven towards themi b1)*y the timvil. M. Nichati' s lss
tu corresponde'nt of t 1'rîilL di lot aliuIdeL toi . estimeated it £ . .tli--aux-Coudi re, 'nmtil
this distinction Of creed, it ia y bu ureper her- to ist Fbilruauîry, theli ihota- tcrtîîi-îl by- ite 1ev. Mfr,
state tuat Catholic.Jhave not br-oken Protestînti diors. Treiblay und isi brother . -ieri Trituhit wiS
ILI state in ticJcrald ; noir b Ihliey ever i h. . ILiirin tilw-n. In 1854t, M. lrnard Trinhiy-s tcl-
aggressors in ny single instince. Itg in1 ii . Parish, s de-stroyed I i ire. nd

1 t i. well for ih UIkrldi to knîow tha iit .nl c tw hi childrenlust th-ir lin'-b.
his î nicroiis renders in altîwdou (mIianyU of w litirt T P; ;- -' nc e - i e
Cathlics) took afny part in these ilisgrLcefaul rows ;, T iit onvi-ted if oitimi.iiii fir bu d 4bi e-i lii t--
neither haiive Liihe retadners of auy uther journal, exit ing 1 h-a lelir iprengr i , i tity iA -i
tlet M,)o trccal lWibîn-s. It is also w-i] for th[ni i jIry tifm!Ltroiniti, s mi mniiiit ,ieil qutl(Iiit' teiii , t ait -,
knlow taut reigionI is not the gr-a distubing caiti ;' CRred i îwas t-mpîît e aret-i--M - Mait r

but thaîît the wiiit of it, is the' grat evil to t he cImt- ICIOtI, wifie tof Wiillia t imn, bi-ing trt-enuttir-iin. Mt r
plai in cd of amiongsi these rowdita. [t shoui l als Le Jusiicei lat mcliirgethiw juryLi) to r( wtier tr ntil
well Ilderetiodi, tat tie best uitieri-standiitg -e ste lrisonier waîs i ic:k w 'i' tchild.T pi-e r
in Raiilon betweetiIn a large nuinber of the r 't- aviing beeii re d itilo thiir rin, - jurv retired,
able Protestni, nid tie Gatholic popuhlation ; lht and whenthy aLgîLiii rerd inito tourt, Dr. lanti-
tht tIe rawlies, wio bring disgrace Un the commuiîni- lrv w-as examintd ts a -wilens. lis i-;icidCIi
nity, :irZt noL-itriders of any public journal, Iucl noit pîositivly estalih titi eniition o f the prisonr-
les of tlieir raye-book Thcs' rflians lave laîr- bul t ili j ry foui u' I iet i -Otnh rmtie. ns l
cd th-ir crerd if lose-breaking iln the ctf Tonyt jlier plica. The Judg, terf--re i-der thLt txCe-
ime., when cirtain grcery stores in (iiintw tin be su ndîted, an titt thie prisoner be bronigt

w-ere sacked with inmpunity, and some uf th eirc on- beru the ciourt, to be further ilalt w il h lu i mh isr.t
tent; -rouglit t IXRawdon ils trophii-s of victory-- <laîv f the- Jily SePssio. Ti Te-mi w ith oil-!a
Since tha-t memrale tie, tlce geritry jtriactsi i dclos-d, a illthe Cour: mijurni
the itw taveris, whlih unfortnitely exist in tan-

i tion, ind tIus attain erbeticn in their arts tif row- W lt-s0rît thut ti p111 rin mirlr w as e''ii

disin nd ruflinism Vl near Muoa Station of t iret w sterniiiii-
ILt is to tie credit o f thU Ctholc poputi f y,.a 1few days ago. The rinai of hliiiiiir-red

RLaw-don thîat non cof these resorts ar kepit by m ai-. riai s Sheplei, and that ifi titii lu rierr Ify.
bei-s tf their congregation-tnks to thi-ir goo Tlic flrtter an IIrishatnt indtt l i th auter Sthmun.
'aistrlorr stcîh a ilessing. The uiii-der ws prpeta iiun iiy hLus, ami the

ve hItighly itppreciate theI olvice of tiI ierai; irticilars of ilt ire noit iet kI .- i viisbeei
tand cai assure him that n1otliing ill b cfoundi want- itiutnn e , Sarn itil. hrpherd bir i sceil-

ing on thi part cf ta-e Cathoîlica rît ILiduton t'> alla- iiiy t itt- ' u) U-
party spirit, to miiiiii iiand cultiVtc IL fielirng fi I l Ar--- 't-t t-ort is to mLa ii -
frieshipii a l brticerly love with all our spa ted trî-ii t- in CLilrllil, large IiLlumbIIr t h pot li aiyi- ,i-rs iiiio
brethren,e i a n utual t oi tt i l a t nîLe autilher iii th rii- b r-the' omei t the Satei's ' Bris ti-iandtl Irish
advancxiient of order, aid good government for he inoblemen ani gent]ut ii; dth il Cvtrinr i-ilias bee
beefitt of li.B fiiromithe0 exp th t, i- ted t qi-e whueritaeim the u tni beJ diîîssed of.
'an ia nattr¢ s! adIlt preient, ae ca olut SpcCitm In tonsquciiiie P r tis, Mr. ViiuLugl hil us h res-
to b>-I caii an mrn or inome c .Si There i t a ei lttrs to lie Ju'- nf iny çwipt, tniriig

tie w-ht- eî'eti f-blranuc layit> bcccom a cran- hw nin e rîat or -utgrant fiiis c ii hitir-:ts V u:r-r: 1  niiti ii-[i (citil iii, iff., i-t-. ît' c-u tt-.1
Am v: procvided fhr in Plech toIidIjI
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ENTREl MUTES& ANQM%@c IRCWE

_O E I GN ' TEL L I G E N C E. . The·prisôner--Audience,see's how. everything them.' -Theseipapers, 'hoever,.say thatithetao-.
's denied me'! Moral.violècec-physical vienEe. *vernent 'as on the gd rieY, andsutifhere

FRANCE.. 'After soaie further' eidence' the'prisner~re- was to-be:any outbrek it would repress it' with'
RANCE. lated itIh considerable detail a trial.'de;Milan, the greatest energy. A bad ' insurgents un-

-TRI OFVERGER. THE AssASStN OF THE ARCH- inWhichl ha eàppéared as a. vitnes, and initains der the ardersofVillalain, whîich had'fosonei
B31Ois orP oFPAs. that the accsîsed wîas not guilty, and -as iijustly time been infesting the provincýaiofl:Burgos,.'had

P, ns J 17. he etent of the day is condemned. le displayed te 'areatest violence, disappeared; îit was' supposed'the persons 'coin-1

the trial a Verger for the murder of the. Arch- exclaiming in conclusion; I prfei'the guillotine. posing it had lied into France. Marshal Con-

bislop of-Paris. By seven o'clock in the morn- I prefer deathi to an iisuit :to Gosd. Let tiy cha had an interviewi with the Queen luv'hic lie

ing theI neilborhood of the Palais de Justice «lColin Maillard" (the title of a pamphlet he represented to herthe danger of er present po-1
was thronged by imiiense crowds provid'ed with tIen published, and for wthich lie was interdicted) liey, both to the country and lier dynaisty.
tickets. t ciglht, hten the doors opened, the be rend. People, insist on its being read (these BELGIUM.
rush whichs took place could 'only b compared iwords were spoken wiith the violence of'madness). , It is stated that the Belgian government lias
1 tie sentrance of the Opera on-a Jenny Lind M. Bautain, vicar-general, gava evidence as malde a formai coiplaint to our ninister, wl leas
niglit AsAmoug tihe crowd were numbers of cle- to the facts of the murder. promuised ta represent to Lord Plmerston the
gantly-dressed ladies. A faew' minutes before te The prisoner-Yous are a scoundrel before displeasure with shicI Sir . PeePs buffoenery
sc judgas e re introdueed and the jury sworn God and before men. s vit-ad by tha court at Brussels.
i, and at ten precisely the prisoner twas brouglt The President here read a letter, dated oneT
in by a posse of gendarmes. - le is a fne-look- year ago, inihicli the prisoner declared tiat lie AUSTRIA.

ing tan, of a lîandsome ceast of feiatures, and alone lad premeditated and committed the mur- VIENNA, J'AN. 13.-The correspondent of the

rather, above tite middle size. His iair is jet der of the Archbishop of Paris. The Precident Times says:--" Acrding ta an officiai despatch
black, aind his face, as lie entered, stas ashy pale. added : It is one year after wîriting tis letter he whici bas titis morning been received from Ve-

In answer to the questions of the President, comnitted ithe crime. roua, a full amnesty lias been granted by the Em-

the prisoner said ]lis name was Jean Louis Ver- Tise prisoner here made along rambling state- peror to thirty-two persons who seret concerned

ger, and that he was 30 years of age. ment explaining that ha tras in a state of despair, u ithe Mantua conspiracy. At the time (some

The greflier (clerk) tien rend the indictment, and tsat suicide swas lits only refuge. four years ago) it was rumsored that the plan of

or acte d'accusation, whic iras of very great Tise President-Ail that you say is an abomin- the conspirators was to obtain possession of the

length. That fornality having been accomplish- able doctrine, especially in the mouth of a priest. fortress, but no one who knowss the size and

ed, the names of 22 witnessesere called over. The prisoner-A lie! A thousand times a lie! strength oi Mantua can possibly believe thatany
Tha prisoner asked leave to make a fewt re- The president has told a lie. Anathemas upon itm. men ltheir ceses could form sIuch a project.-

marks, and the President hsaving assented, ie Tihe President, to the jury-Gentlenien, se Many of the persons arrested belonged to the

said :- cannot look iercifully upon suclh esaperation. .higher classas ai scety', and, among the rest,
Messieirs-Nineteen centuries agoa 5sentence Proofs tere brouglht forward that this man deli- was a dignitary of the Catholic Church. It wasr

of great importance 'as spoken by a man berately set to paper his intention to murder the here said that the person in question was a bishop,v
stas more than a ma12n-a mau-God--Jesus Archbishop, and he attempts to justify his crine but it is possible -that h was of less elevatede

Christ; that sentence wtas " Pax vobis-pax by atrocious doctrines. rank. Everything swhich the Emperor has said1

omnibuts." Asnothter mnan, hiisons I lov'e-m'ro li The prisoner-A lie ! Monsieur le President, a and donc see ha las been Italy has gien sa-1

y'ou ail eneat- lias said aso, " L'empire ; lic Itisfaction to the peaple, with the sole exception

c'est la paix." L'Abbe Millaud, principal ofs the seminary of Iis reply to the address of the Patriarc aiof

The President-This resembles a defenc. where Verger received lis education, ltas then Venice. A furtier amnesty will ba granted inisile

Tise Prisoner-I ans coning to the point- examined, but his evidence Iad no bearing on their Majesties are at Milan, and it is believed

Gentlemen, )you have heard it just now-the the case. ithat, while the three mnîsters are there, the re-

greffier in the acte d'accusationl has rend ail the M. Montandon, pastor of the Refonrmed (Pro- signation of Cont Radetzky iil be fornally
detnils of' the et-ent whsieh is called a crime, for testant) Clsuir cof Paris, exainied-Tse p ri- accepted.r

whici I have now to answer before you, lefore soner, called upon me, expreaset dissatsfaction -SWITZERLAND.
God, before my conscience. Thei nenbers of against his stupriors, and e eviucd a iislh to be- Tihe Neufehatel prisoners have been liberated

the bar have liad every faciity alforded thema to corne a Protestant. Itol im I e Ism ust first un- byt the Striss authorities, and conducted under
calumniate iue. I have not had the esaine advan- dergo protracted trials. and that dissatisfaction an escort te theI Frnel ifrontier. The troops
tage.a Ins lrison I have prepared formidable a ainst lis superiors wascnot a valid cause taop assemnbled bi- the Federal Couneil of Switzer-

we- s .p.vi.usl>'.I ad calîcedaange
apons ; argumentschange hi iion. lad isave been disbanded, and the crisis may

Of the greatest vaile against the Papal inquisi- Prisoner-Sie I sai- this gentleman, .i. have now ba considered at an end. The final vote of
tion whici lias brouight me hiere. But there is given up both Protestants and Catholies, iaving tIe Federai Assemsbly of Switzerland las just'
one principal point supontu st-ich I imueust dwiell. I ound ouit they sere both wrong. ben taken upan the propositions af tIc Faderal
want uy papers ls prison. It is m fal'siti [ ans [Soie further evidence w-as iere given, butj Coeuncil for the settlement of the dispute iwiths
defending. Moreover, yesterday a moral pres- wtas interrupted by a long and violent diatribe of Prussia. The Council of States, sthicih, toge-L
sure iras pus upon ie. Out ai te sixty st- the prisonen against the Bishops of Evrueux and tier with the National Council, constitute the
nesses I 1ad calied, ouh> one lias been subpoenaŽsd. Soissons.] Federal Assemsbly of Swtitzerland, havinug sepa-
' immsediately wro to the Minister of Justice, Tise President-Gendarmses. takcte saeprisoner rately discussed the propositions, in a long and i

and asked his ta lay suty' letter before his Majes- sit dotn. animated debate, Sas resolved upon their adop-
ty the Enperor. Here is msy letter. [It required the united orce of four gendar- tion. It ls stated that a conference of the greatr

The prisoner he'in rend the letter, the sub- mes to force the prisoner on his bench. Tlie Pwersvi will shortly bu ield at London for the
stance Of wiic is as follows -- struggle caused considerable agitation anong tahe purpose of settling the relations of Prussia andJ

Monsieur le Ministre-The, prosecution 0b- public.] Switzerlañd.
stinately refuses to cal my witneses-lsence I The prisoner, however, immuuediately sprang ta ITALY.
refuse, with equal tenacity, to b examined. I his feet, and turning toîards the public, eclaim- A latter maom Rome te ta .Daily News con-
am not afraid. I iill bring the facts under te ad-You see I ams not free. G-entlemen of the tains an accouit of the proceedings of a mad-t
notice Of the jury and O publie opinion. I do Jury, 1 ai nnot frecman, who found his way into the Vatican, where
not fear tmy' eneiiies ; let titen ail couie on. If The President-You are not free to iadulge - ne secreted himiself, and in the middle of the
my request is refused, 1 iviii nar'ci lnobly, grave- libel and defanation, anud you sali not do so. night roused te inhabitants ai the Apostolic
y, and resoiutely to the guillotine. Oh, human, The Abbe Legrand, curate of St. Germain residence by mocierating that the Pape s

justice! thoiu shalt not escape the justice of Hea- l'Auxerrois, statei lue emîîployed the prisoner in dad, sud tas le fiaself sa ta succeed his
vant Ail ti is le tay grave, ettramaI>' grave. dstîbandtarîselfussetiaus.cven! ll hi i vey rae, xtemly rae.SuIbalterni funictions. Holiness. The great gates of the Vatican are
I ask to bring forwsard proofs. They are of two The prisoner (lid doiw by severa gendar- Iow aclosed g c ate
kinds-written and verbal. My written proofs mes)-Say at the Tuailleries. etr rom Naple

- Lastere frein"Naples ai thc 1-2S1, staSte tisaS
are my papers-my verbal proofs are myi it- Tie President here rend a letter fromin the pri- tIc King, an hearin
nesses. I ask yon to postponue the cause for soner to the last vitness. cknoledging huis fantse, giopo Paris o nterascasinatin the
whichl w-e are all convoked." Tise Presideit- and asking he pardon. .hArcibisIao has, eunienadec the bail
The prisoner wisied to bring forwarded an accu- Thc prisoner interrupted tse mena ith f- oras thatesî obe givend n cthePalac,
sation. Ail isai tie law allots has been con- rious vehsemence, excIaimin-You un'l read ' sud re deti tisas etpiato pma>'frshsoulid a

Rc -1 dand prescribed ht expin ory prayers shole b
ceded to isma. jihat is against ise. iesa eer'thng--rea oiffered up. Thejctes ich were ta counce

A nhot discussion then took place, fronm tvici eseryth • , on tIc 1thu, itheu casion o sIe birthdays>'ofi
it appeared that the prisoner expressed a ivish to The Prasident then began ta read tise prisonI t 1ting, w Ie uut s stoop et. 'fito cafes ats.f
cal] witnesses ouly the day before ta trial, too ers panphlet above audcd ta. It chamras-te s Napleshad been suroîuned ato days bf'oa b
late for is ws'ish to be carried iito effet- libellous. and the prisoner interrupted it unceas- tiseplesuîibee sus! ~s•xi>'us eo ractd.The uble 1)osectioi-statil hat o fr a the 1pohce authorities, and sixty persons arrestec-

Theisa pushe prosecutorstat' tatso'o mgy with exclaations tisas casused a great agi- It wa thougit tiat a lazzinianpi plot iad been
a lies of witnsesss, thie prisoner had sent lm a taiion among the audience. The President, lu discoered. A degree af uneasiness prevailed
foul libel. At tis point, irtue of le discretiionary power conferredD upon; a n se popmuion -

Tise prisoser exclained-P ad. read. - a- himb law. tuieatenesl to liaa himn rmoved e aol j . N; f 105h
tsal toChrist, to his gooiness ! uhis justice s rom t'' court, and continue the triali lis ab- e - Ci lijoura ro-al so se .ism

tosas.- eChehine 
our royal soul the desre

To e hi sidn miiiery , i I ilo Msu]nce" Of imlproving 1more2 and more the Condition of the
'The Presidti recoe nsdedi luisim se modesre Thes Prisonter-Odt of tise court or eus cf tise piiserhing 'at iris malsia l nti

him self t lis defence was perfectly ire. world ? La poare u la 'gillotm. f assm afrai b i f i to thir g tisats ihempir m naal ,n wt
Thic rionar-IS ilsote fre! it is sot te of noti. wvil[ face dea a tri- le-aci-s'tiotiait- aterialirovsen, st-c

TIc daeuea e ual frc. t. nal. Yoiti arct '.1LsL (ouletis deas l. .tin - deeree tIsat Ilu mssorail and religious education ai

Tse 'e i sn t Le ti is. identbter n a u. You e r tc es (leus es des s ise- o irse wo ar detained in prison is intrulsted to a
Th asePresidietLeons midnttrmna ables.) 1 fear God alonle' 1the Reverend IFathers of the Society of Jesus. t
ande answery isti. iuqu ,T teste ii.vhich then took place basues ail Oae of the Reverenti Fathers shalilformit part of
The prisoner---[ wll answer' uoquestns. description. Verger, though forcib cept doin tie Commission of Prisons, and will have a deli-
After a short deliberation, the Court decided by four stout gendarmes. struggled up on iis bench, i bate value lu the examination af afaire."

the trial should contisue, the puisoer eiterntmg tternig thIe ildest eclausatins, te cee eus- •RUSSA

lis intention sot t reply to an squestions. and ing tIs gureaet esciteet amng the puli.-- 'RUSSIA.

protestinug against the moral violence whichwas As length the President sspended the casud, A letter froua St. Petersburgh, ui the Journal'
lone him. sites' ardeing tise prisouer tao erenoved, rietid ds De . says tas tia nets af the attack on

TIc list iwitnes, a policeman (sergent de vile) tis tIa Court. jCantan by le Englis lias producedt eosidae-n
snmed Carmant, tdeposedi ta hav-ing seen tise fatal Tic prisonan tIen comeusn eas strsuggle withs ale sans-allen. It is addedi tInt dopats af goods,

blowi etrusck, sud te arresting the assassia. 'Ple the gandarmes, swhiecivshowedlhim tub b essessed belonging ta Rssian merchsats at Canston, huasi
prisoinr criesd 4 A bac las decessea!" ai immnense boily> srensgth, lut the>' succeeddl in een burnsed, anti that thisr lusses st-re consider-

Thea prisoner-.I stas ill-treatedi. i hsave a re- umasteringr hims, whelsn hea turned ta tise pîulic, sud ale. Tise irriter sttribuntes ta tisa Etnglishs a
proach ta maL-e ta this wnitness. I recaei ter'- ex:elaimedt, " IHelp, hlcp ! Defend mes ! [Peopia, desire te rssun tisa imsportant overland trade la-
rible laits andi kicks. Such an arseet ls noS diefandez mo !5w-en Rusas andi Chmia. 'The Ruossian muitar>'
moa-n. (Laughtser lu tIsa auditer>'). At sthese wordnts an immnsea clamor at-ose from establieisments on the rivert Amour ana naît so

Mamie Laina, a wroman iwho las out uhis sus tise lady ai the count, tisa ipublic r'ising, autd au formîidiale tisas it ulud lie difflcult fan the Eeg-
tIc chsurch, deposed to tIc samte facta. examauition ai execration escaped fromu et-ex-y lish vessais af stau' ta efaect an entranca.

On biig askted by' the President il' he1 hadi any> lip, " Non Neon f Assassin ! Assassin !" which TIhe Esaperer Alexander lune ordered that thec
reniarks ta muake. . seemedot ta coin lthe prisoner, w-li w-as renmoved in forttifymtsg ai tSt. Petersburgh asallbe coummenced

Tise prisoner saidi-Tse ev'idence aof thsis lady 'îhe midst ai n tumault w-hich I stil! not 'atctempt ta inl tise sprîing. Extraardinary activ'ity preails

iasvworthless, as site didi cat saista mestrike ste blair. descrile. lu tise Czar's sip-yards ah Cronsetadt. Sailing
According ta onur Lord J[esus Chsnst, it us nut P.S.-Thec court, aftar tise lapse ai ancelueur, stan cships are convecrted itt screw-seteamers,
fair' ta exact snoney in tisa churcis, aisd I gavme teturnsad, andi tise trial wsts ressusced. lu spite af 'macintery ls conucteed iith aIl hasse, .schools
ber toc centis (Id) for tus> chsain. I hope she a poearfsul speech frein M. Nagent St. Laureus, ar'e establishedî Sa produce angineers anti staker's.
wil acklcîvedge it, sud thsat it stbulibe ai' sent-lce the jury birought lna svensiles ai guilty', wt-ihous Sebactopol xs gratduaillybecommig repeopledi. It
for tIc goaod of hser sastl. ' extenuasting cirouaxstances, andi tisa President naît containss about 7,000 inhabitnsts; KCamiesch,

A cuter isaxedi Picanlt deposed ta hsaving saisi ,passedi sentence ai deaat.-Corespondent of thec 2,000. Thsree hussndred houses, patSI> destroyed
ta Venger tise poignard bea mada use ai ais tis he lorning Chro'nicle. during tise ciege, haste laeen rebîuilt, anti eighty
11th ai' Decamber. The Ti7mes calIs attention ta tIse facs that at usait anas conistrueod.

Theli Curataeof St. Sevarin deposaed ta hsaving the gandsu Crmsnans banqet given by Prince Na- CH'INA.
received a letter fromt the prisoner, with whom hle pleoi (the speeclhes of wlicl are oficially re- The Pays says:--" WVe lea rns a private
iest-helly unacquanted. It cammencad la' libl- corded in the Moniteur), the part taken by tIc lettn Shat tise Catina was in the Macao-road on
ling me for soine portion of a sermon I 1ad Englils was as much ignored as if ne Engili Dec. 2nd. At that date snews lad arrived that
preaclhed, and concluded by askting fm>or ' ifriend- soldier had ever set foot in the Cr-imea. tie court of Pekin had sentenced the Viceroy
ship. A person st-lo was presentiu told me notto Yelu to degrandatiois for avineg ill defendedthe
interest smyself in the writer's behalf, tisat lie was SPAIN. ai-u w f Canton against tis Englsh attack-. This
une vraie canaille, and reported unfavoaraby ai' Tht Gacue pulishes a royal dece contok- bacs seems ta prave tsat ste Chinese court sillI
his Morais.inl te Cortes fornthe 1st of May. The elec- not yield unless a denonstration be made against

The prioer-I ans an an'eo tise cergy as Sions will take place in conformity with the lai the heart of the empire."g

at present constituted, as Jesus Christ stas.the of the 18th of March, 1846. Seditious publi- The Times city article says:- IWith pros-
enemy of the Pharisees. Let my letter to the cations of a republican character were e-ery day pects of a continuei interruption-of business at
curate b rend. circulated la the capital ; but, accordiag to the Canton, it is mentioned that the Englishs force

Tise Procurator Imperial-It is unnecessary. ministerial journaîs, nobody paid any attention to had lately been engagesi, chiefly in strengtiening

.- 4WEBRUARIMrF 1857,

their position .against fire rafts;p&c.,'hnd that ae- 3niseonthdhêryröâf-dhe right or dutyo'f, î the
cording to .some statements there vasadispos. orof., the parent,' concerning the educatiot. of tathe
Ù0on to remainas nuch as possible on the defen- child, I*ilntdwella iy Ionger,except insà faras
sive,'uhtil a réply tà the'first.advices of the r .n 'Yésosasiet ôù gdHs:Bis :Reverence' doa
shall have been 'rècèh-éd 'fro England ar nogdn hss taI.,om.'tho publikbhatoilie has butshli àý eï eci ar on Englan'l ; 'ean- gýiroex pression t htiilbo faûd u ry Stand.
while reinforcenments-- were understood ta h'ae ard writer on political econoniy o civil govern ent
been sent for from India. The-chief hope ofa on the Continent of Europe, as well as Great Britail
speedy settlement. was therefore confined to the hiersupern'teIden haverpatedly remmnded the
possibility oforders being transmitted froni the gone' by.théory, concerning.the rights ott s
imperiai gôvernment at Pekin for Governor Yeh over the child, was imported froin pagan Lacedoe
tO accede to the démands made on him." and consequently unfit for a Christian Country, r?'"The Calcutta steamer 'has arrived at Suez however, My learned antagonist persists in assertingthat he knows of 10other theory 'On the subjeet, tblatwith advices from Hongkong to the 16th of De- in ail his rending oifworks on paliticalectnomhor
cember. Yeh, .backed up by the gentry and civil government,.lie Las nover met any oter, l'be
people, continued obdurate. The French Folly leave ta say, - with the deepest sorrow, Dr. RyersonjFort had beon taken 'and destroyed. The Chi- acquantance wîth standard works bearing on
nese lad set fire ta the factories, and all the subjeeti'political econom is ver irited, and confincd within a very 'narrait range of political scienc
Aongs were destroyed. The Oriental, .Agra, This could hardly be expected from one iih assume
and Mercantile Banks were on fire, with no iopes the pretentious title of Doctor.: If such be a urmis'of saving them. One fatal accident lad occur- fortune, however, go.to study again good Doctor, and
red, O. T. Lane, nephew of Sir J. Bowrina extend your reading beyand the school text book
being killed by the falling in of a wall. It was riOpncae b thogremasterly rks, hich have bee
said the city o Canton vould no longer he spar- the most profohend Philosophera, and modern tiin-
ed, and that the discharge of rockets and shells mate statesmen ofithe Continent of Europe.cons.
had already commenced." me ta introduce yaou ta the' works of Count De

T E EXPEDITION TO THE PERsIN· GULF.- nald, Count Le Maistre, Bormes, an humble Son or
The British fleet bas taken possession of the fort poar ben°gted Span, nn at' aof other produc.if ]ushie ad th isand i' arra. tons ai' ourý days whi ch wiil, I trust, cantribute t.,of Bushire and the island of Karrak.enlarge the too limited sphere of yourlittrary tet

The Morning Post's Paris correspondent ex- quirements. Rend but a fen- pages; you wil i aplains, with reference to this expedition that, for be convinced that' your darling theory, viz: tiat the
some tine past, and especialy since the fait of cisfdbelaon ta tie Sdito lias long since tson -y plodefi andiscattcred ta the w-led.
Kars, tha Shah and bis advisers had treated the 4. Inb is concluding paragrapb, Dr. iverson 3siirepresentatives of Great Britain with a conternpt repeats bis inflatedI laudation of his ComýenoSaliee
which meant defiance. lu addition ta this, the Systenm wic-hlet represents as sustainaed by le psOp
Shah lad deternined on a close alliance with at large wits unpralleed liberalily, unaanîmyi cma-ia
Russia, and there is ample msaterial to prove that trilistaftdhiSYierfuan.
Russia vould make Persia a Russian province. cation should bave stated tiit in the City ofT oront

out of a Protestant population of 2.550 souls. tilincredible nunber of 1,570 children is the average1EV. J. M. BRUYERE'S VALEDICTORY daily attendance ln these todel Schools. lie shouidADDRESS TO DRi. RYERSON. have informcdl the public Isla thIis sanie City, ins ,
TO THE CONDUCTOns o? THE PnEss N CANADA Protestant population of?8,884 children of scbool age,

I w-as absent fromu home fer a short time. Ou n 1,570 youths of ail denominations (Catholis es
rm cd) attend his Model Schools, at a yearly cost of t.retssm, Dr. Rycrsou' remarkiusreply 10 nty third very moderate osum of £7,003 12s l0d. Contrast nowetter, were placed into my iands As I read them, dear reder. the condition of our poor benigite Ca-

methought I heard the dying tire of a retreatinng ne- tholies with that of their more favored follow chri
ny. The good Doctors powder is evidently exbaust- tians of the Protestant persuasion. In the saie CitVed. HeThleft te ielde- ati4 v , h of Toronto, out of a Cathsolic population of 12.210cd. lie lias loftitfiaHcf bat tie and decanped ta souls, the average daily attendance ln Our Catholieparts unkinovn. Separato Schools wvas, lastyear, 1,280. The total re-

1. The Cliief Superintendent of Education is ceipts for the support of these Catholic Schools lu-
pleased ta re-acsert thait "n support of thse four:.r ing the sane year. including City taxes and lIegisla.,I son-tive grants, amunaunted to £545. Ta ratura to Dr. Ry-cipal issues, whicb I lad raised liniy nrst letter erson's Comion Seiools, I w-ill say :very popilaragaienst the School Systen ani its administration, I indeedi, must bu a system of education whiîieh can
adduce net a single fact or authority, or clause of a c a npati, and exhibit sueli cieering,but elint aserion, et., tc. in nswr ~ rosuits! As ta tise libera]it5- w-us w-biastIse Ceuiotonlaw, but repeat assertions,Sete..,etc."tianswer toschool Systemis supported, it cannot e doniei. Lettis puerile assertion, i will merely say-if the lave the reader recollect that for tie educatiun of Dr. Ry.of truth and honsesty has lost all power, upo thie erson's 1,570 pupils, theC ity of Toronto lias so pay
callous heart of my reciess opponenu.t eau Iut ony £7.093 12 10d, whilst Catiolies for the duca-
express my surprise thiat self-respsect, ait least, and a ctie cf their10 ebtasrnd reIvgi ise aregard for bis high station, have not succeeded in Ta these rater unpleasant facts, I must not forg.mnaeg lii more guarded and cautious in his words. that my incomparable antagonist lias an unanswuVer-[leave it soe cpublic ta uave yreadu second Re- aile rapt, i:-Tus c o da .tjeinder cftsa aoth ilt., tajudg-e tbaiser I bave more- ccîesi! zaiust car Sclseals (111,1 Schta/oo aen m:1
ly asserted or proved the question at issue. Doctor all-ow me to say : for tIe future, spare mv2. In vindication of the objectionable character of feelings. This is lthe thirty-fifth tine, if I recolletthe text books used is the Conimon chools in Upper weil, that these uîgly expressions are tiîung iste nso-Canada, sie Chief Sciperinteuidens aof Edsteation sEntes face. I ean lien? tr nle lngor. I confesse it now.ý,*i
tiat tley hlbave aen propared ty the National Board auj nfereignr, you are a native t sîsereore voof Education in Ireland, sanetioned alike by the Ro- in the righi, I must be in the wrost.
man Catholic and Protestant authorities and mem- In justice te My distinguisheidantagonist. thcbers of that Board." I aunsorry to say, Dr. Ryerson Great Native of Canada, I munst admit thiat is lestta too frequon ly most unfortunate in tha selection of communication te the publie, is the least objection-bis proafs. Were bis Dactcrsiip in tiseJocstcent-er-abe-eassiesots. isrîyocuisui
sant witliwhat is going on in the Catholi vorld be four short paagrap ti IIu ea ees
would have read lately a pastoral of His Grace, the graph, every line, every word of his parting addre.ss
Mess 11ev. Dr. Cullen, Archbishop of Dublin, Primate contains a lamentable perversion of truth, When
of Ireland and Delegateiof the Pope in that country, will this maddened eneny to Catholicity learn te il
a w-hs sthe pwhaie scense of Con oNational the truths? Dopairing ofc eer correctin t liait,

Scseola l in ocit empîsatical>' deusounaed aud w'ansd '1iviiels, i fear, lie imus have coutracteui frinIlui"car-
against, as fraught ivith the most serions dangers to liest youth, I seuil Imiot to his good muother, if stiithe faith and morals of Catholic yonth. Allsding te alive. Perhaps maternai endearmaent iill bare sore
the Quecn's Colleges established in Ireland fer thi influence over his obdurate heart than argumuîents,
teaching of the bigher branches of educatioi, bis facts, &c., &e.
Grace satys: -" Censured by the HFloly Sec, and re- in conclusion, I beg to offer to thie able and liberai
pudiated by the Irish hierarch, tie Queen's College-s I Editor of The Lcaldr, tiesincere expression of mtywill nîcver take root, nor pernauently fioutrish i this leartfelt gratitude for the very great ikindness and
Catholic country. Foundede on the principle of iislif- i courtesy witi whici le lias condeseended to open
ferentismu to religion, and pi cing religions doctrines. hbis coluinsIs Le m1Y commuications. such th site-'
truc and false, on the sanie f oting of equality. ey I hope smy distngshed oppont wil niot efin t
will never gain the confidence of the people o; ir- join w-ith ue, in the disehargi of this imperatire Bny
laud, w-ho elieve tint there is bus One hitb. as thr e towards our cotamon friend. I woul be wanting t
is but one laptisms anid oie Cod.' ryn-self. were I to forges tie Editor of ithe Glb'

Passing to the examination if te books conipiled w-ose delicate ceuseneofeditorial propriety has promto'-
for the speciali use oftise Comon Naional Scioals, cd him comment suion sya letters viilout pbisi-
the Catiolir Archbishop o? Dtblinu adds :-- The ing tiemn. To aIl, friends and foes, i this discussion,
ne.' hooks w-cre to contaism no special doctrine of I take pleasure lu ofering the expressio f01 smyl beni
Catholicity. and not evie o:uention the namne ofj wishes for their prosseriv, aid beg i subscribc y-
Catholie. Indced, this pulan ias een carriedt s' ne- 'sel

cuîratelyi tiio eelie, that a pupil might, perliaps, read Their most humble ani oidien servant.
all tie hisorical treaties of tise NainaI Board, w-th- ". M. Bwitim
-uit lcarniug that there ever existed such a dy' Ias Tort. Februarv 4ti, 1857-.
the Holy Catholic Church, or such an Institution t
that of tise Ronan Fontificate, whichl has spreai ithej
bleciugs of truc religion and civilisation overta great DR. MIL ANE'S LIVER PuLLS,
part of the globe. Nay, more i these books, the his- 'MCses. Pnormiriu.
tory- et' our aosusctry sand ebturci is ultuc t stail>'
ugnareu, sani t tiate haobserveel tht, whilst i se TiThis great medlinue las supplted ail CLl
extracts prepared for the puipils. the lraises oi Eng- for tihe cre of diseases of tic Liter. Iie :e

land aud Scotland arc helid forth in the enthusinstie so salutary and spieedy, anti as thiesame tiune ocpe-
language a' thii wsitars, we nd in thes very' little fectly. safe, that it is not surprising it should supe-te excita affection for aur owi'n dear cosuntry-. indeed aede ailLltera. invented b>' a ver>' disinguishe

tan Dgntrb us ber yn tis e e bi w-ho plic~iian of virginia, whoe practisusd lis a regieti of
coud nt cmmuicte o tem ny f he pirit 'n eountry la w'hichs Hepatis, or Liver Caoplaitnt, 5$ PC

cefthe fatho c Irelaund.Pbicssesatiyons tsa deoi of uiarly forudablo anti comsmout andi w-li hsad spce

cvrny thing duar ta tise huart ef our pseople, shoeuld easi dcotstisllsi ca1dae
couse ways tGwors ofw eu ieentachrandte"Next ta avery' formu cf tise diseuse, and nover t'ail to alle.
ai' Coso Edaton On tis naubjeet, Arehbiso viate tise mest obstinate cases of thsat terrible cen

Osulen says:t-" Dangers mnay uave arisen dr nost'fon plaint. Tise>' buive.astly' becomse.celebratedi, aititt
tise past, but tise systema, cf its own nature, is liable rearce aio r 'nehv placedi his nait
to cause thsem, andî lu progress o? tie w"ll îsmp tmse ofthisformdal c omplaucn int s ou ld t'i
causa thesm. Tise mixture ut Protestant, Presby'- w-ithoust these invaluable Pille, lHav-e yeu a pain 's
teia ant Catiei sac ir cani set beiall> tise right stie, tiuder tise edige cf tise ribs, whiich in-

b>' tise example ai' these nia presîde over shemn aud cessdwit eessre--nabeti wtaeo

sire tee ready te embrace theiîr apinios. Tise unix-- f.ie oc o soi eti e costant, pai
turc ai' Cathoulia andt Proestant piuptis omust exerCisa tonder tise sioulder-bd? freuonit,> tcaltog thett
paes nFeine onsxthi reliious persuasxpos an- latter pains are asmetimsec takien for rh]ac tiac, tise'

tigtnetIl romo mi.audtedu tconîianeexinst no- ail arise froua disesses of tise L itor ; aduif yoeu w'so
courage it."-Docr Ry>ersons whol lias, as diffament las-e relire',lg .uti' lans bu'o box cfmingBr-
times, taken upnîsî imuself' te lecture H-is Lordship Laf' PitbrPih. ireroiu>'b'Fmngi'e
B3iisop De Cisarbonnsel, fer reminding the Cathsolics aicPPurchser ilb aeult s o R
ant Cthhexiih oîmsî san Se srecads tet' LANE'S CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS tmaufa&c-
tise following passage lu Dr, Cullen's Pastoral:- tamad bys FLEMING BROS,.et PsrrsneiT, PA. Tisera
" TIse influence o? te great CaShelic pupîuîation ai' ara other Pilla spurpourting te bie Liter Pilla, itouhi
Ireiand shoultd be exereci lu aaserting their rihse, fore the publrateDr. M'Laiîe's genusine Liter Pilt
and even our eleetors shoauld tisa thseir votes ta return ala bis ecalendred Veiorsegenaunt holiu aie
asnt Palanut deternîic aJable teosupotalrssctberugtrs. oegeaucuisottc
unmix i educatin for Catioliscisiltrôn, ndxfrc- sivnature oT FLEMING
doua of education from State control for ail." ln [25]
elaciag tiss quotatians, I ivili atiti: an tise vital LYMANS, SAVAGE & Ca., St. Paul Street, W11ioi0-
subject of Catholie education, Catholics the worid sale Agents for Mlontreal.
over, are one. Pastors and flock, al iold the same
riait-s, are animatati b>'tieseame feelings. TiseTEC-1% WA ED
aboy prineciples, as laid doitnb> Archbisop Cullen,TEACHER WANTED.
are but the expression of the whole Catholie Church, For tie school at Cauglinawaga, a Cathaolictealciser
in Englad, Ireland, the United States, Canada, in a witl gaod sestimonials, is required. The salary ffer-
w-ord, over the whole face of the Globe. I again beg ed is £50, per annum, writh house, garden and per-
tise public ta juitgo w-lases' 1ihave spaten without ando hapa saune aiier litho adransigas. au,
ceu agui-st ssctioiiy front u o halCsuraiseas te/ us &ddeess ta tic ler. P. ANrOE, Missiona.y>, Caug
against truth-anu reason, as Dr. Ryerson is pleased to nawatga.
assert in his last reply. Jan. 22ud, 1857
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ENGLISH EDUCATION.

A KEEGAN, ÀSSIT TEACHER in the MOry
TREAL 1ODEL SCEQOL, bas opened an EVEI
1KG SCO.UOL nt Ne. :27 CHENEVILLE STREET,
wbere a LIMITED and SELEOT number of Pupils
will receive Instructions in Commercial, and the
several branches of English Education.

Apply to
WILLIAM DORAN, EsQ.,

Montres! Model School,
(Fr 4o 5PJL; o,in the Cliss.Boom, 27 ChAnc-

vle Stret,frorm 7 to 9 P..)
N.B.-A. Keegan is n Professionel Teacher.
Montreal, Oct. 29, 1856.

TWO TEACHERS WANTED,
IN ST. COLUMBAN, County of Two Mountamns, quali-
fild for ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS only . A fair
Salary ivill be given.

Application to be made to
A'VILLIÂM ,HAPT,

Secretary, Treasurer,
St. Columban, County of Two Mountains.

GRO. C E R I E S, &c., &c.

SUGARS, Teas, Coffee, Raisins, Currants, Spices,
Candied Lemon, Orange and Citron Peel, Bottled
Brandy and Wines, Lemon Syrnp, Ginger do, Ras-
berry Vinegar, and all other articles of the Best Qua-
lit>", nd at the Lowest Prices. .

Montreal, January 21, 1857.

JOHN PHELAN
Dalhousie Square.

DIS. W. DION & CO.

SURGEONS ÀND DENTISTS,
WOULD respectfully infornm the Ladies and Gentle-
men of Montreal, that they bave made a New and
Wonderful Discovery for RESTORING OLD AND
DECAYED TEETH, and filling theMg so as to render
the perfect.for life.

Teeth in Whole Setts or partial ones, or single
teeth of every variety ef coor, properly manufactured
to order.f

Every style of DENTISTRY performed at the
shrtest notice, un appreved nd scientifle manner,

even te it Extracting of eethawithort pain.
DRS. D. & Go. perforin Dental Operations on the

lowest possible ternis.

TEETH EXTRACTED FOR ls. 3d. EACL]

Office at 201 Notre Dame Street, nearly opposite to
S. J. Lyman & Co's Drug Store.

January 2.

INFORMATION WANTED,
O? the whereabouts of TIOMAS, LUKE, and JOHN,
sons of JOHN nd CATHARINE CONELIA, who
came to Montreal, Lower Canada, from Ireland, about

elve years since. Mr. CONELIA and wie died
withina s week afier thteir arrivailin Canada, leaving

four children-the boys above named, ani a daughter
naned MARY. MARY, the oldest, went West, lear-
ing the boys at Montreal in an Orphan Asylum (Ca-
lholie) in that City. She las heard nothing from them
ince that tine. Tiey vere, respectively, aged ciglit,
ix, aund four years-Anr information regarding tihe

erenaots or said boys: will be thankfully received.
Address Editor oi the FRE PRESS, Wellsville ,Aile-

-n:" Coutv, N. Y., or Mrs. Y CONELIA BULnicc,
i same'place.
ýýNewspapers in Canada, :and lith) Northern

Counties ofNew York, will e doin a great kind-
neQSs o au urphi one, by pulislinî the above pa-

raaraph.

WANTED
A SITUATION as TEACIIER by anc whim is versed
ota tutche Frnrali nd English language: and rWho
ca: produce the highest testiionials as to character

during the twenty years that lie lias been engaged ns
a Teacher. For particuasr. appy to ti is office,
Po,-paid. or to William Wilson, Namouraska.

TEA CHEiRS WANTED.

WANTED, THREE TEACIIERS iiiiediatelv, for
thi PARISH of ST. 1RIGIDE, lu tihe COUNTY of

BERVILLE, duly qualified to TEACI Ile FRENCH
nd ENGLISHI LANGUAGS, for Elenientary

sc" bols.
lor Salary, adiress ta the imdersigned,

W. PEARSON. jii.

d, C... August 29. 1851.

MONTRIEAL HOSPITAL,

DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR,

DIR. IHOWARD.

*- CUllST AND AURIST
TO ST. PATRICK'S IOSPITAL, AND TO THE

MONTREAL EYE AND EAR INSTITUTION.
TIRS HOSPITAL is now open for the reception of Dr.
Boward's PRIVATE PATIENTS, nd no expense bas
ben scpared to niake it in every way suited to accomn-
modate thema.

Careful and experienced nurses and servants have
been engaged: new and appropiste furniture andhbos-
pital comforts have been procured, and ail the modern

improvements requisite for a sanitary establishment
lae been introdnced.

The Hospital being situatcd in the sanie building
lfi Dr. Howard's Office, and tIe Montreal Eye and

Ear institution, secures the patients tbh advantages of
a constsnt supervision, wvhilst they enjoy at the same
lime the conforts of a private residence-an uarrange-
nent wliclh ean only be effectedl in a PrivatE Hospi-
tal.

Fo teris anpply to.
Dit. HOWARD,

No $, St. Frangiois Xavier Street.
iontreali, April 1. 1856.

PAT-TON & BROTHER,
NORTHT A3IE RICAN CLOTHES WA REHOUSE,

W: o I r. A F A NàD R E T A IL.
4 'Gill Street, aid 79 St. Panl Street,

MONTREA L.
erte descripui ofGreiuleiei's Wearini;Apparel con-

rianti oi han or mde to order on the shortest notice ut

Montreal, March 6,1856.

J U ST PUEULIS1IED,
IN BOTIH LANGUAGES,

THE LOWER CANA.DÀ LAW CALEN-
DAR FOR 1857.

AND TIABLES çoF FEESîpayable inLaw Proccediugs
iii ie different Courts in the sane, by JOHN HONEY,
Deputy Prothonotary of the Superior Court in this
DistrIct, îay be had at kMr. PICKUP'S, St. François
Xuvier Street, next door to the Post-Office, and at the

othier Booksellers and Stationers.
For particulars, see prospectus at the above places.
The names of Subscribers to Mr. Honey's Protes-

lOnal], Commercial sud Literary Dircctory et Canada,
for te year 1857, te ha published in Janmmry nx, m i
both> languages, will be receiv"ed' ut the samce pinces.

Montmîreal, Dec. 18, 1856.

P. J . FOG-ART Y,
A C O 1OUN T A N T,

COMMISSION- AND GENERAL AGENT,

28 St. Niceholas, orer of St. Scu-irent Stree,
MONTREAL.

A GENERAL ASSOR'TMEiSNT OF
GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS, &c.,

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Retail Grocers supplied on Reasonable Terms.

A NEW AND ELEGANT PRAYER-BIOOK.

ST. JOHN'S WIANUAL .
A GUIDE TO TiE PUBLIC %i«woRSII .AND SEIcviEs oF

TuE CATHOLICCtUtic, AND A CLLEOTION -

O DEvoTIONS FOR THE Pi!IVIATE
USE or ira -AriTurirut.

littiti ratd wciith Fu.fttcc Fiee Steel Eigravitgs.

BY MULLER OF DUSSELDORF.
A new atholic Prayer-Bookgot up expressly for

the wants of the present ime, and adaptcd
to the use O the Faithfl in this coun-

try. the Office-IBoaksuand Rituals
Authorized for use in the United

States being strictly
followed.

It Is been Crefully Exainedf by a Compeent Theolo-
gian, ranisit $rSpectniially anJji;uedl Ly

THE MOST iREY. JOHN HUGHES, D.D.,
APCitBISHOP OF NEW Yon ;

THE RIGHT REV. JOHN LOUGHLIN, D.D.,
niStoP OF BitaoKLYNus

THE RIGHT REV. D. W. BACON, D.D.,
BlSmIUuP 3 I-OItTLAS'D:

THI RIGHT REV. JOHN TIMON, D..D.
nîsio or uuFFALo

THE IGIT REV. JOSUE -M. YOUNG, D.D.,
tStOlOaI' tptitS.

CHURCH ARTICLES.

SACRED VASES, CHALICES. VESTMENTS.

MONTRESL No. 78, NOTRE DAME STREE7,
(BRANCn 'DErOT PROM NEWi ailY.)

THE Subscriber begs lesve to oilieris respectful
thanksto Ite Rev. Clergy of tlieUnited States and Ca-
nada for the lilberl patronage cxtentld to his Estab-
lishment of New York and Montreal. Ilitving two as-
sortments to offer tobis Pitrois,ithe Subseiber canat
any tie, supply their orders eithir fro Montrel, tr
froi NAe Y r"k, at te iost reducrd pîrirce.

THE ASSORTMENT AT MONTìEAL
is composed o? many splendid articles not to be foiud
in anv other Estalishmnent-viz.

YERY RICH AL4 TAIR CANDLESTICKS,
(AU tILT ! H OF VARIOUS ltTTEuNs)

Splendid Parochial ' lCapelles" in Morocco boxes
ceutafniug easci a Obalice, a Sait et Crtots., anîd a
Ciboriun alfire-itti, witli hock sud key.

THE USUAL ASSORTIENT
of Holy Watr "ases, Sanctuary Laps. Chalices,

Ciboriumis, &c., &e.
READY-MADE VESTMENTS,

of vitrions colors, always on hland.
MATERIALS FOR VESTMENTS,

Crosses, Gold Cloti, Damasks, Laes, Fringes, &c.
MASS WINES ; WAX CANDLES, PATENT SPERM

CANDLBS, &c., &c.
J. C. ROBILLAPRD,

Montrral: No. 78, Notre Dame Street;
Ke York: aNo. 79, Fulton Street.

NEW CATHOLIC JlOOKS.

JUST RECEIVEI) BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

Cornelius n'Lapide's Comnmentary ncil ite Sa-
cred Seriptures (in Latin) 4to, 20 vols., halt
bound in lorocco, .... .... £15

The Catholie Church in the United Stats. s. d.
Dy Henry Ie Courcy. Tranîslated "by Jolhn

. e M a, . .. .F..o. .i.i..rt o
Ailey Mloore. BIy Father Bapiltist (London ed.) 390

C O N T E Y T S: The Beleagnered IIearth. A Novel, . » a
Calendar, Movable Feasts, &c. Hughes and Breckenredge's Oral Discussion. 7 O
Summnary of Ciristiuan Doctrine. Lite of Father Ephraim and His Sister 3other
Of Prayer. Mary, of the Order of La Trappe, .... 9
Mlorning Esercise and Praycer- Edma'and lMarguerite. Translated froin the
Meditation et" Mental Prayer. Frenc of Madau celliez, Authior of che
On Sanctifying Study. Orphan of Moscow, 2 vols, .... .... 3 9
Manner of Spending the Dy. îu
Eveing Exercise and Prayers. MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
Fanlly Prayers for Morninga ing. Madldens Life of Robert Emumet, writli notes.. 5 0
Morning and Evenig Prayers for Every Day in the Napiers Bisteory of the Pemnsiuilar V/ar ; _

Week. vols, ithmapsand plates,. ..... ..... 35 0
Instruction on the Holy Sacrilic of thce Mass. Do d do d i ivol. 12 ( r

Prayers before Mass. Las Cases' Life of Napoleon.; .1 vols,e.... 20 0
The Ordinary of the Mass, with frl1 xplanatians. Bffou's Natural Ilistory ; ivith 150 plat", 12 G
Prayers at Mass. Adventures of Don Quisot te, wit 1000 plates 12 c

Deoi.s for lss, lt w dttion on e Nicholson'sfluilder and Workmsn's New Di-
Passion. rectortcwiti 150 copper plates, aid nstumter-

Mass, in Union wii the Sard Hc.-irt of Jesu. u dg s4, ..... 50 c:
Prayers at Mass for the Da. Nicholson's Operaive Meuhiaie and Machii.

Metiod of Hearing Mass spiritually, for those him i ist's Guid:e; 150 engravings, .... .... 2.5 i)
cannot attend actually. Froissart's Chroicles of the 'idlle Az es n

Collects, Epistles and Gospels for ail tue Sundays 115 plates, ... .... . .... 12 i"

and lolidays, inelyling the Ceremonies of lioly Bancroft's History of the United States: vols. 1
week, withl Explaatiins of? the Festivals aînd Sea- Collos largeDictionary-iiFrench nid Eng-

sons. iliu and Englisi and French t a, o? 1324
Vespiers, with "ful explanaition. ipages; price only15 ... .... .... 1
Benediction of the esse> Sacrainnut, viih iu.l- Spier and Surounc"s Frenchand Englis Dic-

structione. tionary, .... . ... .... . . .. 1 t
The Office of Tenebrt-. I Webster"sfDictionary ; Svo (containing ail UIth

Ait ample Instruction(i tie Sacnent of tennce. words l ithe e-lanria); price oly . . . . 17 0(
Preparation and Prayers Letire Crnfesior Adkr's Germian :adi English Dictionîary Sevo, 25 0
Esaminain of Conscience. Waverly Novele; by Sir Waler Scott; 12 vols C5 0?
Prayers after Confession. Lippencott's rlonouuncibg Gazetteer of fthe
Devotious after Confession. World ; containing th pronu cialioant l
Instructions and Devotions fOr Holy Cmrniito-.i..:- a notice of one hundred thousand places t:

P1rayers before Communion-Prayero after Com- Se.: n2200 pages. .... .... 30 I
inunion-Prayers for Mass before Counuîmon- Wilson's Tales or the Borders : . toIs ; SVO, 50 0
liass of Thniksgiviug aftier Comimuiion. Brown's History of t e Htighland C s o 4 -is 3: 3

Instruction and Prayers tour Firt Comunuion Clonhers Informution for Iue Peol : 2 Vols 21 3
Instruction aînd Prayers tor un:-titn Do Cyclopedia of Eiglish Lteratrenra
Order et Conflrmuatio. 2 vols .... .... 2!
General Devotions. Do Misceilra"ny : 10 vols: iaushni. 30 0
Devotions to the eol Triniii% -r Eu Pirs for the Peopi: 13 i"îls:
Devotions to Ite Ho"ly or. miushi, .... . ... 25 0Q
Devotions to thIe Sacred lnrinit .f5 rI Ld- Do Pocket )licellany ; 12 vols; usun 25 0

The ily Nameîc-The Infua; Je-us-T lisi-- Scotulan Illustratce in a series of 80 views,. . 25 0
-The H ly Eucirist-To Stîctred Iîarr. Miss Striekande Lives of tiie Queens of Scot-

Devotions te the Bessld nirgn--Littl Omee-. land, (luglli dtion) illustrated; 5 volIc, O-
Office ot teC Iuacuhl.tte Conrcption...-or...--. American Edit. fsame, witlhout plate-, 5 volI. 250
St. Liguors Prayers' for iver dey te wiek Lives of the Qteetns of England, hM Mli

Ievutiois tIo the Holy, An Striekln. witi portraits of etvery- Queei,
Dcevotions te the Saint-oenî! tnd lra". S t-ls..................... .... r

Devotions for particlar sut t :i'i cumtstnts Anerican Edition of samne Wor, e vols.,.. 50 O
-For th Pupe--TiheiuC-T" A:tthits.- lMr. and Mrs. HIall's Ireland, iustrated weth
For tia Conveioa af thn t cer--lhe liu - severil hundred plate, 3 vols., extra MOr., £5 .0 0
rary -Prayrsfor iim i i t Peie:i mem Albunis a frem s. to 25...nccording ta siz' ai1
Prayer, ke., &c. binding,

irayers fer various s . u :.C r-u- We ckîep constanly un han1d the hirgest stock o?'
The Married--T:e Sirgie, . -I:etructi omi.iicellaneous books to be found] in Canuada-compris-Matrirnony atî the Marr.-ige Servie-Chrcig rng Woriks of Fictio, Poetry, listory, Biography,
of Voien-Ilnsnetiritmil anti Oirder of lîapItisi, &c", Traels, e&c.. &c-&-c.-Devotiens for a imppy deait---Devo ions lo -
lie usCet the sick-3luraagtn - :eniug Pray>- Aia, u ry tai> urg sel«cton of Muis aiSuri -

ers- Instrctiens --- Hjaculath- er ou the : D. & J. SADLIER & CO.
Visitationo? tieSick--Preyers erre td .îuel .N i j
Cofession and Commnunion---Orde: tof a inik.. oareans.
tering the Ioly-e _tieuM-Instruction n E-. Montreal, Oct 2, 1856.Streeu

treme Uuctioni-urder of admuinerin-iig lt--hast
Blessing and Plenary igec- rdt or Contti- --- -

mending the departing Sait F A L L 1856.
The Ofee ofi the Dnt-Thic urii Service far

Adtults and Tnftits-rayers for he Faitiful De- 1MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY
parted.

Manner of receiving 'ofession fæia C-nvert. RECIVE
Litanies of the Saints--of Faith, lIane Chrinmit N

Penance, aid Tbanksgiving by l'ope .lius Y1- N E W G 0 O D S
of the Most HolyIe riity-lcint Jesus-Lfe cf n Evf-ni cu A il sTcuir; At, Sa I MAIL sTEAMES,
Christ - Passion-C rose - Blsased Seemn-v os-o.Sacred leart of Jesus-Sacred Heart of Mary-
Immaculate Conception-Holy Naine of Mary- - .
Our Lady et Prompt Suc-or-Holy Angels---.A-. OUR ASSORTMENT IS AT ALL TIMES
gel Guîardiau-St. Josepi-St. Mary Magdalcn--
St. Patrick-St. Bridget-St. Francis-St. Ignrt- 0MPLfETE 9tins-St. Francis Xavier-St. Aloysius-St. Sta-
nislauis-St. Teresa-St. Francis de Sales-St. OU J? (1O O D>S E NTT 1!PEtLY
Jane de ChantaIl-St. Vincent de Pacul-St. Af-
phonsus Liguori-litny of Providence--oet uNE
Faithful Departed-of a good intention-of the AND OUR PRICES

Vill of God-GoNlen Litany, &c., &c.
No Prayer Bool in the language contamas r. gretter ' E A S O N A B I E

nunber of Prayers wan;rom theworks of Canoniz-
ed Saints, and Asecetical Writers, approred by the BUSINESS CONDUCTED ON THE
Church.r es Onc .Pric System.fFor Sale in ail variety of Binding, anatall1Prce-...
froni 51.25 ta Sut, lîy i.

EDWARD DUNIGAN't ]ROTHEIP, c Goods Marked înPlain Figures.
(JAMES B.IZRKER,) I

151 I-îltOn St-reet, Neiw eYork. SALES MADE FOR IFADY-.iONEY ONLI.

As ie iopeu o kcone ive ca aiford to Sell at a

CATHOLIC T EAC [LER WANrTED.

THE Trustees of the Catholic Separate Salte tof
Prescott, being about to open thîcir School on the First
of Jauairy, are desirous te engage the services of a
First Cliss, male Teacelr, to wom a Salry of One
Hundred Ponrids pler 'maent rill be given. Apply
cither personally, or by letter-posctaid-to Philip

Gallaghier, Esq., Secretary to the Board of Trustes
for tha Plonian11 Catholie Seiartte School, Prescott.

WANTED,
A SITUATION, as TEACHER ofE a CATTOLIC
SEPARATE SCHOOL, by a person who holds a
FIRST-CL ASS CERTIFECATE of QUALIFICA-
TION.

Any letter, addressed to this Office, (post-paid) re-
lative tliereto, shall net with due attertiou.

Dec. 3, 185.,

SMALL ADVANCE ON COST.

UPWARDS OF 150 CASES NEW FALL GOODS

Ju.st larked Ofl,
EMBRACING ALL THE NEWEST STYLES OF

DRESSES 1 SHAWLS, CIOAKS,
MIn PSE.lIIY v1uiETV oF

NEW FANCY & STAPLE DRY GOODS,
FnioM TUFE MlARKXETS or

BRITAIN, FRANCE, AND GERMANY;
an inspectian of which is respectfully solicited by our

numerous Caustomers.
MOtIISON, CAMERON & EMPEY.

28S jVot Dame Siret.
Montreal, September 2I, 1856. r
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YER'S

irti -1Puls

Ch ne Ct au u elu ; A
ur" Emirat ¯Agent, Toronto n or to

HENRY CHAPMAN & C,'
Montreai.

f (SUGtL Rl COAT'ED,)
ME ADE TO

CLEANSE THE BLOOD AND CURE THE SICR.
inmvmuls, Fathiers, 1cMothers, Ph yrtctcins,

Pnu""mmttnol2ms' end i heir rIcets,
t."lirr

eau ''îl1211 1E 0r F
lecdache. Nick fleadache, oul Stomach.

Smslwtl l'.î. Mlay 1, 1s55.
. c.. C .t:1 tase ic,1 , repeuat'iy curei or umiU

Suheaucilhe aiy tricy c.n, hwvt by a dose r two o" your
Iii'. I 'a tom is frrm, a fouIltourchi,witebi they cleaanso

ifîex- itîluf or l'cutie .ii I Ime. the ruet is
i in.îlî t: Ye>re niai> gt eut r>,'î-ec I.

M'A. w. vi'nJ>., C;erk 'f Svum.r h«noii.
iliousa Disorders nind Live"r Comuplaintîs.

.AirTuNTorm T inTEiimor, w"AsmmirxGTox, D.C. t"eb.,150
Si';m: 1 }lu:te ued your Pills in ty goi"ermi aud ospital prac-

li' evev"r ttiS-e yos irmad themr. anîlvILînunut huesitato umgay tlIwîy
n heI (et catliariemtv poyiia>". Tivir rcgnliting action ou

i.'- I cselquir mii cidi ,iteyli reli n admira.
i . --reutili"fer iiaî luuu i t* f'itt rgiîn. Ilullu, I lune

I,,m itut a ri 'c m laof i u i is c isedo aittstristi ssU htir dd ot0
c viel tuî iîeis. F orahe s t<alinatoat n

-, i 3L i /uc larine Zfrlital.
Uysentery, Relan, nd Wormns.

l'osTîrFFICE, Il.tmTL.n', Liv'. Co., Mutuj., Nov. 16i, 1055
lit. .XA-m Yn oti jtl m 'i are iierfction or uedictiza. Tsey

aiv' doiw cywirt' mre goal tbîIan lcl telYou. Slihailbeen
li aid pi,iiing iaiiway for montis, Went cil to le doctoreda i

greai c"X3tt. , but geL lin lîttr. hie di eurcoimenced tamking
y.'ir ltille, îvtiiel clî su mroIlier, t»" îtxlîelling lutrg', uniîitil

n" wonrîi (eaail) fi-oui lier bodly. They irterwtaits cîrodclier suri
-ar i eltillret cf ttloody dyFetiry. Cî,o of our neiglitors

loa it il ad.n myil nuwlif cured himw> ith two doses of yourPitl,
l hile olniers armit us palt from uve te twenty dollars doctamr

t i'" l "i' o "ci " "tite, ;iilontbeiug cured entirely evern
l . iuh a t, Iliine as yu ,rs, wih is aiiully good mi

he w' - hI b' prizerd ltre. GEO. J. GRIFFIN, )tstc"
Indigestion and Impurity of the Blood.

ScecJn Rc. J. i. J.mes, Pastor nf Admt CIird, Bosten.
I. Arru.: i itve sed yeur Pills ili extriuordinmit- succe-s

in iroil>y ni niiiIl'nl thom I.aiiu carilCed tisit ta tlsirîisa.
Vt, t-"îlit thii'" g ofu"a ° et " tiim n" Iti'mrif" y he bleuid I ti"

il.-" -,l,: vil -4t -ireitcîu I lavé r ir 1< aiu", t:II-aur emit>.1ii
ti:jlt rv''ouii-î> tl t oI ' ii" rir'mds. leurs, J.t". 1 i I-S.

WasAV, it"vaiii C-'.. N. "Y"Oct. 54.

iidi tiiAnit ce-lt p>iurriiiî"i ch-as'itesysl-i sud pi.
riry i the f''untairu o t Nlob'''r.o

.ttAIN t. MHACtAL, M. 1).
Erysipelas, Scrofiula, Kinîg's Evil, Tetter,

Turumors, aud SaIt Rhmmni.
Pr-rc. wantV.-uui r-dwn ". els.a -l..185 .

ti .iAi t nou1r l'1ts are I.'-theturgonm oi ail Ihuat iît-ngreailu
matclicine. Theyhtnrea umy lethtiitercfrlicumusorea

ltrnun ier iami and fet hliat ial prv incuraible for yeams.
lit-riîîutbe tuts icven lng gnieuu i tmflltt vi i l lji' ties imîil

t-titls cin ie~r clii> andil iter hli. A.tiîr ur chili îier't
al triel your r111, ani litey hai aeured he.r

Rhmentmatisme, Ncurulrim, anmd Goit.
"l- MAc e-Pv. Dr.t ni'Mi, a .1h e I/i .rat .

o Iio Libai li s, A t N . i . i. .
IlOsNouEci"Su:: 1 m4touldtIv l umigrtlmI iI' i- -Ii,y;'ar "Cili

lita tiroi-atî m n nnf I dimI relet my>"asrs- , -a). Acoli i-.
tieul l n !y Ilîtbs and irouiglit oui extruiliini ieumg u e i ruins,

ailt lest plîyeiciannse ieiiimojt!K-greci oorseztund tV>crsei. umUll, 11"
the adice or your excelcent a t ii ittlir-e, ir. tutlee"e.
I tried your Pills. Their eectswve-t Yrsiow.1lutnisure". uy e1r-
Fecvrmsg t mie use of iieu I au mi" owutiely" ee.

1muciATF,' Cusulocut. IIAzTote- tie-u . .,5li>
lis.n . Ayuln lirai"e1K-ctiiit iret>"cîîî-I i - ' ilis o-f hlw-

intie <'out -iai inftui'"al riew t t ritindl' t-c ,:. r y,->r-

Por Dropsy, P'lethmora, or kiLtred Cot.
plaimits, re--ui-ing attelte ui r. hy r i i-mi
remedy.

For Costivcess or Constipationa nd tnir ut-
inmer Pl, tiyi are ttgrcam> d t e .

Fits, Suppression, Paralysis, Itflaimination,
irIuýV ce-uDeattjucss, oad lPartIl Smiîid asc'I 'vir

tireiltab mta ie .i il tioi i îf ibiscI 'ilir,
Mo1esa cf the plti11lain tua ruî- itur M"uLai itr îi i , i Iil.-ri--I

avstutt remedylu skiiful iin'l, is dang r rtc inSiii u .li
fr-i titihe dreadful consetue::eis ta> fr''nt i tly i ls- h lite
tns tir>. 'The"- criion-tain re- tiiim . --

cilinre--vor.

AiYESCHERRY PECTORAL
Foit 'riT E. ltAi'itL CULl-t 0F

COUclIs, COLDS, IIOAIRsENESS, 1NiFLUEÇ-
ZA, IIRONCHITIS, WIiOOPING COUGI>.

CnLOUP, AST iMA, INC1iYIEN'
CONSUMIPTION,

S iOlt-r iln.'t''ili ft t er tu paet I A p niin miii-o.

c-y tow. tr nn't very rn-'ftir: hemnri-umi Sai'--
itls womi- ril il ires of putruur.y omr uiii e u if l-

iy tunm. Nuy, I t tfo in a" civm-t e
ar e "nun rt switlolut eolie r-rsi: ' :.ritec- -ri t
-tnct-ird r fiereut ie orliiito tn1 w

îlot iunî iig ttîî t ualiviîng I i >ly t- i -i -rt.>cii -"i-
lie and dtirtitg nreli iouuis 'e e îof " tei-p a î r'. I i ii-

He a.nd t r lya

rints ant,!yoursperm. 9rs dah v'
il'aimt e in'>r liunïm. -- i u t u. t-r: ' ia iin-
1-1> att? i i ;riiu iruacni-mttti>v-:. 1'u. nPi- a:-M

lrt ~ i l Z110 ers lr". i'. %-cu S'Ill -- e , -l. i;
O-ucti. l itsitiris"c tit" lutv,a tt - : i>r tt j c t

Vie : e M
ifa.:, % iiî,m > . -rC i, t s A lu' Ire-IW-t"- It - i u tel. - i,.

irn, i em un p 1
es--' tC.3' Iiu- » iii'J' , .r ttitlirt lp.tc-i itr>

vi n I W ., r f.,li

rtractical and-Ana- ticcru- eini-It-'tilt( - ir

Atiit H t!: iJreitsai MonrSitinrt rrn er-lt~ rwher- î,

-- I

lTAi iun (iuri-

RE:A1DY-MARE) D11 E O L OTING

A TTW T-FV PlER CENT 11NDEU CUST

PRICE, AT TVIE

MENTREADL CTHINNG STRE
inte 0c"etîpied l'y

SR1 . D. C \ R E b-,
85 M'GILL STREET, IMONTREAL, 85

[NEA nI"rm: i>Ms: b-r rE

THOMAS PATTON having purchîased the entire
Stocke°tic heî"e Ests lhislnucimtolui censerpence o?
NMm. Csrey's ratiriui"fromnt busine,ýscoîîsisting ut" Cati-

Lîemîenî's andî Youthî's

IREADY 3IADE CLOTHING
J? every" descriptionî, ai a very" huit pric, ire ilnow

desirous et informing Mm. Carey's cuîstomiers as wrelli
as huia o friendisuad tic Public in gueneral, tat hea
w"itl dispose ut the woe cf the aoee Stock ati

Tent y-fue uer centt woier cnet yrce.
Couintry Marchants and othiers sme most raspiect-

ful]ly mequestaed ta call ar. cIme uabove store mil examnwiiî
for thenmselvea 1î:tere puîrchtasing elsewhlere. I

A-utgusc 7

E iG1R AT TON -

PA 1tT.'l ES cdesirmmr ot" birnging outî thîrir rmendiu rom
Enrope, are hareby nomticed, ihat lhe Chief Agemî for

Emnigratio hm uas rec~eivedl thaer i l'anin ofi thmm Provini-a
Goe'ermnmenti titi plaît fuir tneilitat mu ithe' sîmme, whmichm
wil obviante tit ras rut i<sr '-r misapplationtui if the Mii- r
et-"
Uponum upayîmenmi t of tny suit c'! imoney io mîhe Ch"ief >
.eat, a Carilcuaîtte wl>lie jasmued at Uie raie "I Fiv"e

) ors i",r ithe Paimi Sîerilnig, wiht ceifiente ii in tran-
mîission wdl occlure a passage fruom any Pirt lu> ime f
United Kinîgdomi by" Veosea bomnd ho Quee.

Ties Crifenesmt'li usnec an îmiicuvm rn

.............

To Intending Purchasqrs of Indian Lands.
PLANS if ihe aiove LANDS n ilarge Senle, show-
in, Ile Lois, Ccesoi,, od-", <JreekswanupsC, 

iite, l n icpîldiislwetb, ' ii tu ncs;icd " iîl i e a ,ilin-
ritv f hle 11indtari Dejimjaeni, rnid wi ilble for SALE iii
at fa< t, jlepr-ieupal Book S:ures i Montrent.

fli ici'up*'m)ali ou ai n iiii w o pari s, and mi iiIhie Ie t
iYl t u r y ,oiumiii ighlire Townships iii
tîl,.îliIl '' r o i liaiw price orf Five Sliiliiigw

cTea p imiCoplyie Mji).A jpulieîîîioîli b" miiiI, P'- -îî, staiiiie-r he uicn ber il
copies requlîired, and ei.losig lte eie. ir iiaouilt,

ilt 1wron'il -' id 'y ieiîmining ilie Plnris.Addre.r
DE:1,NN18 4 BO)ULT1ONÇ

"I"rumio Aitt-ii sAi. Surveyaors & AgeiToronto uge. 86

1; DUCATJO0N.

MnR. A NfDEls8o0xN
No. 50, ST. CHARLES BORROME STREET,

BEGS to inforith ilît' cilizeus if Montreal that ib
NIGIT SH011001 is niow lopein for the réception o"Classi el, 3iatbîematical 1111Commercial Students,

tmuisi IaI I r.ast 511>/EN ta . NINE c'clnck,
PIV VIN IC l ITS lier iveci.

ItEFERnk;IcES :

Re"ds. Canon Leacli, McGill Coleg',
Mr. Bogers, Cliapliain to the Forces ,
The Clergy of St. Pa[îrick's Cburl,
Cols. D'Urbanii nd Pritchard',
lion. Jno. Molson,
Dr. Ilingston, and
Rector lows, 11igh Selool.

Mr. A.'s Literary llttiiuinents, a. above attesIed
combinedw iilli ipwards o" tt nty years' experience
im the most eicient mode of' inairting instruction,

maIy, without egotism, be urged as some clani pioni
the patronage of a liberatl and eiiigliteied public.

Sept. 18.

MRS. D. M'ENTYRE,
No. 44, MGi/i Street,

(OPPOSITE SAINT .ANNYS M./JRKE T')

MONTREAL,
BEGS inost respectully t iform ithe Ladies of Ion.trou]araacuienîty,, Ia lie ic lis jimat raccired l ahirgi-

assortment ofy

FASHIONABLE MILLNERY 1
FROM PARIS, LONDON, AND NEW YORK

which sie is preparel to Sell on the most reasoiabh
terns.

She wtould also intimate that she keeps contstantly
employed expcrienced and fasliomable 31 illiiers ind
Dress Malcers; ul is betiter prepared thln ereto-
fore, liaviigenlarged lier work roomiim, to execu1 el n1I
ordeis, ut the shortest itossibl nîoî ic.

Mrs. M'E. is also prepre ilto

CTJEAN AND ' KUN
'Oalte bit-st Sis",

Straw, Tuscan. Leghorn, ani Faney Boiets
alld Rats.

îrs .M'E. hlas lo receivln asplendid assori-
ment of' SPIUNG and SUJIMElR SJIAWLS, SILK
CAPES, CHILDIEN'S DRSSES, nd PINAFRES
of every style and price.

MIrs. .Nacl. oulcl lbegJ i if badies toI give hei r a cuill
before uresiig 'sewhere, coifident that s ica
give i lbetter article ata lowe" r ricemIlii tta a lioti
establishment in Ilh City, is a I r i , lisinless is nu-imaged with tle greltet Ieo .

tîurnl ler best tlhaniîw to lier mniîi'rous Fr.iîmiîls :immd Pi1-
tra it, fr te oier lbrral tri . " t t. viii
for 1th1u ltat iine ycm

DONN LLY & 00.,
( iritumu:s.N . (SI,> iiJ- '(i., ;

Nu. 48, M>Gl Streot.l'ontreal.

1)(J)NN' 4 'MA ".<'>

1eady.Hailc Clthinig Linîe,

1, .\l'GiIl Stre--t, itr iSi. A ,'s .\arwliseVcr' tie-
liave on handitî l are :mind w ia rttd Stock of

SE3A DY-IAI CLI T N(, CLoT'F CASSI-
1MERES, luSE lNS, TWEEIDS, FANC TROW-

SERItS, y" ESTINo if English, Fretchi ai>]l Ger-
manc Ma:ufaeurte; ill oi"lh the( wil! malæ o Ou

Fi 1:ST-Cl \S5.S CrTJL".i
i -*. Low n Prie-, and inl as Goomd Smo l

S or isi mtnt lin.s Citya.
An inspeelion of'i tieir Stock îand 'rites, o is eilt-

fîin*s seui citedî, itarelmrchaiîg else'wltr-
A Orders unctually sittmlelnde

Nl tiiimarl, Feb. 27. 18>;.

BOUDREAU FRERE
HAVE the hi.nior to i num nteIo publitio le u warI.

tlmt i h avli lenU a RETA IL DRY GOODS
STORE i lthe Inei fi-irly accru l byu-il Holi udreiu,
Hlerard & Co.

tc he I e <leavc Io callt the aienion o i hi lu iimer-
eus euiaîîris'ettint alI luse ta isil ilîir New
Estastrieur, ,ciichlîc11al e kaIR ait cegoud usuit uts
respeerate a loting tus any ouse in ihet city ii lIthe
same ie.
Ticy wil! kee <coistanitly on hndt,t èt giiieral as-

sortmenti of Silkîs, Satins, Cloths, Casinnres, Cot-
Wiiris.rsCotoms, Clove.IRl)bonsý, Ho ryand SmaUil

Crares, Merins Coiourgs, Puutt, aid uil orr
of Goods for Bick Mourning.

Wiich thicey will sell cheap for cash onily.
Prices iarked iii aiiim figures, and no second price.

IOUDREAU FRERE,
No. 200 Notre Dameîe Srtut

MONTR AL STEAM DYE-WORKS

j ((JOHN M'CLO.I(K'.
S//. ai nd 'oo" O Dye-, a! Sn- .-

"£rSgslunie Street, norîli î-îruurr r mma Cutmmj rît
M "'r., art> a h 1u ti G rain Street,

EGS t retmr lhis best thanks thlimePubbliie cof Mioiureuuî,
ln,] Ire sutrrtnniiing coinry", for [lhe liberal manner ii

wihiu li las been patronized for re last nine years, and
nuw crnve' a e ou n fance cI lia sae. He wishes. ito

info'mris li.,cstoiners rîhat lia hasmandeextensitveimprove-
mmenut.- iru his Ectablsltmai to mueeit e wants of lis nu-
lmerocum istitomers" ;"i nd, uit l,,yhi ep-e us i .itled u111 by
Steam, nii ma Ibus Anerirai Plan, he hopes to Ie able

toattndtisengagemen>swilm punctuality. .
le wil! dy al kindis ofSillctu, Satins, Velvets, Crapes,
Woocni, &c.; ias also, Seourmg aill kinds of silk and

Woule ShawsMoreeni Window Curtains, Bed Rang-
ines, Silk>, &., Dyed and Watered. Gentlemen'sClothes
(liconed rai tRemmanteuid lanthe te sGle. AIl ki nds et

Siincualas.Ta, Paint, Oul, Gmeacc, Iroît Mould,
Wine Sînins, &r., carfuly extracd.

rg-N. B. Goods kept sumbject tothe claim of the
nwner twelve iemonths, and no longer.

Munrearl, June 21, 1853.
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Se sb 0 1

B. 1Wheat - . pernot 6.0 G'

Buck .'-t . . . .. ùo»2O

Pott'es p. .:er.bu 3 94 4 3

llutton .pertqr. . a 0et 6 0
Lamb, - . . 2 6 5 0

Veal.71 0 . .10 5 J 0

Béer. per ;. - 0 4 ( a 0 7

Lard, • O 0 0 10

Chese. . . . t o 4 0 8

Pork. 7 . - Ti? 0 7

Butter, Fresh1 . 1 3 4

Batter, Salt . . . . C 101 i 0 1
Hontey', . . . . 0 7 ta 0 7

Eggs,' . . . per do.en 1 3 1 6
Flour, . . perquintil 13 i16 0

Oat eal . . . . 12 13 6

Fresli Prk, .>..per 100 ia . 59 O flta42 6
Ashes-Po . . 42 3 4> 0 0

P42ar.s0. . 2 42 3

MRS. UNSWORTH
HAS the hîoonor to inform ber Friends and the Public
generally, that she stili continues to receive a limitei
number of Pupils, on moDEnATI TERs, for

Singing and Piano-forte,,
un for PANO.:ORT alone, at ber t1SIDENCE,

12S St. Anoine SiTree.

.Mrs. -Unsworth, while retsrning ler sincere tiska
ta liernmercts Fieud sand Patrons, bega ta assure
ltem, andctera s-ho ts>'fanon bier miitt astrial, that
sie iili enleaven nt atccretair ccontiuued approba-
tien b;lirer unrenittiag tttention te lieu duties ef lien
profession.

Montresl ,eptemler 25, 185G.

SADLIER & CO.'S
iATi iULCATIOS.

BALMES' GREAT WORh.

Fiiudtnrtal Philosopflhy. Hy Rev. J. BimeLu .
Transîated front the Spanish by IL F.
Brownson, M.A.; with an itroduction and
Notes b; 0. A. Brownieon. 2 volsi, Bs-o.
Cali exrai, 15s ; hal fMorocco,

THE ALTAIt MANUAL;

DbEV(JTIO'S FOIt UNFESSION & COMMUNION,

With Visits to the Blessed Sacrameut, Devotions to
îhae Sacred lItart of Jasus, and various other

Devotions. Front the "Delices des Amer.
Pieuses." lEdited by Edw. Caswell, Y.A.

32mo., of 432 pages, price ouly, in
ron, 3a 39d; roau, gilt, 53; mo-

rocco, extrai, los to 12s6d.
jusTt.UY, A NEW EDITiON O? THE.

" L l æOF THE BLESSED V. MARY,"
MOTHER OF COD;"

wiTH TIHH tISTO5tY OF TEE DSVOlEoN TO itlit;

completed by the Taditions of the East, the Writings
of Fathersu and Private History of the Jews. By the
&bbe Orsini. To which is added the Mieditations on
the Litany of the Blessed Virgin. B; tt Abbe
Edouard Berthe. Translated from the Freoch by Mrs.
J. Sadlier. With the approbation of the Msos Rev.
Dr. Hughes, Archbishop of New York. Royal 8vo.,
illustratot i wth SIXTEEN fine STEEL ENGRAV-
INOS.Price, i ron, marbleedge, 25; tofse, gils,
303s; msoroco, extiE, 35s; tuorocco, extra bevelled, 40s

t mtay be hard ainsixteen parts at la 31d each.

THE YOUNG I'EOP'LE'S LIBIARY.

A Series of aittractire and unexceptionable Books of!
instruction tnnr Amusement for young and old.-
Chiefly desigied as Premiume for Colleges, Con-
vents, Schools, and geueral circulation, with o t
illustrations ia each, printed on the finest paper.-
imo. volume?, each conmplete' la itself. SIX VO-
LlU3MKE S.W RE.AIJY.

THE OYIIOOD OF GREAT PAINTERS.

Coataining Tates f rseventeenf the uicreat
Maste. 2 volumes, . . • 9

The Miser's Daughter. Il Miss Caddel, i. îloi
Lost Genoveifa-; or, The Spouse of Madonna.

By Miss Caddell, . . . . 10
One luiirei 'and orty aies. By' Canon

Schmnidt, . . . . î i
The Young Savoyard: A Story if Tree 1e

Generatiois, . - - . . i
The Knout: A Taile of Poland. Translated

from th Frencb by Mr J. Sadier. 8mo.;-
whia an Engraving, . . . . . 6

T11-E PIOPULAR LI.BRARY.
VOLUMES IltIADY.

(I! a Ilowrewly firteen Volumes oof the Ppulear
Library; andi we tan safely .ay trhai beller, or Cieaper
Beks, f'or Catolic reading, ehae neyer been printed in
.amrica.. l erer Catholic library, whether public or

arinete o. complete set cf il sioui bde found.)
;.-FAiBIOL A; or, 'lir charch of the Catacombs..

B; Mis Eminence Cardinal Wiaemaan. 12mo. of
40 .pagea; clatit.exd, a;s gilt, Sa 71d.

2 -- Tht Life of St. Francsa of Roe &c. By Lady1
Rlileron. Cloth, a cd; gilt, 33 d.

3.-Catholic Legende ; a very interesting Book.-
C(lotb, 23 Gd ; cloth, gilt, 33 id.

4.-eroines cf Charity. Cîotht, 28 3d ; cloth, gilt
33 9d.

5.-The Witchl Of Meaton 11111. A Tale. Cloth, 2a
d; clt, gilt, Sa Pd.

c-.-Picture of Christian leroism. Edited by Dr.
Manuin Cloth, 263 Gd i cloth, gilt, as Bd.

7.-The Biakes and Flanagans. A Tale. B; Irs.
J. Sidlier. Cloth, 3s 9d; clotb, gilt, 5 7id.

s.-Life and Times of St. Bernard. By Abbe Ratis-
bonne. Cloth, 5a; cloth, gilt, 7a Gd.

-9.-Lives and Victories of the Early Martyrs. By
Mrs. Hope. Cloth, as 9d; cloth, gilt, 5s id.

i0.-History of the Wtar in LaVendee, and The
Little Chouannerie. By G. J Hill, M.A. With
Two aps and Seven Engrarings, 3 9

il. Tales and Legends from listory, . 3 li
12-The Missions in Japan and Paraguay.

By Cecilia Caddell, author of II Tales of
the Festivals," &c., . 3 li

13.-Callista. A Tale of the Third Century.
By Dr. Newman, . . . 3 9

14 -Bridges' Modern [listory. 12mo., 667
pages, . . . . . £1 O

15.-Bridges' Ancient History, - . 3 9
(Other Volumes in preparation.)

THE GRACES OF MARY; orlnstructions
and Devotions for the Month of May. With
examples. To which is added Prayers nt
Mass. 24tne., 504 pages, price, in cloth,
19lald; ron - c. . 2 o

Ravelling froua nie Web of Life. By Grand-
father Greenway. Cloth . . S 9

WELL, WELL r"'
A Tale founded on fact. By Rer. M. A. Wal-

lacé 1 vol., 12imo., cloth, extra, . 3 9
Hayes' Book of Irish Ballads, in 1 vol., 5s;. 2 vols. 63

Lingard's Hiaton> of England, 10 vols., with Thirty
Illustrations; bal!' calf, ntique binliug. Prive, M.

(This s lhe last LonadonA J'ion Corrected by the Su-

a. n.
Lacordairen' Conferences. Translated by lenry

Langdon, 22 G
The Compulete Gregnrian Plain Chant Manual,

contaniing the whole of the Offices of the
Church. 2 'ols., 8to, Of 800 pages each,.. 35 o

White's Serimons. Edited by Dr. Lingard.... 12 6

THETRUEWITNSÂSSTDNTTHEICCHRQNICLE. EBRUAR313857XJ
iaassilon's Seon ated b Re.
Peaca.......................:.î
-PchsSùmàamu. ... -. -.............. 1

Canons and Decreca of ilh Couttoil of Trent.
y' Watervo ..it ....................... 1.il

.udin's Life of leury VIII.,................. 10 0
Mochler'sSymbolism. 2vols.............12 6
Treatison Chancel Screens. ByPugin, Illus-

trated........................ ....... 2
True Priuciplés of lointed Architecture. By do 20 O
Apology for Ciristian Architecture. 13y Do., 15 0
Ecclesiastical Architecture in England. By Do 12 6
Life of Napoleon 1It. IDy Edwnrd Rot!;...... 5 0
Geraldine. A Tale of Conscience. By Miss

Agner,................................. c 3
Life of the Priracess Iorghese. ly Rev. Mr.

lewitt,..........................-- 1 10
Life of St. Francis Assislumm...........;..... 110
Life of Albulcher Bisciarah. By thé Author of

the Jew of Verona. 2 VOls.,.............. 3 9
Life of St. Rose of Lima. By Rer. Mr. Faber 2 6)
- of Blessed laryAnn of Jesus. ByFather

Buero, S. J.,.................-. ... .... 2 t)
- of Sister Camilla the Carmelite,......... 2 6
- of Elizabeth.of Hungary. By the Cont-

Montalembert.............. ........... ' O0
Eleanor Mortirner; or, The World and the

Cloister. ByMiss Stewart,..............(2 G
Conscience; oý TheTrials of May-Brooke. By

lina. Dorsey. 2 vola.....................9
The laiion. ;Cora Berkiey,..........I 1 04
Blind Agnese. B;yMiss Caddell............i 104
The Lit le Testaments of Jeàus, Mary, and

Joseph,...............................O 9
The Love of .Mary. Translated fromtheltalian I 101
The Conversion of Ratisbone,...............1 3
Valentine l'Clutchy. By Wtm. Carleton; hall'

bound,...................................2 6
The Pocr Scholar and other Tales. By Do.,.. 2 6
Tubber Derg; or, The Red Well. By Do,....2 
Ait Niùguirec or, The Broken Pletigu. B>' Do 2 C
Let ters and Speeches of Dr. Chil..........2
Nouets Meditàlions for ever; dayîn ntheyear. 7 t
BNissaIt Rcmanum; with Supplemaeata. Roan

marble edge, 15s; gilt, .................. 20 0
CARDiNAL LAMBRUSCUINPS CELEBRATED

WORK
u TIlE IMMACULATE CONCEPTIOS.

Prie, 2s. 6d.
The as and cas.:asr CATECIUISM fur Schocla

ard Families published, i the
DQCT[NAL AND SCRIPTURAL CATECBISM.

By the Rev. Pere Collot, Doctor of the Sorbonne.
Translated from the French, by Mrs. J. Sadlier.
For the ise of the Brothers of the Christian Schools.
Half bound, Is 101d ; CLoth, 2a Cd.

N11TUXDITON.
AN OPJGIlNAL TAIlE,

"NEW !.IGIITS; or, LIRE IN «ALW.AY." A Tale
cf thte N'wReformation. B;Mrs. J. Sadier, Ima-
trated with 2 engravings, 443 pages, 18mo. Cloth,
2 16d; Clotb, gilt, as Od; Cloth, fuil gilt, 5a.

Castle of Roussillon. Translated by Mrs.Sad-
lier,.......... ........................ 2 6f

Orphanof3Moscow, Do Do., 2 r,
Benjamin, or the 'upoil of the Christian Bro-

thers. Translated by Mrs. Sadlier,........ 1 3
Dut; cf a Citristian tcwanrds Ged. Translate]
Db; rs.Sadien liait bound, I iOjd; full b., 2 t,
Lives of the Fathers of the Desert. By Bishop

Challoner; Uwit additional Lives. Trans-
lated from the French by Mrs. Sadie,..... 3 0

Blrowusnu's Essays on Theology, Politica, and
Socialisam.......... ................. G 3

Art Maguire, or the Broken Pledge. By Carl-
ton h.. . . . . D.. a-.- - c........ a ... . 10

Sick Calls, from the Diary of a Missionary
Priest,..............................2 6

Th Mission of Death. A Tale of the New
York Penal Lawa,.... ................... 2 G

Lite of Pight Rer. Dr. Dole.............. 1 10
St. Augustiue's Confessions;................ 2 6
Tales 6f the Five SensEs. iy Gerald Griifln, 2 G
Ward'a Cantos, or England's Reformation,... 2 6
Ward's Errata of the Protestant Bible, half b., 2 ct
ButIer's Lives of the Saints, 4 vols., illuatrat-

ed witb 29 plates, at prices frou i37a 6d te 70s
Batler's Lives of the Saints, cheap edition, £1 2 G,
Sadlier's illustrated Catholic FanecyBible, 4to,

large print, with 25 fine steel engravings,
and Ward'a Errab, at prices froa 253 to £5

Sadlier's extraordinary cheap edition of the lUi-
bIe smail 4to, large print, at from 10s te 30s

Walsh's Ecclesiastical Htistory of ireland, with
1M plates.............................5 0

Macgeogbegan'si liston; cf Irelauti, 4 plates, 10 0
Lover's Songs and Ballads, nualin,......... 2 G
O'Connor's Military listory of the Irish Brigade 7 
Songs of thé Nation, .................... 1 3
Pope and Maguire's Discuseion,............3 9
Pastorini's ilistory of the Church,............3 a
Cobbett's History of the Reformation,........3 9

Do. Legacies te Parsons and Laborer,..... 1 10i
Milner's End of Controversy,................ 2 6
Religion in Society, by Abbe Martinet, with an

Introduction b' Archbishop ilughes, 2 vo.
lumes in cne,............................ 5 0

[listory of the Variations of th sProtestant
Chunches, 2 volumes, .................. 7 6

Manu faltha Stcred Huart..............1 3
Tales of the Festials, Containing Twelvo

Tales,................................ 10i
Reeve's listory of the Bible, with 330 cuta,

price only..............................2 6
Blanche Leslie and other Tales,............. 1 10
Growth in H1oliness. By Faber,.............2 6
The Blessed Sacrainents. Do.,..............2 6
Ail for Jesus, Do..............2 6
Wilberforce's Inqriry into ChutaisAuthorit>, 3 9
Spalding's Essays anid Reviews,............. Il3
The Grocunds of Faith. By Dr. Manning,. ... 1 3
Bertha; or, The Pope and the Fmperor,. 3 9
femurial of a Christian fLite,...............2 6
Challoner's Catholic Chrieuisn lastructed,

flexible 1a 3d ; bound,.................... 11oi
Challoner's Think Well On't................ 1
The Following of Christ, (uer translation),

With Reflections and Prayers, la 104 te.... 2 6o
The Clhristiaîn Inatructed, b; Father Quadrapanni.
Oatecism for the Diocese of Quebec, 155 per 100,
Catechisma for the Diocese cf Toronto, 24s per' gross.

CATHOL IO MUSIC.
rThe Catholia Choir Bockr; on the Lforning anti

Evening Service cf the Catholic Chnrch, ob-
long quarte, 300 pages....... .... ....... 10 o

Thbe Catholic Harp, an excellent collection cf
Masses, Hyns, &a., hait' bound,..... .. ... I1 10

PRAYR RBOKS.
Publiahed wih the approbation of the Most R1e-r.

John Hughes, Arcbishop cf New- York.
Beautifally illustrated.

The Golden Maniait; being a Guide to Castholic Des-o-
lion, Public and Privaste; 1041 pagea, at arides froua
s 9d te £6. Titis is, mithont exception, tht most
complote Prayer Bookl es-er publishedi,

Th1e Way to Heavea; (a cempanion to the Golden MIa-
nual), a select Mtaual for daily ose. [18mo., 50

Thae t Gu rdiacf the Seul; te hci h i prefixed Bishop
E.ngland's Explanation cf tht Mass. 18mo., 600
pagea, at front 2s 6d to 35s.

Th ey of Iladton3 ganly enlargedi andi improvedi,

Tht etal to Paradise; 32mao., at prices rarying froua
la Su to 302.

The Patht te Paradise; 38mo.. ai pnies varying troua
la un 12s. .

27w Gute of Haarena, w-lith Prayera aI. Mass, illustraitd
witha 40 pîlates. at froua la 3d to 20e.

Pocket MIanuaL, at, from 7d to 2s 6d.

MMATHEM ATI CA L SCi OCOL,

NO. S-i ST. tI"NAVVNTUkin TREE-1.

MR. DANIEL DAVIS
RESPECTFULLY abegs leave to infornitlise inhabi-
tants of Montreal ndii ils vicinity, that he is ready to re-
ceive a limited) number of PUPILS bolh at the DAY
and EYENING St;HIOOS,, svhere they will bc taught
(on modierale term) Reading, Vriting, English Gram-
mat, Geography, Aritinietic, Bock Keepaag by Double
auJ Sige Lry Algebra, in-cludusg the investigations
of is different formtiul, Geometr witha nppropriate ex-
ercise. in echi fook, Comeo Sections, Plane and Sphe-
rien! Tnomey, Mensuation, Surveying, Naviga-
tien, G ging,

The .venmgu School, from 7 to 9 'clock, wil bis
echluively devotedL to the eaching of Mercantile and
Mathematcal braches.

N.B.-In enier ih more effectively to advance his
Commercial and Mathenatical Stidens, Mr. Davis in-
tends keeping but few in his Junior Classes.

Montreal, March 15, 1865.

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer ot WHITE and
al lother kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS.
annd GRAVE STONES; CHJINEY PJECES, TAIHLE
and IiijREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS. &Ic., wiishes to infor[m the Citizens of
Montreal and iL-svicitaity, that any of the nbovc-muention-
ed arUc-les uhey laity wantwil be furaisihel Item Ofth
bat inaterial and of tie best workrnuship, and on terms
thai wili admit of no compoeltion.

N.B.-W. C. manfEtactures the MontrealStone, a iany
persOn prefens them.

& great nssortmenti cf White anid Colored i MAIRBLE
us arrived tor Mi. Cunninghn, MarbN e Manufaturer,

Beury Street, near Hanover Terrace

The Omplee Missal, in Latin ind English, at from
lo to 30,.

Jouiee r Chretien (a fine French Prayer Book) 8d to

An assortment of Ill the Oatholic Booigspub-
lished i Amneniea, kept always on hands.

D. & J. SADLIER & GO.,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. FPrncis

Xavier Streets.
Montrenl, Caober 15, 1856.

S.

STÂTAEÛ Â101'ATN«OS

JUST RECEIVED. 1Ÿ TUE SUBSCIBEIRS

(DIRECT iV1OM U.KaCOJt,)
A BEAUTIFUL COLLECTION OF STATUES,

AMONGST wIici ARE:

The Dead Chist in ihe Ton, (G f L. 6 in.)£26 5 ô
St. Joseph, beautifuily coloied,(5 (t. 8 in.) 26 5 0
St. Paîtrick, ,,. ,, (5 feet).. . 5 0 0
Ecce Homo-Our Saviour Seated with a

O rown of Thoras on -isI lIead, [lis
hands bouni, and a Sceptre, placed iu
a o cf thea 5 feet bigh),............C', 5

Christ's Agony inl the. Garde», with an
Angel presenting a Chalice te IBim,. .. 25 0

A beautiful Statue of the Blessed Virgin,
(4 feet 8 incbesC.................... 19 10 0

Statue of the Blessed Virgin, size ut lite,
(5 feet 6 inches).................. 26 5 0

The Immaculate Conception (5 feet)..... 25 0 0
This 1s the finet collection of Statues ever import

ed into Canada. At thé above prices, no charge wii
be made for boxes and packing.

A BIAUTriFUL PAINTING O?

T HIE C R U CI FI X 1ON.

SIZE OF LIFE, ON A CANVASS, 5 FEET BY S

PrICs, £30 ($120.)

A fine Oil Paintinguof the Crueiision, framed; 39 by
29 inches. Price £10.

Stations of the Crtos, various sizes and prices.
We have also jut received, from France, a large

assortinent of Silie.Prayer Beads; Gold and Silver
Medals; fine Lare P it uros ; loly Water Fonts, Silver
Crosse?, &r.

DJ .. SAIDLLEft & Co.,
Corner c ao Notre Dame an dSi. Vrari

Xavier Streets.
Montreal, Oct:14,ŽIS.1 .

NE\W CATRIAC SCHOOL ooKs.

The attention ni Cad lie Flouses o? Educagtion is called
to-BRIDGES? POPULA R ANCIENT and MO.
DEILN lLSTOUiW, JUST PUBLISIED,

A POPULAR ANCUENT, ISTORY. By Mathew
llridges, Esq., Prof r f llbsaory m hlie Jrh Univer-

A POPULAR MO»EEN IIISTORV. lBy Mlathew
BridgesE., 32 s,5s.
rèeee volumes conttin, na they de, a lar-e quantity

of matter, with coinete Indexes, ,Tables of Chronolo
&c. &c., willbe iounê equally useful for Popula: Rend-
ing, nsea ktanding TektrBÔoký, &as a Manis! Itr Selaools,
The. Firt Book of isory, rormb.ned with Geography

and Chronology for.younger classes. By John G. Shea,
milior of a lintory of Ctholie Missions. 12mo, illus-
traxed with 40 engra ings and 6 map. Price e 6.

Shea's Primary listry of the Unied States. ByW.
if Quesion and Anhwcr. Ju.stpîublisbed, price ta .

Stepping Stone to Grammar. (JuDt Published,) 6d.
Th rFit Bock if Bailin esns. B the Brothers if

îiaCharLstian uchois. ,2 pages, muiu back and sti1f'
Cuver, 4d eah.Me

Second Book of Bradina L-ecns. iBy the B-others of
the Christian School, 71d.

Third Book of Reading;Leson. By the Brohers of the
Christian Schcols. New and enlarged edition, havino
Speliin, Accentuation, and Definition et the hend &f
mach chapter. 1211, of 400 pages, bnif bound, la 103d
each.

The Duty of i Chrinian towards God. Tu whic LiS
added Prayers at Mass, the Rues of Christian Polite-
neF's. Translated fromn the Frecch uf the Venerable J.
B. De La Sall, loerflc hi Chriax1ian Schcols, b>'
Mai. J. Sadlier,. iSmo,. 400 res, hait boun!, lii10<3.

Reeve'a liLorf f ae"ible, 2-q4.
Carpenter's Speling Assistant, 7d.
Murray's Grammar, abridged, wi:lt notes 'by Puctnam, 7d.
Walkîngame's Arithmetic,:i ..
Bridge's Algebra, revised by Atkinson, Is 6d.
Pinnock's CatichLismo f Geography, revised and greatly

enlarged. For the 'h i.he .hristian Brothers, 12mo,
124 pages, priceu onty-7d; bound 10d. ThLs id tho
cheapest and best prinmary Geography in ue.

Walker's Pronoincirg Dictionary.
Manson's Primer. Id or 73 6d per gros .
Devib' Table Bock, Id or 7s 6d per groen.
Colton's L'irge Ma pof the World, 50s.

The National Se col Books, anld a large assurtient of
ai te Schl Bocks in general t ain the Province, ept

500 Reais Lette. Foolscap; and Note Paper.
50 Gross Copy nJd Cyphering Bocks; Blan ;ooks, an

every vtariety.

ENGLISH AND FRENCH SCIICOL, BOOKS.
Just Publiebed, New Edirions of Puam's E LEMrNTS O

Faxncn AND ENt.isi C ovsNv.arîox; with new,
familar, and eazs dialogues, and a suitableVocahulary.
Prii, is 31, or i2e Lte dozen.

Perrin's Fables (in French, with English Notes.) Price,
i - d, or, 12,- the dnen.

NugenVs Frech andi Enlisiah Dictiorary,4< id, or 27s 6d
the duren.

A Stock of School Books ii General noe kept constantly
on land. (Jalogues cao lxi lid on applicatioo.

A ibelea!Di'comant inade Coa li who bu>'a EtqUiitity.

SONG OOKS.
Harp ut Erin, cntainiag a choice e'ulecuon ' Irish

Scngs, 32mno., nuhlin, i 3d.
Forget-ine-not SongSter 32mo, munlin, 1s 3d.
Gems of Song, cntaiing a ehoice colleeion off rish,

Scotch, Sentiniental, NesJro and Coic Songs. 4mo,
464 pages, Es9 10d.

Practical Letter Writer, 1Smo, a 3d.
David's Fint Qunlity of Black, Blue, and Red INKS. 2

ounre Glass olittlies, Elack or Blue, ki; 4cz., T7d; floz,
9d ; Soz, la; pints, la 3d; quants. ls tO[d.

David's Adhesive Mucilage, at from la 104 to 3lo d 1.
A Liberal Discount tothe Trade.
This Ink is from the oldest Manufiactory Ln the United

Statet, andi as warranted to bc equal, il not suprior, t
any irak imported into this marke.

GLOBES.

Fane Glubes, 6 ineh price only' 52 6d.
do ID, inch won eframe £5.

For SA LE, Whoesale and Retail, by'
D. & J. SADLTER. & Co.,

Corner cf Notre Dame and Francia Xailer Streets.,
New York, 164 Wiliam Street.

Montrent May' 29, 1856.
D. &. J. SADLI ER &. CO.,

Cor. Notre Darne ntd St. Francis Xavier St:.
Montreal, Octraber 13, 1856.

Dr. VLANE'S
ÈCEER ATE

RMIF U G E
LIVER PKLLS.

Tire <.beit Pnparauoius or tho Ago.

Theyarenflot recom-
mended as Universal
Cure-ails, but Simply for
whar their name.pur-
ports..

The VERMIFUGE, for
eellin Worms from

hehuman system, has
also been administered
with the most satisfactory
results to var1ous animals
subject to Worms.

The LIVER PILLS, for
the cure of LIVER COM-
PLAINT, ail BILlous DE-
RANGEMENTS, SICK HEAD-
ACHE, &C.

Purchasers will lease
be particular to ask for
Dr. C. MCLane's Cele-
brated VERMIFUGE and
LIVER PILLS, prepared by

SOLE PROPRIETORS, Pitts-
burgh, Pa., and take no
other, as there are various
other preparations now
before the publiC, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge
and Liver PUiS. All
others, in comparison
with Dr. MCLANE'S, are
worthless.

SThe GENUINE McLane's
Vermifuge and Liver
Pills can now be had at
all respectable Drug
Stores.

FLEMING BRO'S,
60) WOOD ST., PITTSBURGH, PA.

Sole Proprietors.

A D\ OCAT

No. , tie St. James Sires. lontreal.

Ofice, 24. St. Vin cent Sree, Montrai.

PATRICK DOYLE.
AGENr rian

"B RO WNSON'S 1IEElE W,"

- THE M ETROPO LITA N."

i WILL furniab Subseribers wilh to.e îwo valtiable P-
riodicals for $5 per Annum, if puid in advance.

P. D.is also Agent for tbe TRU WITNESS.
Toronto, March 26. 185-.

WTI Li1A M CU N N I NCGIIA M'S

MA R BL E F AC T OR Y
BLEURY STRIEET, (NEAR HIANOVER TER-

RACE.)

TIE GR.EATEST MEDICAL- DISCOVE
"X, O, W F THEAGE.

MR" 'KENNEDY; -f 3ROXBURY, bas discoveredone oi thIe coîtmmon pasture weeds a Remedy that curet
EVERY KIND OF HUMORC,

Frorn the woret Scrofuia doten aa ncommen P
1le has triedit in -ov'e'r eleven hundted canesnanifailed except ia twio cases (both thunder hurnaenv:ler
haîs now inhi possession over two hundredceri&e
Of uis value, ail within twenty miles of Boston.

Two bottles are warrantea to cure a nursing sortmouth.
One to three biiles will cure the worst kind cfopi,pies on theace.
TwoIo t three bottles will clear the ystem of boil.TIwo boules are warranted t4 cure the warii orkt

lm the nouth and estomach.
Thre'e te five battles are wairanted te cure the Wer4case or erysipelns.
One to two boules are warrainied te urre al» hutor intheé cyca.
Two bottles are warranted [c cure rears and blotelhes among the hait. nai; cf
Four te six bottles are warrated to cure e<flparnnming ulcers.r ad
One botte will cure scaly ruption of the skinTwo or three bottes are warranted to cure ile Warscase of ringwormn.
Two or trce bottles are warranted to cure ile tdesperate case of rhettmatisn..

nhree or four bottles are warranted to cure sal rheum.Five to eight bottles wili cure the worst case orf Sera-
DiREcTIs ro. UsSE.-Aiultt, une tabli>,înrw jpeday. Children overeiglit years, dessert sponîi erdren froma dve to eîght years, tea spoonful. As nocd»r.ti, cln beapplicable te ail constitutions, takeeoutu operate on the bowels twice a day. Mr Rt agives personal itEendance in bad cases of Ser ul

KENNEDY'S SALT RIIEUM OINTMENT,
'l'O BE LISED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL D[SCOVERY.
.'Fur !n.tunmaton and HLu mor tf t/e ENa tht gh

immediate relief; yotuwill !apply it lon a linet, aiswhecgoing to bed.
1'r SrafeJlca-d, yot vill cut fthe hair uf' the a&eq,«lpart, apply the OintmentI frely, and vou willsee the aaq..rovement in a few days.
For Sale Rhjeune, tub h iWeil in astfitcn ;asFor Sear oit an inlaned surface, you wii rub ilinto youir lheart's coutent ; it will give yot surh real comfort that you eannot laelp visai Welih othe inventor,For Seaie Etsecommence b%' aÉchi, acciiuid

nzing throughl tIhe skin, seon atrdeniga on the surface;in a shorttime are full of yellow Mniater; sorne ar onan inilarned surface, somie are not; wil! nppi Ete aOint-
ment frecly, but -ou dEo not rub ilitn.

For Sore Le',: ttis is a communon diseae re sothan ls genrai-ally> tiposed; the skin turcs pun$.e,rovered wvitbseal,, iches intolerably, somretimes trn.ing runing so 5 ; bv applying iheOinxmeni the izt-hmg and- scalces wi Jisppear in a few days, but yeunut i;uep on with the Oint-ment untiatlhe skin gets aisnnitîal clor.
This Ointinent agrees with ever>y flesh, and giV5 ,,imeimieiatc relief in every skia disese le lsh is hcir w.Price, 28 6d per B.
Manufetured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-ren Street. Roxbury', Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist a thie Uniteid Siales ar.dBritish Provinces.

Mr. Kennedytakes great peaisure ln prning thereaders oif othe'1uIl VarxEss iUwnh the testimony of aLady Superio(rof the St. Vincent Asyhîini, Boston:-
Sr. ViNxC T's AsLU,

Boston. May 26, 1866Mr. Kenetdi--Dir Sir-Permit me te. retiurn youmy atout siincere thanlks for presenting to the Asylum ycur
most v-aluable medicne. I have mnde use of it for âcro-fuie, sore eye, antit for ail the Iunors so prevaleatameng chiloren f that class n neglected before ene-ing te Asylum; and J have - e pleasure of infor iyou, it bas been attended by the most happy ef1ctLcertainly deem vour dieco'ery a great bleseg to ail pet..so- afliited1 by crofula and otaler humors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superiorers of St. Vincent's A.,nYlUij

ROBERT PATTON,
229 votre Dane Str-cer.

BEGS tu return his sincere thanks to his uinerus Cia-toners, and the Ptilic in general, for the very liberal pa-tronagei he ha irceiivel for the last three years; and
liopes, by strict attention i buiness, to receive a con-inuance of the ame.

e- Ji. P., hin-g n large taânid nestî asurtmnent cfBoots and Shoes, licitia ai inspection of the sanie,
which ie wilI N- nt a modertte prie

B) E f Il15 ! ýB1 .]-1

THEt SUBSGBlEltS, ut their loig aaba s
enlarged Foundry, inEfnttac:ure LIpon an itmproved ie-thod, and kereaostantly on haud, a large assorcment of
theirr uperior BELLS, of ail descriptions suitale forFiaE ALAsai, CHuRictEs. AcADE31.rs, FAc-rIaals,
STEA-Bo.s, PLANrNosa. &c., moittîtedtwith thek
"4RoTA&TNo G oxE, and othler imaproved Banging,whiEci easure the safety of the Bell, with case and efa-
ciency inring. Warrantel given of toae and durita-
bity. For fula particulars au ta Cnaîes, KEvys,Wîra'rs,
&c., apply for Circilar tu

A. MENEELY'S SONS,
Ves Troy, Albony Co., ZN Y.

:rnE & MIcLtOLLAND, Agents, Montreal.

sT.l MA RY'S COLI L E; E,
WlIMINGTON, DEL.

TRIS INSTITUTION is Catholic; the Studets arte ail
careftlly instructed in the principles of their faiti, am
required to comply with their religious dulties. It inu i-
tuated in the north-weastern suburbsof thiscity, sopronr-
bial for bealdth; and frcm its retired and elevated positio,
it enjiys ail the benefiot f the country air.

The best Professors are engaged, and the Studea
are ai ail hours tunder their care, as Well during hours of
pIny ras in ime of class.

The S-cholnstic year coinmenesî on ih 16uh of Augusatsi ant ds cu vathelast Thursla of June.

T E R M S:
LIte anitual penaon for iBoard, Tuition, Wash-

ing, Mending Linen and Stockings, and tue
of bedding, hîalf-yearly in advance, i . $150

For Students not icarningGreeck orLatin, . 126
Those who remasin at the College during the

vaention, will ble charged extra, . . 15
French, Spanish, Gernn, ani Drawing,

eatch, per santnu, . . . . 20
Music, per annum, . .- . . 40
Use of Piano, per aninama, . . . S
Books, Stationery, Clothes, if ordered, and in case Of

.ckntese, Mudicines and Doctnors Pes will form extra
charges.

No uniforim is required. Student should bring with
tiem three suits, six shirts, six pairs of stockings, tour
towels, and thre paire of boots or shoes, brtuses,t &c.

Rxv. P. REILLY, Presiden.

THE TRUE WITNESS
ANI).

CATHOLIC CHIRONICLB,

PRINTEti AND FUBLItrnD EERYFa DAY Y JOH. WlLs

PoR GaRes u. CLuir, o-ITon AND PRorSToD,

-f te Officr, No. d, Pin&c i'Arrms.

Tf E t t S t

- l'coî Subscrihers. ... 'a $3 pet anntumr
Te) Coutitry de . ., do.

Po.yarble Hle/f- Yeal in fAdvanic.

GRANMAR,, COMMERCIA L,

à.NI

kdL.
voqwbp


